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VOLUl\iE XXVI. l\10UNT VERNON, OHIO; ()CTOBER 18, -1862. NUl\IBER 27~ 
. ' . 
~cmocrntic Janmr tho·i,!!ht of the Bastile. lt wouhi 119.t make ' taken bach~lqr lodgings an his wedding day-; honest representnth·e of hi~ country at forei"n him lo\'e his wife to send \1iin the,-e. · to dream ofBergeronette. courts, and a student in forei'gn ca'mps; it. ripe 
"\Veil. well," he sai<l, ·"you are his wife; I The next day he went to the cottage in Rue scholar and soldicr .. and « ~ood o,w. Tlrough 
\oabaiido~. This h\ghconstitutional priveleg~ 1 tl\eir arms until tl1ey 
l shall ·,1erend and exercise within thiR House, tional rights. 
recocnize our Constitu• 
IS PUBI.ISBEn f!VF.llY TUESJ)A Y MOUNIXG BY 
will make him. l\ ~ul~e, U)l.(l { d!\re ijay you · St. Helena. . . . the opportunity o!'<\istin_gu1sl1in13 himselfwae 
and in all places-in time of war, in time of ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
L. HARPER. 
,tfflce in Wootlward Blocl,, 3d Story. 
'I'ERMS.-Tvro Dollars per annum, payable in nd-
ra~ce; $2 . .S(I within six months; $3.00 after the expi• 
1'4hon of the year. · 
SONG ON 'l'HE C:OLO'RS. 
Youth is always fair, 
Hope wears a gay, bright green, 
Grey is the hue of-~ar~, 
Joy in Heaven's blue is seen. 
Drown is the shade of sighs 
That bear peace from the heart, 
\Vhen the drea..in we have trusted dies, 
And fate does her sterner par·t. 
¥ ellow's the false one,s hue-
Too muc.h doth it abound; 
Violet is friendship true, 
Ah! seldom, seldom found ! 
Jnnoc~ncc is lily white. 
:pave !q r,o~y vesture smiles, 
A!!d l!1P,OCC!JC~ \s l'l\t \o (light 
Oft by that urchints wiles. 
Death stands on his dim shore 
In gloomy black arrayed, 
And ever calls us o'er 
Ere Life,s strang-e game be played. 
A BLIND-FOLD MARRIAGE. 
will find hp!lle bef!l,r~- mprn1ng. I -H~ was received hy Berge.ronelte t1m1tlly, forcer! upon htm, tt was Just what he iv.a; ai,le 
WiPi 1_he~e iyor'.1~ tJ:e kin_g: with,lrew. j 11nd introduced by her 'P he: n)oth~r-a ~ne, to turn to advantage, and he has covered him-
l"'.)•qr,111~ was lelt a,one wnh h~r e?rrow:- , matronly dame-who s,ii ~l'H\ntng 111 the co,-. e~lf'ivith "glo,r,v., AJl 110.npr to our A,merican 
:ii.r.~~he 1_~ns not on_e to droop long. She <lr1ed ner, and ,,llowed the yQu11g couple to rove Xenophon. 
peace, and at all time~. Li ving, I 1ri ll assert 
it; dying, l will assert it; and 'sl1ould I leave no 
other legacy to my children, by the blessing of 
God f "ill leave them the inheritance of free 
principles, anrl the example of a manly, inde-
pendent and co11stitu\i~µ,a1 defe~se of them. he,- tears, and looked all the beuer far them, I "bout the g~.rd __ en at pleasure. We have found a great general 1n the nick 
like a rose after a shower. The Duke thought she 1ras a very sen_sit,l~ pf t.(q1e. We exp\\Ot°.tp hear frorr, him again.'' 
Her old nurse came in , ,u,d together they old woinan. Personal Appearance of General Hal· 
inspected her ne,y hpme, whicl1 fodoµ,ie fpuuc\ Th~ P.11k\\ d\\part~..j at tP,e ft1~ ~ft\\J'~\dlPll,~, A Beautiful Tribute from a :Father to leek, Commander-in-Chief. 
entirely to her satisfaction. n,ore Ill lo,·e t lrnn e ,· er. · · a Son. · A Wcster'n letter writer has given the fol-
The Co11111. did not come that night. J:Ie came every day_ for. "t f~rt,night. and ev-
A week passer! away, anrl he rlid not make ery da,r lie pre.ssed !t•s su,t. B,ut tliere ,yqs (:\EORGE p. PRENTICE, the able an~ accom- lowing pen portrait of Gen. Halleck:-
!,is appearance. Lydouie came to the coqr,14- p,11ly P,11\\ \yar 1n wbrch :13ergeronette could Le plisbed editor of the Louisville Jouriial, th e po- "To those who h ave never seen Gen. Hal-
sion that he nev~r would come. wo11 , an honorahle marn>1;se. et alld Unipn patriot, thus mr,Qtions the lat~ leek. it rnay he interes ting to know that the 
She knew it was nseltss to appeal to tl,e 'l'he Duke was rn ucspa,r, and_ at his wit's dome~t;'c 'affliction which h ~ has sustained. steel engraving of him i~ a very c!.lrrect like.-
king. He ha,! made FrancheCompteaDukc, end. He had a sto,-my scene with the king, ness. I suppose there is \>\>tone·, as I never 
\Jut he could do notlriog f()i; h\\f· \:ho_q,_reate!'td to sepd him to the Bnstile if The article ia worl hY of tl\e warm 11 nd gener, ha"e seen or heard or mare. It gives bo,y-
E;h_~ deterni:n~(\ \\\ ?;SC~rt11iu ,y.hat ber hus- he ,dtd no,\ r~turn tP, t!1e Duchess. ous heart of Mr. PRENTICE nnc! o_ftbe-•finer eve,-, the iden ofa large nrnn, while he is be-
band was al,out. So he came to Bergeronnetto on the four- feelings .of the ~p.ul. \Yhat a CQtrnnent is this low tire rn~dium height., straight, active, an<l 
Sire <iispntched a trusty sei:y1111t fµr intel!i· teenth,1ay, ,o make a_ final effort to obtain notice upon tire sad and terrible contest i,, well f9nnetl. a!lf{ ha$ a 1,,-isk, energetic gait, 
gence, and. like all other wives who plac11 a hn. [hey were alone rn the garden. significniit of his fir1n and decisive character. 
spy upon their huahand's movements. was not "Hear me, ~erg~_rpnette," he cri~d .. '.,hen which th e country is engaged--how it ~un,_krs Hi~ nose is deli~ate an1 ,yell fornwd, his for·e-
nt all pleas~•! ,yith the 11~ws she received. he had ex hausted every al'gnmr.nt and lpun~ fap1ilies and the dearest dpmestip \ies. · ·1'he head_ AlJ\ple. his ffi?<,th by ,,p meaM devoid of 
Tire Duke was plurwin" into all kinrls of her sttl l firm, "I swear to you that were I Journal says: l1111nor . ." and l\is ese the 11,ost remarkable I ev• 
\lissipation. He was ~wri,i'g' i~,-e _to all t-he frc~, tl\i,s i\!s tant would I wed you . I co11fess (,'·Oill'rUARY.-William Courlland Prcntic!lc er sm".' in f\ny ' \\81.1, ~,:cept Professor Agassiz. 
pr~tty. daughters of the shop-keepers iu the all to vou. I have told you that I a111 a Duke. di~.Q on :t¼o"dnJ last, at Augusta, Ky., ol It is ofa hazel color, clear as a morning star, 
Rue St. Antoine. I.rut not my tttle. Now _von shall know nil.- wounct'is' rec'eiverl in tl\e conflict a\ tl;af place and of a mo~\ intense brilliancy. Wh-,_n \1~ 
In far.t, f'or a newly married man, his con- I amt.he Duke de Franche Compte, and I am on the preceeding S,iturdny." He perished iii looks ·at a·'nian 'ft see·ms ·as 'thouih he\~'ere ltt: 
quct W"" ~lrn11t~fµl'. already rna,-r~f !" . the cause of the rel,ellio 11 . · ~rnlly to read him through anrl thro11gh. 
'''Po le,l\'e me to run with such canaille!" "Married ! echoe,1 l:lergeroncttc, ,y,th a · ;; it"'Li not in th~ colunrn~ 9.f.n pe,1spaper, it •- He is a fine physique-is stout, burly, 
crierl Lydo11ie. smothered sc,-ran.1. . . is only in the faintly circle or in t/\e hush of' · weighs two hunrlrerl pounds avoirdupois , has 
She paused suddenly. An idea hnrl entereJ "l was forced 11110 tl11s union by t.he krng's solirnde, that. the emotions of \I parc,p,t over a ron~•l henJ, is middle aged, black hair fill-
her brni~. She deierminerl to net upon it. command. I do not Jove my wife. I have such an event shollld :,ay~ utterance: Th°' ing fast ,yith sih·er. Be wall,s by the'hour iii 
While she was meditating upon it, let us see ne\'er see11 he,- face. I le!t her at the altar'ij l~ars ()_f weeping 'fyes and the fast trickling front of his q,iart'ers his thu\libs in the arm-
wlrnt the Dnke was do,ino-. foot, an,! we have never srnc~ met. She pos- drops of'uleeding hearts are not _fort.he public pits of his vest. looking mostly at the ground, 
·• ·one nigh'i'about eight° days after the mar- sesses my tit!e, l,\lt YO\l '1l9ne pCl~srss •~Y ga;ze: . The <l~p_~s( ag()nies shou\tl Q~ C!.lntent ~ut ras\ing quick looks, now to the right, now 
ringe, the Duke, plainly attired, and rnuftled hea,-t. Fly w,t.h me. In some distant lati<j LA fold their ~pcle i' wings in the soul. Consol«• to the left, evirl_e~tly P,Ot fo_r the purpose of 
in a cloak, roamer! throug\1 the -faubourg St. w~ may _dwell (~. happiness, blest by eac'h oth- tion could no(,i6ni~ fr.~\jl •· the' ~odd's si•mpa- seeing anything_ !.lr 'ln:rho,Jy; but staring intq 
Antoine as was his wont tn quest of, ad"ven- r.r s ~oc1et.y. J rme may l'emove the obstade thy; ,t can be looked !or o.n\y (rpm God and vacancy the while. His eyes see only the 
lures. • to' our µn, ion-, death may befriend us, a di- · • problen, be'o,·e h,·,11 1v', ·1ch , • .-,th tl,e 'orces The elite of the court of Louis XIV, the . his angel Time. Nay, tlier<1 are ifri e_f~ thaf " • ' • • '' 
grent monarch or Fr,wce. were nssemliled in As he turned the co rner of one of the nar- vorce may be 9ltiai1\e9, ap.~ t\1"!\• I swea r by time it self hae np po,\'et· to al lily prsot>th, gr_ie_f~ UP,•\~r him, he is to 'fork ont a satisfactory 
the chapel of the great T:·ainorr, 10 witness the row lanes that inte,.8ected -that quarter at that every sarnt rn lfeavep, you shall become my thai. like runniiig sti'eaf1\~ are dcepepi,ig tl\eir co11clqsiqri. Ile is lironzerl 11lrMdy, and in 
irnptials of Louis, Count or ~'rnnche-n natur- pe,-iod, a pier<•ini s ll'·ick f\Hj'S~ uppn his eare, Duche,a. channels forever. complexion remin<is one· of Daniel ,vebster: 
al 8011 or tne King--witli Lydouie Duchess de mingled with suffoeftt,ng cries lo'r assistance. "Were 1;ou free, ,vo1.1ld yqu r~aqy niake me ., Wm. Courtland Prentice ,yas no common th,ough not ao dark-hued as Webster. Such 
Baliverue, a wortliy heiress . The Duke's swor4 was out in an instant.- your wife. young man. He ,yas remark!ible in his ·pow• is his personnl appearance. I understand that 
The sin,!!llla r feawrc of tlie p~r~!"ADY ivas. Ile was !-.rave to rashness. W ithont a mo- ", 11 ta? plcd.&e1, 'TIY '.YPrq;" ~r !ltfd \~ his tempera,9e,i"t. A; m_o,j~J ofmati- he do.ea li\1si11P.ss off-hand. is im pat1,ent ~t 11on_g U1at the bridegroQ:q's eyes we}'e bandaged '!'if!\ ment's th 9u~ht .. he P1Hl\ged ir:t~ ti,~ Inn~, '., ,t\.'~"e YQU.. ,, ly beauty, he had extraordinary iiit.elledual st ories, and cuts ma1iy an olficer 8 ,ort rn t ieir 
a white handkerchief. - l:fe beheld a /enialc ~trU"".ltng 1n the grasp You will fly with me? ene a st ti • 1 f. 1 d - ve;·IJal communications'. He eviJently bas of a man. ., - . , .:,q. "l will.'' rgy, rong JJrs or S raugean curlQUR his odcl wa,rs.-.•. ram lnlbrmed he puts on 8. 
This circµn1stanc~ ·~:,,:cjt~q the wander of all, , D L · ,, 1 d f. 1 I d Im ow ledge, and a Jeep passion for nil that is , fl:a!! ~he briiie been old and ugly, they would The man fle,l p_r.e,cirit;itely at l1i~ appn1acb, ' \ ear , 0,". 18· s ,rn. murn~µre , ors!.l 1e_ 1a s".l.rli'me and beautif,iJ· i)i poetry .and nat~re. citizeri's dress and walks through the camp. 
l b . J O 1 1 andt.he,,irl sank intohi;;arnis, coti<-"ulsively taug1thertocall h11n,"l also have some- Hewaso"enerous,manl_v,hio"h-hearted,anJof · "TheotherdciytheGeneralhelpedateam• not ,ave een surprise . "t ,c contrary, s le exc\a·,m·,en"o ·. ' . ' thing to impart to _yon. My• name is not Ber• t t f J d d ti . I. d · tt a CQUJ'a0"e that no 1nortal p0 1··,1, co_111e in \j'_hut s er OU O tie ~u • an . ien g11y~• lllll a s~-waa you1g, an qi11te pre y. - h 1,, tl d I t l t t k t ,- 1 • r •a • • r II The kin!( alone understoo,l thisstrnnge,freak "Save me-:;;:o ~a\'e 11:C· ger~ne e, an am 00 w rn you a ·e me O farm it t]lig l1t, coulrl Jauut. He exulterl in vere ecture ,or not ul'tvrng- mo,-e care,u y.-
f I l -., ., I I 1 1 Tl1e Duke sheflthed !,is sword, auu en<lrav- b~. looking destructio_ n fack to fare in all its way·s He laughed heartily to hear the witticisms of o t 1e 1r1uPgroom, anu al 1011g 1 muc 1 enra- o,·e" lo cal ,i, l,e,· i·ea,·s . ",vhat. do_,•ou mean?~~ ..., 1 ~t · 1 · If 'J'I h' J t · ged, he pruriently held bis peace, and suffered " ,, I 1 , 1 1 ,, He lqved wild and dange,-qus a1l'voi1111,-es· for \t leam ster upon nrnse · 1~ rg I wa er rn d A f. d I He Jed her beneath the lamp that swung at. ,ave a trt e equa 10 your !.lWn. •- il\e very danir_e r's sake. His •eade_ SJJirit lived the riv'er made a slough all but impassal.rle.-
tbe ceremony to procee . cw wor s wil the corner. "Then this ol,! won,an ?" ·' ,.rn_ .. ,o_ ng the, ,;iouutain c1_·ao"" and-shou,ted hack T:1e teamster had flo1111rlererl through it, and 
explain the motive of the bridegsoom. ""'I r t 1·•t} b t "I "Is not my• n_10ther, b_,,1,t. m_ .Y m_trsn, /' . ~ I. ti t f ti 11 ')' _, b . . \Vhen Louis XIV came back from hi• 0"reat " 1-" • you are a per,ec 1" e eau Y, ie -~ to the s houts of tire sto ,·111. J\.l,1h_a_,,0~11 kind, reac nng ,e op O ,e ·, 11 ' • anu erng 1" 
· cl t I O Ii 1 s 1 p ·s "And t.he man who 0 .ssnulted vou ·?" s · It ot· J A O O te•s relieved hims lfof vol cnmp~ign in tl,e Palatinate, he determined to cne • rap ui·ons Y " 111 1 1 r rte. · • ~ • u~selfi s l1 and .l"!"!arie, he1fct& ih1pet11qus, ·1,as- rgi i,a .. qu",- .•· • e -
unite his son. whose valor and uari11g had The gi,·I cast down he1: ~ye'! ai:rl ~l11ehed "\Y,a~ '~Y. facqu·~_v . j11s truct7d (pr t]\is pµr- s1011ate anu of u11conqucratile pre.iudrces. Ile ley afrcr volley ofoa\he 11ron the creek, his 
1 1 d 1i· f • I l -1 de~ply , and the Duke lelt the little hanrl tha t pose. " was not unfi_·equ ,n,tly _u,niust in hrAj \\ dg_nten_ts, ho_,rs~_s. tit(\ roa,Js, ,':'- n~! lastly_ upon __ qe,1'.eral greqJ_y flY". ~ ,m, to pne O • IC wett ,t J)' t•0 oted 11[1011 }1ie "rill t.1·c111lrle. But sl1e did The Duke looked bewilrlere<l . i ~ . , rr,11-cl 'o At h""n" tl,e c1°el, ,. IJ ed 
_J 1· ti 11 0 d ti . • v O u - and hepe,mtlted noth1nQa10 stand l,etweeu htm ,- " ' ·.'.".r n,, ". 0 • ul ,"h .-warns o te crown. e pr pose ie union II r I I "And like' )'o_' u," she rtsu1'ned, "I am-__ r 1·1 b t ti " J l J 
to the \'OUll!! Du<·!tcss of B,tli"erne. and founrl not seet(I at a ' ;sµ easer· - n11,l t hr execution of'l1ie 1mrposes. · I ie ct·ttrc,sm was J11 S t, 11 • te ucener~, ia, a -
· S •· Do \'.Ql! 1·c.--:ide in Pari~?" married!" ' " k•' ·' • 1 1 1·e 0 J1• or'e,-ed tl1econstrnrt1 n ofa. brH]rte anri 1 fa o ally i1 lii ei '1 e had · t co t - . t 'Tlli s iP,qr.g n1a11, if \1~ hnd ill way s r,ir~ctfd ··: .. 11 • 0 1 _o , . ier " r ' ie 1 1 · 1 · · JllS ! me O '"Yes·; bu"t \Ve hri\·e p id_y b~~ 11 he,re a shprl II I'll rut your li,r1~lHpH.l's Lhroat!" excbiq1 ... !tis ei•erorriPEtJ·lldic·iorii;d_v, Could h,ave mnde hun- !1.e1n.~ 1,nco_q. c_ou l_<lenJoy t11e v_erba, c~st_1gat1on. 
tile court, hadt gjust emergecl from the coll- time-we came from Bclh· illc-motl1cr and eri the Dukcfw.iidh,. • 'i ·t} i tl h fid 
l'ilflt t•hci"e ohe lntd co111pleted her cducat.ion. ·r." - . . . .. ., I doll ' l lhink ·_,-ou will when ,·ou know ~elra di~ti .11g11 is!;ed qrna 111 ent in any profession le army evi, en Y as con en~e 111 ltd COil]; 
l:l}e' ha·a· see11 tire young count often, tlro' he ,, From the countrv, ol,? Where d,, him." , or life. Hi: rhig;ht huve been an al,le and hon- mander, though I d~ubt if he is personal!~ 
]i;-1d never (lcsi~necl t~ cast '1'1~ ;!ht nee ·n.t he1:: i·,ve, ,,,~• 1, ,·ett}' lilo8~0m ?'' you II Whp __ _ i.s_· l, ~. th!-i_' r_l ,uid who_ Hre _v pu, ?'' orcd state$mHn in the service of the Republic. !~·no\yn to many of the officers1 ~nd · v~ry few Sh k e I ;ae br 1 e · nrl , ol 'e a d I t B11t aq iqteiis~ SJ~u't'l1ern sympathy, i'n siiii~ or of. the men." 
I e '1' ~yl ,e ~ , v. ·1'' I i !·., n.' Bl· le •· in the Rue. St. IJclcna." ,. -[ q~. JJyrloni.e, D .,c:/1,ess de FnincAe' Qo17!ple1 the "."IJ'.!!u111ents, the rc111011st1·ances, and th_e en- --~---~-----t 1011;:! Jt l:-t lluf.(JrHe. J 1e •nrsrn l~tcr In ll~ \" J J - d f } ")Jr/ Y''." n1·e· . '1- ·'" · <+ '-' E x· b s 'tl I b. · SI a " .-, 1Y• I 1•11 tS some rsta ,,.•e rom iei-e.- " <r" "" treaties of 1l1ose who dear-Iv lo,·ed him, made ' Ir Y ffil l. rsrutc 1eo11 was 110 o ~ect1011. , · ie acccpleu W 11 t I t I The Duke was thllrnle,:slruck. 
l,i,c~· , 1 t 1 L . . F · "·1 ·C· 1 l 1 'Cl,'e,e y"ot~eef~rr:::.e 
1;1',~nir~roe,:~_
0
'as Y~-•~ u 1~;:::.e Lvdo,_iie kllelt ut 1,ia'feet: • hi111 an ~ctive rebel ,l"ai11si Iris count;-y. And, Tl1e rehol General Edmund K. Smith, (or, 
11,or u11a e y 0111s ranc 1e omp e w 10 ; · 0 • "'• • • 1 1 1 1 d after n urief five weeks' service in the rebel as he lately writes hirns~lf, •-'E. I-:'irl.>y Smith,'.' ) 
. . ' ' · . · " •,o·,,,,d 10 0 11e so heini"tifnl n~ You." " For00-ivl:' rne for 1his litt e pot." i:3 1e pea - • 
"k I ,. f ti A was •01 eth11w of a r ol t ranks, he fell, soon to 1:>,-eath,c out his fiery• ha§, since the commenccme11t or the trouLles I" . ., 110 a 1,r. " 11 o C/Jl' ,a c, r '1 I l"I 1 ·t h ,,, J. "lt was to gain your lol'e. Jr it has · 
~o,r! -i ;,ot ~•'.r:~J•t her. . .. Wllll ', ''?. "cry 'Tl'!c ~ 0 a"e ~•oti Fe<• l I J l "f' . l f .1 1 -tl Jif~, receiving. meanwhile, fttr away from hi s with the South, been fref)uentl _v brought to 
•·H,· son:" 8aid th~ "rent kin" "I ha,·~ re• mr h"ll]e-,t~ ,uccec, e, · ltlTJ wppv-, rt ,a, "' c, • IY> 1 faniil", t.he kindly miniotra.t.il'>ne.of those a- ,iqtice. He is th e son of the late Joseph L. 
~olv~,i tl,~-t ,-ou ehall ~, an-,.-.'".;,• f:ih~. J»lll' f:' l P. 1111 ~pp~ar~,] cpn fp $r,•1. 111 .V o,v': J'i1is'· l . Wili sue the'lii~g fqr a· di- gaiust whcise cause his sti·ong right a,-111 lrn,J Smith. formerly a lawy~r 'rnsidint; in Litcb-
. "j{v woni,y sire a 11 ,! mos't excelle•it father" •· I 1• what?" ask~d ·tl,c Duke ~8 lt<'riy, ,·orce. Geen raised. Oh. if lie liad fallen in his conn- flcld, Connecticut, where he 111:trried Frances, 
r eturrle, I the ~ount, ··I hn,·e resolved to do ,;o . " 11 you wonld 0111 .Y lr,·_ sogoAd---::a_s to_p,·om - . 1'1' Up-1"P to "11.Y hheart_,'' clrie, l th e Pttk~~~y- tt·.(s ~en-ice, fallen with his b11rningeyesfixed daughter of Judge Ephraim Kirby of that 
.,,,, 11 ,11·,,,g." tse not. to_ - •. ,to-try t?-k I S,s !1!t .. _:i g•11J,!, 1,t yon tu Y, as ~¢ ~~~g 1\, :~r 11 \ .11° 3 P!l ~: " fHJ • ' l <l ·1 t· ti fl th • f plar.e, th_e a_ ut110, r of I{ir&y's Connecticut R e-
• ·- ) I -1 ti I t hn,·e secured our mutual ha1,prn~ss . A, b, 'II _vve a~ ue,·o 1011 upqn - ie ,ag a,. 9.,· 
· T ,1,, .p k-_,,_. ,,,,, frowned. I-Ie was not in the. ha\J-. P,ease, Str, rep reu re you1rg gir ,-tnnocen • ' mor~ tl,nn three-lou,-rhs ora ceql41•y luis "heen port. He (.T. L. S~1ith) was appointet.1 a llfa-
k I 11011e are so bliurl as tlrose .vho will not see.- · jl 41- lrcin)! contradicted. ) ; . ,, . . , . .. . Little did 1 (hillk. when 1 · stoo'd Lliudfolded a sta1· of \j'Orship tc, his ancestors l11s early jor of the United States '4rtT\.Y in the early 
•
11 have 111.1de a formal proposition in your _f_hc Dl~l,e ''.:t.S chn, med. fliei c \\..lA. n. sinl- , · · · , den th, thringh Still tenjbJr, might h ave 1,een pa.rt of:tlie \Var of 1812, ,Vas afterward pro-
uamc for the !ia11d of lhe Duche~s of' Baliver11c, p~ie:tyti8/!·1:s!in(•~s, al,out th ~ y~u;i~ ¥~r1 Lli a t ~~/(t~\;:.~!:j:.~_\!,!c U\fo!·, t!tat I ~a~ r~jf~l ing l"101·n~ l,v a f,1th qr: 's heart, but, nlaA, the rcfler.• h1otcil to Co lon el, find sei·vet.l during the war 
11 11.t\~~~111;:~~~:~.ct~t\:11 -~-h~1' 1;.i~:!~ h:cf;~•;)::~;1·ce, P. ~.•~?g!v~_'!-'~u !~"·. ''.·or,1 _ ~•, a /!r11t le,_nan," he They passe,1 tDheir J1pppyp1oon in 111,e l~ttle ;;~:~ ~l~L1i',~ ~t~I ~;: 11 ~~~;~f0\/1ihl~ii,~,Iiff~i"~)- t~s~~-i~tacifpF\~~~,1a~ ~1,:~e~-e~1~,t:tj ~.~;\;~, f~\at:~~ 
~•h~r ra~t.e i.s gxce_jlc11L tj11r~ !1P~~ coul<l slie re- :a:t,, fi~ .iil,~.Y: ,., .t~)·1~ n,0 .1,,t ,.8_1~ qf 1/ 1'.1_~ ~h?,11 cott:lge, anJ tlie uke \yas l1Qt sent tot ie as- tlie g reu1e$L nnd holiest cause the world e\·er ify to St'. ... '\l1glls tine, where h'edl~dal:i~littwen-
fuse? Perhaps 11 would have hecn wejl to ' h,'.q J1spb, ~,. l ~ u '. 1 •· 011 ,1cccpt. my _e,coi t.. tile. ~n_c';; i~ full of desolatiqn l\"4 aln;q~t qr ~es- tv years since. Ue had two sons. The elileat 
ha.\·c cowrnite,l rnv hclination io this mutter. 8 !~e carne to lucl :SiJe. a nd too:,;. 111 ~ arm 111 .-..- -~ . ............,._:,- pair. Eµ-lHaim I{irby, alwn_vs known as " Kirby 
THE '\\ AR IN KENTUCKY, 
The Battle at Perryville- Our Loss 1,· 
500-Rebels Retreat Toward Harrods• 
burg-Q~ Army in Pursuit. 
:C,o_ur~VILl,E, Od. 10. 
A Ba rdstown dispatch to Gov. Robinson 
savs Gen. Crittenden's fo,-ce was not engaged 
in· \Ved ,,esday's fight, and Woods's but tempo-
ra.rii'v hOt l"iavin<T-arrived in season. At night 
the re'i,els retrent~d toward HarrodsLur;:;, but 
were hemmed in, Kirby Smith's t\etacl1_ment 
having bee,'. se.;,~_rate.d from the other rebel 
forc:e~ ·!.l11 b,ck r,\'er. 
... Thursday morning we occupied advantage-
ous sitqntions on all sides of 1he ene,ny. Our 
ti-0ops ar.e in high spirits and confi<lent of vic-
tory. 
Our loss in killed and wounded in ·Wednes-
day's battle was Qftee_n µu,irlred, The en~rny's 
loss is considereJ mucli'larger. 
The reports of a severe battle near Perry-
ville Thursday are incorrect, coming from per-
sons who_ le.ft at seven in the morning, when 
sliirmishing had commericed, with slight can-
nonn,!,ng; others leaving the battle-field at 
three P. ~L Thursday, SAY the firing ccaeed 
before eight in the rnornrng, and the remain-
der of the ,-ebels were then making their way 
toward Harrodsburg, pursued by the Federal 
arrru'' . -
Col. Jacobs, of the 91.h Ken f.uck_y cavalry, 
was wounded in a skirmish on ,vednesdav 
night, near Lawrenceburg, but was on dut)1 
Thu,-sday. 
Tire 10th Ohio loet two hundred and eighty-
two killed and wot111de,I on Wednesday. 
Company A, Capt. F~rm_an, of Po_pc's ~egi-
ment, mostly from Lo111sv1lle, lost tP, k1lled 
and wounded all ~c,,pt tV(eh•e . 
General Rosseau's and Col. Pope's wounds 
are'very slight. 
Tlr cre are conflicting stories nbout Lytle's 
death; some represent him wounded anJ a 
pnsohe,. 
The remains of Jackson, Terrell ~nd Web-
ster have arrived. 
Gen. Buell's Official Report. 
BERR'l'VTLLE, ~Y., yin B..1.nnsTows, Oct. 10. 
To H. W. H alleck, General-in-Chief: 
I have already ad,·ised yon of the move-
ment of the Rrmy under 1ny command from 
Louisville. Mo,-e or less skirmishing has oc-
curred daily with the enemy's cryalry si11ce 
then. · · · 
It was supposed the enemy would gi\'e bat-
tle at Bardstown. '•llfy troops reached this 
point, pn- th~ 4th i~et .,"d1·ivihg out t]1e eneri1y 's 
rear gtiard of ca\-alry iind artillery. The mr.1n 
horly retren'ted to,vnrrls Spl'ing'j:ic ld, wh ither 
the pursuit was continued. · · · j " 
"\Ve sent a corps under Gen. Gilbert on the 
,lirect road from Springfield to Pcrry-,illc, wh o 
aITived on the 7th inst., within two miles of 
the town, .,-.,here the enemy were found to he 
in force. The left colum11, u.n<1er µfn. ::'IIc-
Cook, came up 011 th e Knox~ille roarl about 
10 o'clock yesterday, the 8th rnst. It was or-
d~red into position to attack, and st,-ong recon-
noisan ces directed. 
At four o'clock I received a request" from 
Gen. l\IcCook for reinforcements , mid learned 
that tl1c !~ft had ueen severely engaged for sev-
eral hours, and-that the right a11d !cit of that 
corps ,rere being tur~ed an~ severely pl'essed. 
Reinforcements were 1mmed1ate1y sent, fonvnrd 
from ;he center. Orders ' were also sent from 
the ri ,,J",t coli1ni·n, under Geri. Crittenrlen, which 
was ajvancini Uy the LeLanon rond, to p:1~~ 
forwar<l and attack the enemy's left, but tt· 
was i,,i.,qssil, le for it tog~~ in position to ee-
c'ur(} Rny decisive result. 
. Th e action continued till dark. 
So me fighting also occlll'red on the ce11tcr. 
mac is fully ca_nflrmeJ. After tlley were driv· 
er\ from_Nolan's ford they divide<l, and cross· 
ed the river rn small bodies at different points. 
The farmers who were taken prieoners by 
them, at !4ercersburg 1vere paroled at the river 
and arrived here to-day. 
The farmers report that Generals Stewart 
and Wad~ IJ;ampton, were both with the ex-
pedition. 
The ca"alry force was a detac\1.ment from 
Viro-inia and South Caro!ina regiments. They 
se iz;d not only horses in llfaryland, but swept 
the par,s of Pennsylvania throug~ which the}'. 
passed of every horse woi;th takrng. • 
CrrAYBEnsnuno, Oct. 13. 
A mesRen,,cr just a ·rrived at my camp at 
Steven's Fu~nace, has information that the 
rebel cavalry were at Casbto'fn at the foot ol 
South Mountain, Adams county, in consid.~rac_ 
ble force. · · 
They have been driven back from the Poto• 
mac and "re trying to escape. Every effort is. 
Lein;? ma,le \O cut them off at Mercersburg, 
1,ut ·,IH•y ha,:e a man named ~pgan, from 
Fr,rnk li11 rou11ty, with them, and as he 1s su> 
per;or guide th;,y may escape. . .. 
All our citizens have arm~, 11nd V/lll JOtn ;he, 
troops in Ciltling the rebels oil'. · 
L .1TER.-A not her dispatch just received says 
the rebels are at Cnslrtown, and may attempt 
pass by a mountain road south. Perhaps by 
the Sheppensburg road, or may by the Green. 
Castle road. ·' 
lhtmrsnuno, Oct.13-3 P. M. 
Since my las t di;p;.tch Colonel McC\ure t~l-
egraplrs to Governor Curtin the following: 
We have thousands of rumors .but thev ars 
entlrely unfounded,. ' · 
To approach Concord the rebels must cross 
at Loudon, · t<:n miles w~st of here on the pike, 
and we ha\'e news from there hourlv. 
Concord is at the head of Path Vallev, and 
to ·c,,ler it the ,-el,els m·u1it go by way oi Mcr2 
cersburg or L oudon au<I Tanetsburg, and they 
cou ld not move withou'tpur haring knowled_ge 
of it. •· ' ·•• 
The report is entirely without foundution, 
and l\'\S reBpl(ed from the exaggeration of the 
number of rebel cavalry at :'jt. Thomas on 
Friday night. . · · ' ' ' 
H.1.RRISBURO, Oct. 12. 
Latest official accounts Btate the rebels bad 
escaped. They crossed the Potomac, near tb ~ 
mouth of the llfonocacy, marching 90 miles in 
24 ho urs. 
Pleasanton's forces arrived at the crossing 
just as the rebels fiuishcd, and engaged their 
artillery . Result unknown Pleasantou's force 
marched 78 miles in 24 hourA, 1 
The Late Battle at Corinth, Miss. 
\.Ve have been permitted to make the foll'ow, 
ing" extract from 'a letter written to his rela• 
ti\'eS in this city by Captain 0. J. Dodds: 
' 'Con1,;T11 · lli1ss ., MoNo.1.Y-EVENtNo,} 
"Octoucr Q, '1'862 8 P. M. 
"Through the mercy of a kind Providencs 
I have agHin rnssed through a terrible battle 
unhurt. We have defeated mterly Price'• and 
Van porn's fo,-cc's, wl,o attacked this place 
la~t Friday morning. Our division, and ono 
brigade of )Icarthur's di,·ision, wa.s attacked 
three miles 1\'est of the town Friday and driv~ 
en into town, co11teeting their advance stub--
bornly, i,,ch l,y inch. 
"Our Brigadier General, Oglesby, and Gen• 
era} Hackel man were wounded. ' 
"Out of my company I lost four killed, viz: 
Abner l\-IcCa ll, David McCall, L. P. Gifford. 
all from Rockville, Ohio, and D. H. Brown, 
Chesterville, Ohio; two missing and eleven 
wounded-all doing well. We }Vere unq9.r 
hea"y fire two ,Jaye. ~ 
"The rebels ar~ terribly whipped; they sur, 
fcrecl very 'heayily and lcfl their dead an1 
wounded on the field. I think it more thart 
prolial,Je that their whole force will be taken 
or disorganiz~cl -
i do not wish to ni·,rrv. coll .J•leucc. Gen. Morgan's Victorious Retreat. "A•,d . vet , we shall Jo,e to think of Court- Smith," gra,luated at West Point, and was a 
"Are you iu love with anv one?P ~' 1 am nqt hfr;l j,J of l'Pn ," s li q; En.i :i wi th J , I ( \" '1 land Pre1)tice, th_u t Qrave a ·1d, 11 ol,_ l. ~_. tbo,· 11gh Cup_rnj_11 in_ th_e __ ~egul~r ar_ n,,Y at _t.~e tim_e_of 
"N'o.'; ~ .. g 1e:i.t ~1in1plici y.· t~' l 1}~0µ }·¥ yo,u i{l·c too gooJ The mare I ofGencl'u. h·orgc ·v . .i\ or:.!an - f 
.. 1'hen love my Duchess. She is noble and to iiijurc rne." · · t ' · 1 - wi th his ·e,·i-tire army, from llic faSln e:-ise:, of ~:1i:gt:~~~~ Y()~1\~1•1~~;·i~;/1\\~,~-itt~~1 d1t~1!~1!(~1tbot t';:\.:~1e~~~:ing\{:.rth:~rc~g~::~~ict11~r: •ur:~f11!; 
The 'eneniy w~re ev~rywhere repi,lsed, but not 
without some morncnlary aJva11tuge on the 
left . 
The several corps were put in position clur· 
ino- the ni~ht, and mo,·ed at six o'clock this 
m~rning. 0 Sorne 'skirmishing occurred with 
t-l)e en~my'S r'eiir guard .. ''!'he n~3.i1~ Uoay had 
fallen back in the Jirection of fforrorfsburg. 
" None of our field officers hnrt. Dave Mc• 
Call was struck in the hour of victory. while 
in frant hearing up the ~olors, He died ves• 
ter,lay evening. -He was wound~d on 3atur• 
day about two o'clock. I lost about one thinl 
of the 1\ien I' haq in the filht. I . w'as '' st.ruck 
by a· bullet, b\lt it glanced ' itnd' flrltt~ned 011 
my rc,·ol,·er, and lodged in my sworJ-uelt. ! 
~'l'!Jn]thy," · The Duke hl11sherl for 11,e flr-st tin1c in-he C11m be1·•~ryd Ga p, t~ th~ p!,io, wili"iivc in)rls c'~- ten rs nud ,zrief. is and will re1\1ain i,n i11\ia.rnn• !,as rleset·ted, at Molino de! H.ey, d11riiig' the 
"lam ynur eon, and tlrat is nobility , en- could 11ot tril how ruany years. 1-£~ krrcw lr e ry as one of the most remukable Hnd skillfu l tlrine fl o,:er upon th~ grave of our buried 8lorming ot"the city of l\fexico b_v 'Ge neral 
ough ." ·ue bowed low as he ~poke. a,ld rhe wa;-; 1ecl!ivi11g u. mucli Getter charadcr tlian he q.n record. A, ud ~_;ye ~r~ ghd tq seo that di·e years." :-:;coft. The other son, EJrnund lCirby was 
k, i11 0~ ~mi led st the co111pliment. '·A nJ the J,se , weJ. · · · .. · . 1 d born in 81. Augustine, is now ahout 'thirty V · . "" 1 1 _, 1 si 0,mal mjlitar)' nblility of the d_istin,_gurs,rn. · · J t - I t d \" t p · · J _e,y~ i,rnet me. What coald I do with gold?" •· \ hat 1.-; your 11;n11c . ,e ns ,eu, as l iey Th!l Reduction of Riclnqoqd. e1g it rears q age, gra,.ua e . at ! es ornt 
:!~he is the prettiC"st woman i i1 m.)1 court." pro~eeded on thei1· way. leader of thn.t army which hns prox,ed its ahout "tlie Commencement Of ' the ' war with 
B · " I 1· I ' I · I 1· · · d The Richmon,] Exami11ei· of the 3d inst,, in 'I · - d ·c1 -.. t· · J , I· If' c h" b '"[ am tired llf pretty wome11. 0 The_v are al- .. erg:eroncttc, e ie r(;'p 1er . ritrl1t tot 1e ut e o \'etern.ns, 1s reeogn1ze .._, ex1co, an ,s 111g111s 1eu 1n11se ~,y 1s rn~ 
ways fool"." "Wh,-,, a pretty name! Anrl ao you live tl;roughout th e lan,I. The fqllqw,ng, /roll") tire a lot)g editorial 1 arg\l~~ thlJ,\ ''.tlje ~qrtfiern v'ei·y at the b.,ttles of Palo Alto and ·Resaca d e 
t·f::l)u ld you but see her, you ••o,dd be sure here in Paria, nil ni011e with your ,nother? " New York BqsL, is only a deserved triuute to Government is about to make its third throw le Palma. I-Ie c,,ntinned in the army until 
to fat! in l_q vi: with her." "Yes." ... · · for Richmond." A~er recl_rn_nino"• "88 'w~ii as th~ lireaking pnt pf. this rel.,ellion, ,yl1~•1; \1lind-
''l will nHer eee lrer," answered the cou,nt, "I' ' ifar~ say ypu !rave plenty of sweet- a true hero: · · · · eel and ileluded by the ahominal,le doct rine of 
'"' ., J ,., D · J M · C J J D · ,·t can,, , the fbTces ;mbrace .. d . . ,·n, . ii,e old army· ,, R' I J '-' s · h · detern,inedlr. ,earls) " urrng ( JC exrcnn- war O one , ,Q IJ!· dtate ,g_,ts an ,,tale qvern1gnty, _e resign-
. '·See her or not, you shall marry her!" cried · -.. No-I ha.vtn't qne." phan 'nfa,le himsrilf famo,!s for march in" a and the new, it S[!-)'S :-;-'Yith this uata, the de- ed his commission as Major , and wok up arm• 
the kin« in a rage. ""\¥hat, no one that loves you? t.housan rl men more than a thousand mCTes, duction ie in~vit~bl~ tl:at 1y~ npist _expect tq against th~ Government. Rel,el, as he is, it 
"If r°Jo l"JI me1rry her with my eyes sh ut, " "None," replieJ Be:·geronet te, quite sad- defeating the enemy in severa l pitched bat- see an a,-my actively ancl di,-ectly employed in is bqtjus lioe ' tp say that his priyate characte,-
retprned the cou11t. Iv. ties. and subsisting himselfwholiv at it.s 01Yn a third attel]'lpt ~t the reduction of ' tbe city: is abo,·e reproach, as a gentleman and a 
' ' Tfhe kin~ grew purple W!th passion. · ' -' W 01114 ;r~u lik~ .~ s1veetl)Gaft ?" expense while pa~s in2 th rough its· t~rritpl')';:... which f'at.e, ,iature and fortune have combined Chri,tian. He is a member of the Episcoµal 
/'Har);: /If:, \/p,y ! you owe me oberlience as "Perhaps. Thus he becnme Xenophon Doniphan, having to render the chief strategic point of the wa,-_ Church, and a few years since entertai11ed se-
a Sul',;ect arid ._-•_rm, r~ ,·s. niy· w,·11 tliat you " You would be particular in y,o,nr choice, imitated with success the conduct of'the At he11- 0 ti d' t· f O 1 •- ·cl the I e d i·ions t Jion,.,.,ht.s o_f giv_ ine: u. p his professio.n a11d 
, T •. -,-, • • n 1e !r~c '.9 ') r,, 1]1 .? ut ·; , , ,y ang~r ~ 
pestow your ban<l 1i"pon the D_~cl1ess de Bali- or you woul,l.bave had a swee1Ji~11rt before ian General, who, nfir, r the /qll of Cyi·us,. •~ tp cQme, there are now renlly no facts suf- studying for the miniatry: Ffis mother is now 
:verne. The wedding •hall take Jll3C!) tl1i~ day now, \Yha~ kin4 qf q11e wou lrl you like, hronght back his Greeks in safety 'through tfcie'11t1:v 8.§Cci-tained to aBsist us in forming" a {or IY~S a fe'Y nionths sine!)) liying 'at St. Au-
fortniglrt. Submit to my will with a good "0'Y ?" · . hosts of Persians. and amidst difficulties and jhdgln~ nt. The popular opinion is that the gustinc, and his only i;urvi,·ing sister, the wid-
grace, and I wtll creat,e yqu a d,~ke on yqur Those sparkling eyes were lined to his for a dangers tbnt, with most comma11ders, would ,i ~xt advance on Richmond will be from the ow of Colonel L.B. Webster, late oftbe Uni-
.wedding :lay. Dare to disobey me. and l' wi(I moinent. · · have bee11 ir)~fH'r)<)U!)/-"''1/l· · · ' · · 4ir.~ction of f,:~<leriqksburg. 'i,rohaiJ!y l,ecau8 c ted States 'Army, resides with her fami!y 'at 
,ilrip you of yq_ur title and )ands you hold from "I would like one, if you please, like- But we think we have found our true Jen- ail 'other poi tit~- qf 't)\ii compass have been tried Geneva, New York. He l, as an aunt and a 
p1e, and cast y,qu inlQ the B,tstile." like-" ophon in General Morgan, tb'e' hero o\· Cum- a 11 d failed. But one reflection is sufficient to first cousin on his father's siJc, who are res i-
- 'f,l)is is what brought the Cou_nt of Franche "Like what?" berland Gap. · ·· satis(y us that thi s supposition is impr_obab le. qents qf tliis cjty. Tq pmvent 1Jli~\4k~s, it 
Compte blindfolded to the marriage. "Like YOU!" After boldi~g tip!,\ pqsitjqft '!g'!j~s~ all oppo- =From Fredei,icksburg t_o Rjdp)lonil i; a may be well to mention that there is still an-
The count plnced the ring upon the finger "Phew!" thought the Duke, "I'm ~~tting ositiqn fo,.- many months, and coniplet.ely ~hut; m~rc~ qf s)xty ~) .iles. froln I)rur,r's j31uff ~o other'· Kirby Smith," a neph eir qf the rebel 
of the bride, but he did not salute her; and on here, Now, is this cunning, or is >t ijiri1- ting oijt"~h~' reqels f.rom a favqri_te · route of at• R,ch,i,ond 1s a march of eight miles. It 18 Genernl. and who, it is sa'id , :snot very well 
when the ceremony was over, he turned his plicity ?" tack,'lie was at last abandoned to his own re- very difficult to believe that in a'\var ,yitl) a pleased t!iat l1is nncl .e sJiciul,l take up the 
back upon her, took the handkerch ief from They walked on some time in silence. sources iu consequence of the unaccountable naval power, the danger of Richnt_ond is· to ·ue name l,y 'iyhicl) IJiR ~rav,~ ')ryq !~ya I father was 
bis eyes, and walked out of the chapel. Bergeronette checked i/;~' -buke' i'n front ma.nngement of the war on oor pnrt in the loqked for in any other di .. ectioh 'than that of alwavs known. Th,s 1ast one oftbe name is 
Lydonie pouted h"r pretty lips, and was aJ-· ofa little cot.Inge, with a garden in front.- West. The enemy gr!lc!~al!y clP.sed a):>out its navigai,le ,viltei-: ' It is notimprobalilethnt J. L:Kiruy Smith, of the United States Topo-
,mostrea<ly tn cry with vexation. There was a wicket ,t'!te l_eading into the gar• him with an immensely supcriqr fqrc_e, J3e- F,-cdericksburg may be again qccnpied as pal't graphical Engineers, a graduate of West Point. 
The king took her in charge, escorted her den. ' ' · .. . . fore li' i·~ be))iriil "' hiut ·qn "liot_h fianl~s, they of the proposed Union scheme of an 'advance Jle was iippointcd, about a yenr since, Colonel 
Jo her carril\ge. and they were conveyed tq tl/.e '' Here's where I live," Phe said. m<1ssed superior numbers wrth then· usual from Centreville, intended to cut off Lee's com- of th'e ForLy-third H.egimrnt 'Oliio Volunteers, 
potel her husuaud occupied. · She took ·a key from her git·dle, and unlock- skill. No relief was nfforderl. no one seemed munication with this citv. But the serious and may, perh ops. in t.he chances of war. 
"Here you are, my Jear," said the king, eel the gate.· ·· · ·- · ,- · · to thin!< pf reli)!vi~g him, G~neral ~iorgan blow ,yil) _be !/ it, ' 1~ L1~iqre, · fron1· t lie river, meet. f1is rebel uncle face to face upon the 
conducting her th,-ougl] th~ apartments he had ''Goodnight, sir," said Bergeronette, "and a t last began to think he must relieve him: which w~ may again s~~ a 8cepded 'uy a new ar- field of uattle.-.1\7ew H avmJonrnal. 
'furnished expl'essly far ber foc·eption. "llere many thanks for your kind11ess. self, anti so l.rv a happy applicatio11 of his own mada and a new ge 11 ei-al, hopin g to take lti ch-
you are at home." "8h_e is a Diana!" );'ff~ _t!1e Il'!/~.\!'~ .'"/l~r!~al great ll)~ntal res_qurci:s tB tl)e urg,ency of the mond by repairi-ng the bhrnders of llfcClellan, 
"But where is my husband ?" asked Lydo- reflect1on. case, he took consel of himself, lt1e,v <lo_w11 the ahd ' p~qfitt)ng ' by' his'· dear•bqught experience. 
,n-iq." -- - -· · ·.: '· ··' - ".Sha)! ! tJ_e,-~r /lave /1/t Jll~aijqre .'!f aeeinl;( mountain cliffs into the ravine wf1ich' he lielJ ; J3ut Rt chmonu will never fall \vllen it is defen• 
· "Silly boy!" muttered the king, looking you again?" sa id the Duke. · a\,il niade 1/is ~ea,; ~ec'ureand unapproach«Lle. rleu l.,y an army like th:it which surrounded it 
.much annoyed. "Never minJ, my de>tr-he "Do you wish it?" •he said earnrstly. He then gathered together hi~ trains, his niu• last Jnne. Th~ o~)y question i~ whether the 
'is your hus liand. The rest will come in time.'' "Most ardently." ,i"it!f:!_r\s of war, ard. li is sµl!sist~ r)C,8,, :,~{star_le,J a,-my ilcfenrlrng H,chmond no\¥ 1s equal to it.s 
· "What is the use of having a l111~band', if "tl) ·ask i11y ll)Q_tl,!lr.!' , . to JO"' those ,rhq qacl n~gfec~ed to JOtn lrr:o. predeccss.~r? · · · • • · 
he will not look at you?" pouter! Lydonie. · l\n oatl1 rqse to the Dukes lips, but hepru- One of his brilliant thouglns was to attack 
· "He shall look at yoq, '?r I ,~il,I 's.e91 l;ill! dentlv clreckpd if. the e11e_ll1y a~ he :rcrJt, along. .tl~ )pd n9 idea Webster. on Freedom of Speech 
to the Bastile!" · "\.Vill ' yo·u receive me to-n,ornnv?'/ otwnit111g (or them lo doso. Mass1ngh1scol- .- -
' '·0, no," cried Lydonie. "Jo not force him "You may come, and if my 1r10tber is wil- umns ~she moved a lo ng, and with resistless {?ANLEL ',f EilSTER, 1vhile in Congress and at 
to look at me. If he has not curiositv en- ling, yes." · · courage a<rainst every portion of the enemy he a period when free discussion qf th,e acts ofth,e 
ough to s~~ w/);}~ ~i.n,<J.qf ,i_~il.e /1,C:l)a~.} a_rn ,. '"You,mothcr is--" The .Qukep,!f'!".~1, foui1<i in Iris way l,1e kept tli'cn-j'c91\"ti 1t"t)ally qh Admini st,-ation was sought to be restrained ,· 
sure J do not ~vish 19 qlrhg.<1 1pm to look at and bit hi s lip. tf,e ,lefensive,' beat up their q'narters, dashed offered the following, in Jefcn~e of the freedom 
me I see ho.wit 'ia,I she continued, a sad ex- "What is she?" asked Bergeronette, . arch- at their pvsition·s, and for six.teen days fought , 
·pre~s ion oteal:ngover hercqur1t~11aQ'ce. "$ire, ly. , ' ' . . ' . t.hem 'every step as he adva~c_eq. sqn,eti'm<ls ofsp)l~cl/: . 
.you ha.~i f~rc.~~ },he Qq'fnt .i.?t<? tl)i•_ uni'!":" ' · "¾s soon as to-morrow comes s9 'lill I." ma rching twenty four hours without stopping. Importnntns I deem it to discuss, on all prop 
· The k'i,w cou,,Jied,' and J<;>,qked guilty. "vorne. GooJnight.' ' l] e came ont of the struggle victorious find un- er occasions, the policy of t))e meq~ui·cs at pres-
"Oh !" 9;i~1 Lydonie. wid, anguish, "he nev- She turned from him, and was about to en- Ii'armed, bringing 'otl" his ten thoiisand men al- 'ent' p11rsi1ed, it is stil l more important to ma in-
er lov'e,I nie,' ·1.he11-h" never will love me!" ter the garJen . .. , . , ., ' . . ' ' most without a scratch. with aH his 'war' mate- tain the right of such d1scu.,sio1i in its fu)I and 
"Why s hould yq.v· ~ar;, ?" . " l3erg'er.i/ riett.e," I)~ said quickly; "one rial undiminished. With the ski ll ·of t.he ju~t ,eiflen~: ·. Sent.ime~fs lately sprung u·J?, 91\d 
"Because l love h11n, answered T;ydonie, kiss before J go. ~µ,e]y DJy forl,~arance de- Greek he cross~J the streams, mo111l(ain~ and now grow111g popular, ren<!er /.t n~.Ce$snr·v to be 
;nnocently. . . ' . . perY~~ it.'' . . . ·. , almost 'deserts, surrounde"d lit a ?~pe_rio·r :r~rce, expli cit on this point. It is ·ll'i'e" ancic,;t 'and 
. "Lo've'liim ?II ·She made no answer, Lut tnchned her head and came off unharmed. - · constitu't\onal right of thi~·p~'ople to canvass 
"b, so dearly. That is why I D/ar_ri,ed li_im. gil)tly towards him. For a moment she Jin- This retreat of General l\l!organ will become public measures ·and ' the nieriJs of public men. 
I loved him f,om the moment I hel)eld him. gered in h-is arms, and then tore herself from fartidu·s, itnd ,ve ar"c'~1eased, on seai·c'liing into It is a 11ome-bred ,./ghj-; ~!)reside 'pri\·e)egc. Jt 
'And now J am ~is ~ _if,e, 9.~ '»r,i,11 not fook at his embrace and passed · quickly ihrough the J,is antecederits, to "find his recel1't ·achieve- has· becn enjoyed in ·every house, cotta"e and 
me!" · gate. - ments are rn ·perfect accord with his previoi1s cabin in the· itati'on, ' ·rt is not to be dra;n into 
Lydonie burst if!.l,9 t,ears, and sank upon a The Duke det~rmined to follow her. "When thou<rh unhernl<led ca,-eer . Like the author 'controversy. It ,s undoubted as tl{e ri,,ht of 
sofa. · · he place,! b\s ha,_,d against tbe g~~e. jie fouari of th: Anab~sis, he is .a thoroughly educated lbi·ca~hing th~ air, a!1d walkrng fh~ earth~ Be-
- The king piti~d her sincerely, but what could it securely fastened. Bergeronett.e bad pm· man; J,·ke htm, a great traveller · and observer longrng to pnvate ),fe as a rtgbt, ,t belongs to 
he do? He had forced his son to marry her, dently locked it after her. I of men and thing~; a visitor of foreign conn- public life as a ,foty; and iris the Inst duty of 
but he could not force him to love her. He So'the Duke ~ent to kis lodgings-he had trictl fqr impro,·cment in hi~ profession; ' a'n thooe whose rcpr~scntath·e I am shall find me 
Stephen A. Douglas .. on Letting the 
Slaves Free. 
;;n on. Stephen A. ~~ugla~, jn his last ce!e-
brnte<I s peecL in favor of tbe war, at Chicago . 
in l\Iay , 18Gl, about a month before l)e di ed, 
thus alluded to tl:~ eniancipat.iqn policy. He 
s~q: . 
"War does ~xist. Jt is a sad thouglrtto ev-
ery patriot. Vvar-civil war-must be recog-
nized as existing in the Uniter! States. W e 
,n ay no Jon)!or close 01)r ~yes to t)iat solemn 
fact. · This Government mu ~t be ,'naintain ed; 
the enemies of the country ove,-thown, and th e 
niore stupendous a nd o,·en~helming our prep-
arations, the Ices l,joodshed anq th e· shorter 
the struggle. . . - . ' . . '" . '·. 
"But. my conntn·men. we muat r emembP1 
that there ·are ·,:ei'ti1in •· rest1•nints upon ' men's 
netions irl time of war. \Ve must never for• 
get that weare11- civiliz~ I ~nd Cl!ri~_tis.n peo'ple . 
and tha.t the ' war must be prosecute,) far the 
purpose and in the mode r ccogn ized 'by Chris-
tian dations. There must not be a wnr waged 
against the ,Corislitutjo~al rights of anr people 
on the eal'th, nor must tt be wageJ against wo-
men ·anrl c))ild,~n and innoce-nt persons . Sltv-
nges must itot he Jet loose, nor the h orrors of 
ndisoriminate rles trnction incurred . I S<Ly to 
you, I will never ean~tion such acts of warfare 
upon the rights of others, but I ,vill beseech 
and implore my countrymen never to lay dc»vn 
I have no accllrate report of our Jo::,s; it is 
p,-obably pretty heavy, including valuaule of: 
firers. q~n. Jacksqn and Terrell, I regret to 
sa);, are ·· s.mong the killed. ·· · 
. . '. • , . D. C.BUELL, 
' 1>+aj. qen . Con~manding. 
The Rebel Raid on Pennsylvania-Push• 
ing on to · Gettysburg--Great Excite: 
men~-~tehnnsylva~ianians Pre1>arf~? ~o 
rece1 ve em. · · ' 
PurLADELPlUA , Oct. 11 
A special dispatch from Harrislrurg to tlrc 
Philadelphia Inquirer, says that the rebels 
ha've Jestrqyed iv 1:i! ilrqad bridge at Scotian/I, 
fh~e miles east of ChamLersbu~g, and seized 
about five lnindred hors·~s. whi ch th~y intend 
to ca.,-ry off: · 'No ,·iol'cnce was inflicleJ on tlie 
iqh~pitants of Chambersburg. The railroad 
depot' at Chambersburg, with its v,luable con• 
tents, was destroyed, and a consiuerable por~ 
ti~n qf ' tra~·k tqrq f!P· ' 
JI; RRI SGURG, Oct. 11. 
"The folloll"ing is a list of the wounded 
and missing of Company F, Eigh"ty fir8t 
Ohio: .. ,.1 
· ,; Woun ,!ed-John Hayslip, slightly, ; Geo, 
Easter, ,John Ford, severely; \.Vm. McCand• 
less, bruised by a ijhBI!; Tra. Hartwell; (Qliea! 
tclvillc, ·o., ) severely ; <1eo. Croive, (Chess 
terville, 0 .,) slightly; JI-I. · ij~'l'land, (Ches-
ter\'ille, 0.,) severely; Jol\n E. ·Jones, (Ches: 
terville, 0.,) slightly, and three others slight; 
Iv. ·· · , · .- · · 1 
', "l\Iissing-John -Porter (Rockville, O.,j an1 
S. Qorwin t Chesterville, 0.") · , 
The Ooµdition of Things in Memphis. 
We take the following from the Mempliit\ 
cor;esponden~e of the Qlticago '!Sme.t: 1 
Tlie city Qf lllemphis· ;~c,~s jus t nciw to be 
a reridez~ous for al'I the abandoned characters 
in the country. Thieves, gamblers, prostitutes 
anrl highway robbers are congre~ated here in' 
most ast'ohiahitig profusion, nnd ply" their vo; 
cations with ii suuliiue· ind epeudcnce of er con: 
tempt for the police aud authorities tliaf woul<f 
be ·ref,·eshing were it not so serious. Th~ 
It is reported :hat Cli ambersu urg was sur- papers this morning conti,in nearly twenty qif: 
rendered on · condition th:,t.'private property terent ins tan ces of robberi ~s ··of variouR . des\ 
should be respected, but puulic property sho,_•!d criptio'!s.' ·so. nie of them most impudJM ijn1 
be,.remove<i ~r <lestroy_ed . . da ring, committerl under the very e."e~ of th 
Ihe rebels are said to be. movrng tow~r1 police. ,').ltlrongh we have a hundred city pa 
Gettysb11rrr, lo d e~t ro_y the br1d~t- lh t->1'e. II~ 0r- , li,.c< bf•~i-1\-.A :1 ,y j~,1!e rq!!"inp~1it •qf ~o! fit•;A'c!;~; . \ 
d ~r to µre.vent lllC approac l_1 ul trvo tJJ lru111 <lut,y us };c.u\"v;jtGuard 1 stores ou ... \lah,.:;;:·s-"~ 
General ~ cClel)a11's art)lY• are entereJ nightly , the' ga:s lit; 'and th'e ~ot,, 
· PmL.<DELr'ua, Oct. 11, Noon. t,e,-s elfoct their pnrposc with ns much assttrj 
A special Ihrrislmr;( di spatch to the Bllllc- a11ce and sa»u_Foid ae if they 1~ere the r_ightful 
tin says informat,on recei,·ed in offi c ial qua,-- proprietors of th~ gqo,js . ln · several Jnstan 
ters states tha[ the ,-e bels were still in Cham- ~es, ~v~n bale$ _of cotton ha,·e bee~ stolen ':mrl 
bersliurg at seven o'clock tllis morni'ng . They the n:ost publtc st;eets. of th~ city. ~es1de, 
showed a disposit ion to rno,·e foward s Gettys- th~se, the ~qst dai·rng l11ghwa:y rouheri~s ~!'.4 
011 ,..,; • · · · · · constantly perpr~tnped , and n~.1 ·6\1~ urfr'llt ,a 
Cliamhersbnro- $nrrendercd 88 resistance a hu,1dreJ cases 18 ma~ e by 'the so!dtel'S or the 
would have bee~ useless. No.violence was ot: police. Think of a thief entering a LeJroom/ 
rererl to the people. ·· tl11 eatening to sh~_ot' ' tll'e ,yife if she ,v~ken1 
\Ve.her e pushing forwnrJ troops rluring the h er h_u sband, s l eepi ng •.n the same lied;. ttnag 
night, and are Rending th~m on sti ll as fast as rne l)l')} ~;;oljy ~earchtng a trunk while the 
possible. ' ·· · · , · · hnsl:iand s1faps flve barrels <Jf " rev~lver af 
We have nothing of a fore ~ petween Cham- him, one a fler th" other, and o,tlv leav:ng th~ 
bersburg and liancock. · · · ·' · room wh en the ge:itlemnn gets hold of a 4011-
J-L\l<RI Sll URO, Qct. 11. 
This morn in" the rel.rels· dcstro ,,ed the ma· 
chine s hop~ and rolling stock of tli'e Ch,unbers· 
burg Valley railroad con1 pa ny, whi ch were at 
Chambersburg, and burnt the railroad brido-e 
at Scotlai1d , fi,·e miles east of Cliambersbu·rg. 
They hav·e seized about five hundred l1orses.-
T,h ey lla·vc also taken a l arge amount of Gov-
erhm€nt clothing, which th ey ae once exct,an· 
ged for their ,Jilapidate<l ' garments. 
A portion of thei r force moved nuo11t ten 
o'clock this murning in the direction of Gettys-
~~ . 
lt is impossible to learn fully what the in · 
tention ot the rebels is. Means a·re bei,ig de-
vi se<) to capture their entire party. 
ft has been ascertained that the rebels cross-
ed the Potomac ncnr Clear Spring early yes• 
terday morning, and enteret.1 P en nsy!Yania l.ry 
Blair's valley. -
frtEDERICK, ()ct. p , 
The escape of the rebels acrc;;s · t4·c !'Qto• 
! ' . 
ble-barrcle,l gun, w!tich he firea at the rohbe! 
without effect! ' 
. ., 
Rebel Vessels in England. 
A private letter from Liverpool assures u~, 
says Tuesday 's Tribune, of the great activity 
of the secessionists and their fri ends in Eng• 
land. Three or four vessel s cleared at Liver• 
pooi about the middle of September intended 
to run the blockade of the Southern coast; fi ,,,\ 
steamers were in that port, one of them, ti,1~ 
Ernestine, having on hoard 800 tuns iron plates . 
s:nd the 'ot het four ,vere read v to load; and th rt•,, 
others were purchased withh1 a day or two of 
the date of ourcqrreapon<lent 's letter, all havi n ~ 
the sarne desli1iatioh'.' There are, ove,~ 
three iron clad naYa l vessels now l.rui rng for 
the rebels at Li,· erpool , anJ another on th , 
Clyde. Our information con10• from such , 
·so:irce thiit it in tJ- t,v r~/j~,j, pon afiabsolntely 
·corrcc t. · ' ' · 
EDITED l.lY L. IIARPER. 
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OUR MOTTO: 
TIIE UNION AS.IT WAS, 
THE eoNSTITUTION AS IT IS I . 
-.-
· A Glorious nemocratic Victory! 
XN'OX COUNTY REDEEMED! 
The Ben l'!·a,te Abolitionists Ront• 
· od, " horse, i~o t and dragoou11 ?" 
We have this week the proud satifac-
. tion of announcing to our army of r e ad-
ers that the Spartan D emocracy of Old 
Knox have a chie ved a mos t s ignal and 
glorious victory over the Black Repub-
licans-the party that indor se<l the in-
f~mous ·Abolitionist, B en Wade! We 
have elected every man on our ticket, 
· by majorities ranging from 424 to 540 ! 
Variou s causes have combined to 
• bring about this soul-cheering r esult, 
the principal o f which was the d espot-
ism of the party in powe r, in oppressing 
and insulting free white m J) n, because 
they would not worship Abolition idols; 
· because they have p erverted this war 
into a mere war against Slave ry, in-
stead of one for the res toration of the 
Union , and fo r the maintenance of the 
Constitution and laws of the land.-
Another leadin g c:1Use of the defeat of 
the Republicans, wtts the fact that while 
prof es ing to be a "Union party," the y 
passed a r esolution in their County Con-
vention, indorsing that disunion, ncgro-
equality Abolitionis t, B. F. Wade, and 
and instructing their R epresentative, 
Mr. Whitn ey, to vote for his re-election 
to the U. S. Senat.e. This drove many 
Conservative R epublican s into the D e-
ers.tic ranks, whose votes a ided in swell-
ing the Democratic triumph. All hon-
or to these patrio tic men, whos e acts 
showed that they love d their country 
more than B en Wade . 
Another cause of our triumph was 
the deserved popularity of our county 
ticket. It was composed· of the very 
• best men in the county, against whom 
tho poisoned breath of slander has not 
uttered a word. This, toge ther with the . 
· fact that a large body of the people de-
sired a change of rulers at the Court 
llousc, aided in bring about this glori-
. «;\US r esult. 
Below we presen(to our readers the 
Official footings of thp county. The full 
table will be given next week: 
Knox Conotf-Ofllelal Footings. 
J UDGE OF. SUPREME COURT. 
B.anney, ......... ..... ............ ....... ..... .... 2~6% 
Ba,,ku,, .......................................... '.1203-459 
SECRETARY OF STATE. 
.Arm,trong, ...... ..... .. .............. ......... . . 2~18 
Kcnn,,n, .......................................... 2216-132 
ATTOR~lff GE:NERAL. 
Critcb6eM, ..................... : ............ ..... 2M3 
Old ■, ........................... : ..... : ...... ...... 2210-421 
BCllOOL CO )ll\lTSSIONER. 
Cathoart, .... .... ........ ........ ............... 264.5 
llenklc, .................................... ..... .. 2217-4:8 
BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
G~mble .... : ................. : .............. ... .. . 2637. 
Grogory, .... ....... .. ............................. 2218-4. I 9 
CONGRESS. 
o·!>eill, ........................................... 2651 
Wright, .... .... ........ : .... ........... .... ...... 2211-HO 
AUDITOR. 
Thomp,on,. ...................................... ~695 
i'orquhM, ..... .... ................... ............ 2171-524 
SHERIFF, 
.Beo.d, ..... ............ .............. .. ........... 2658 
Shaw, ..................... , ....................... H99- 59 
PROSECUTI:NG ATTOR:NEY, 
lintd, .. .................. .... ..... .. ............. . 268! 
lllmono, .. .. .................... .............. ... , 21 0.i-.ts7 
CO~DUSSIO:'<IER. 
J ohn S. McCnment,. ..................... .... . 2MO 
J.o.me, ;1ocnmoni, ............................. 2215....,!25 
RECORDER. 
H&rr~d, ............................... .. ... .. .... 2701 
·Whi tney, ......................................... 21Bl-HO 
CORONER. 
f:!hu,. , .............. ................ ........ ....... 2645 
, BeMd&ley, ........ ... ................ ............ 221-1--131 
INFIRMARY DIRECTOR. 
Soott, ...... . .. . ...... .. .. .. ........ ............... 265~ 
~fo.nt:,omcry, ............... . .. ............. ..... 2201-i54 
Total volo Polled, .. ..................... ..'1893 
Ohio Redeemed ! 
.Black Republicanism Prosh·ato(l! 
CRO~, CilAPMA~ CROW! 
,ve haoe'the glorious sntisf'a ction thie week 
of annou ne.ing te "all the world nnd (he re8t 
of mariki nJ," tha t the Democrar v of Ohio 
ha~e redee:Md the State, anJ put rlow)1 Abo-
li tio_nism at tho ballot-Lox! From the Lest 
information we can gat her, we Lelievc the Dem· 
oci·ncy haYe cariietl their entire State ti ck et 
by majorities rnnging from 10,000 to 15,000! ' 
And nolwithstnnJing the A Lolitioni~ta pass-
ed a most iniquitous 11n,l fraudulent apportion-
ment net, by wl,ich they intended to virtually 
diefrnnch iee th~ Drmocrncy, by giving them 
only two mem bers of Congress, yet we arc 
most happy to say that' the Democracy h·a"e 
re lrnk~d the tr icksters, and have ELECTED 
FOURTEEN M EMBERS OF CONGRESS! 
Their n,.mes e.re ns follows: Geo. H. P en<lle-
ton, Alexander Long, J. F. M cKinney, ·F. C. 
Le Blonil , C. A. White, S.S. Cox, Wm. John-
sl.o n, W. P. Noble, W. A. llutchins, Wm. E. 
Finck, John O'Neill, Geo. Bliss, James R . 
Morris , J. W. White. 
P . 8. The Cleveland Republican papers or 
Friday, con cede the election of that glorious 
Democrat, Judge BnnE~, in the Clluton dis-
trict. If th is is correct, we have FI FTEgN 
members of Congress t 
Glory hnll clujah ! 
The Banner of Beauty and of Glory I 
On Thursday last, wh en the glad intelli-
gence came to ,is of the redemption of th e State 
from· the tyranny a11d despotism of Abolition-
ism, the good old Democratic Banner was run 
up to the top of the flag-etafr', on W oodward 
Building, over the Banne,· Office. As its am-
ple folds etre,uned along the wind, it made tho 
hc~rts of every Democrat leap with joy ! 
" :F'o res·er fl o1tt that stanllti.rd sh~ct, 
'\' hero hroa.thes fl. foo but fnlh1 before u1'? 
With freed om·~ soil honeath <,ur feet, 
.And F rcedo m'111 Danner strouming o'or us," 
O'Neill's Majority. 
The mt\jorily for Major O'N EILL iu this die. 
trict i~ o,·er 2,500. This is ceri aiuly glory en-
ough fo r one day I 
Republican Members of Congress. 
The fo llowing Repuulican members of Con 
gress are all tlwught to be elected: R. C. 
Sc1uxc1t, J.M. Asm .EY, R. P. S r.nnrso, J. 
A. GARFIELD-only four! 
A Live Democratic Family. 
That live, wh ole-souled Democrat, AxnREW 
V.<SCE, Esq., of Clay township, has fi,·e sons 
,,·lio hn\'e ' 1t1rri\'cd at n1 a n's estntc," nlJ of 
whom votcJ the clean Union D emocratic ti ck-
et, on Tuesday last ! Six Democratic votes in 
one family! That's the way to put down Ab-
(>]itionism. lluzzn for the Union as it was!-
The white men now rule! 
Bingham Defeated! 
Joha A. JJingham, t-l1e diE1;nion -ALolitioo-
ist, has been defeated for Congress in the Tns· 
carnwns district. Ile wna the most unscrupu-
lous politician in the Black R epublican ranks. 
Ile hns been bndly beaten, and he rich <leser-
,-ed it. 
Hon. C. L. Vallandigham. 
The defeat or the gallant CuME"T L. V.,L· 
r . .< :<morrnr, in the 3<l di strict, is greatly ln-
mc:1te,l hy all good Union-loving Democrats. 
The Republicans purposely formed a district 
lo defon t Lim, and tliey ha"e been successful, 
by n snrn ll majorit_r. J)ut they c11 nnotput :Mr. 
Va ll,rndigham down. Ald,ongh elanrlere<l 
mo re thn.n n11y living mnn, he hn~ corne out 
of the ·fiu y ordenl" like pnre gold. Higher 
honor~ ye t awa it 1,im. 
-------
·The Union Movement a. ]·ailure! 
TLe Clevclanri Loader, a disunion Abolitio11 
paper of the lien. Wad e and J ohn Brown 
etripe, closes its noti ce of the overthrt>w or its 
pnrty in Ohio, with the follo\\'ing ei~nificant 
M·ownl. Democrat;; who were bamboozcd in-
to the bogus "U nioa movement," will please 
make a note of it: 
Of 11,o oa11sos ofonr defeat we cannot speak 
in deta.il this morning. The firs~ grent error 
was in the Union movement, which prevented 
the presentat ion to the people of direct. and 
rugged issues.of prin cipl e. As a natural con-
sequence, the people beca me lax and indiffer-
ent, and so Sllll'ered the ~lection to go by de-
fault. 
~ If it is true, as charged by the Aboli-
tionist", that the Democracy of Ohio are "trai-
tors/' "reLcls," "secessionists," "butternuts," 
&c., the result of Tuesday's election will cer-
ta inly be gratifying lo Jeff. Da,·is! The truth 
is, that Jeff. will feel badly about thn defeat of 
his friends, the Abolitionists, for without them 
the rebellion would not hnve lasteJ a <layl. 
.cffi"' Some silly Republicans pretend to ac-
count for th e signa l defeat of th eir pnr ty in 
Ohio, on Tuesday Inst , on the supposition that 
more Republicans than Democrats ham gone 
to war. The best answer that ca n be made to 
thi s, ia the fnct that the last R epublican· Legis-
lnturc refused lo p:tsA a law to allo w the brave 
volun teers to vote, fear ful that if they did vole 
it would have the effect of increasing the Dem-
ocratic strength of the State. W e have every 
reason in the 1vorld lo believe that if !he Ohio 
l'e~nsylvania. Election. . soldiers had voted on Tuesday last, the defeat 
On the State ticket the YOle wili'bc very close of the Abolition ists would have been sti ll more 
jg Penn•ylvania . 
The Democracy ham made great · gains in 
their Congressional delegation, an<l have de-
teated the notorious Galusha A. Grow, Speak• 
er of the Abolition Congres~. This is glori-
complete and overwhel ming. The brave sol-
diers haYc learned to thei r sorrow the sad er-· 
feels of Abolition ru le in this country. 
ll6Y"The Journal cannot account for the un-
cxpecte,1 success of the D emocl'!Lti c and conser-
vative Union men at the recen t election in Ohio• 
The r eason is plain, 11eighbor. The white peo-
ple of Ohio don ' t think Uncle AnRAIIAM was 
hi red for a grea t nigger o,·erseer. That isthe 
secret. Don't yon see it?-8/at,sman. 
DUI. 
Iowa. Election. 
·we hnvc bnt lew returns from Iowa, but ev-
ery tning looks well for the Democracy. We 
think the State is oars. The Battle of Ferryville. 
Indiana. Election Buell was pursuing Bragg who was leisurely Jtll .. xuoL1 s, October 16.-The Democrat- retiring. He approached a little too close. 
· · · ] S · J ·11 b 000 Bra"g turned and gave him a sounding slap in ic ma,Jonty on t 1e tate lie ,ct w1 e 5, lo the (ace, then quietly continued his r etreat, 
8,000. The :Qemocrats electfivcCongre;;smen, whil e Ruell slopped a little to repair damages. 
l'nion three, and thre clou.btful. J Thi-, is the eum of th~ battle of Pcrrt,•i ll e. 
-.. 
• 
An Infamous Praud°! ' 
A ticket, which waa a perfect/ac aimile of 
the Demoerlltic Stale and County ticket, with-
the name of Mr. SrMONs, the Abolition candi-
date for Prosecuting Attorney instead of that 
of Mr. Il uao. th e Democratic nominee was 
put into circulation in every part of the 'coun• 
ty, on the morning of the election. So per-
fect was the imitation that even a practical 
printer coul<l not have di scovered any differ-
ence between the genuine and the bogus, un-
less he . observed the variations in the names 
of the candidates for Prosecutor. This bogus • 
counterfeit ticket, wa" just such a dirty trick 
as might hcr;c~.pec.tcd from a bogus, counterfeit 
party. It was printed at the office of the E7:-
pru,, a very contemptible Abolition pa pe1·, ia-
sueri ,occasionally in this city. Tf l\1r. Sn1o~s 
had any thing to do with this fraud , he is a 
much meaner man than we ever supposed him 
e.apable of being. Although quite a numlier 
of these s purious tickets were vo lc<l through 
mistake, .. th.e frand entirely fai led in accom-
plishing wh,.l was intended. l\1r. il uRo's tri-
umphant election has pince,! the brand ol in-
famy upon the brow of the sconnrirel,; who were 
at the bottom of this iufamous fraud! 
A l3lack R epublican ·splaining ana.~·speech of Gov. Seymour in the Episco- [From the Ch.icago Times, October 8.J 
'spounding de principles! ob d e great \ pal Convention. Wholesale Negro Immigration From the 
Republican party, m oah ' sp ecially de We re-print, for th e benefit of our read Qrs, -south-Alarm in Illinoia-Brisk Busi· 
Proclamation of ole Abe, and de r es- ' from the New Y ork papers, a synopsi, of a nes~ on the Underground Ra.ilroa.d-
olutioa indorsin' brudder Wade ! j powerful nnd telling speech of the Hon. Hou- Efforts of White and Black Commit-
• I TIO SEYMOUR, in the General Convention of the tees to Distribute the Fugitives-A. 
" Tn,th, crt<shed to ea rth, will rise again, 
Th e eumal years oj God are l«r,; 
lVl,ile E,.,.or, woun~ed, writhes in pain, 
A nd die, among her .;,orshiper. ." 
Thank God! Democrats begin to br~athe 
agnin the invigorating air. of LIBERTY. The 
people have awa kened from their lelhargy, 
become cons,cious of the terrible extent of the 
perils that environed them, and, rousing them-
selves to an exercise of t.heir rightful and in-
vincible might, they ha,·e dealt a Llow to the 
horrible incubus of executive usurpation, legis-
lative and Congressional and aclministrati1•e 
corru ption, partisan tyranny and intolerant 
fanaticism, from which, in !he goo1l •providencc 
of the Almig.hty Ruler of all, it shall ne,•er 
recover-never, never! Ti,e flat of the people 
has gone fortb, aud sealed the doom of the 
hideous monster. It sha ll crawl on its belly 
through its slime hcrc11f,cr in our own Arneri-
ca, which was ·destined to l,e TUE WII,ITE 
MAN'S LAND Or LIBERTY. Vox populi 
vox D ei. Glory hall elujah ! 
\Ve nenr had any doubt as lo t)1e coming 
of this auspicious e,·ent. ·Ifs occurrence was 
inev itable aa the decrees of Fate. The acci-
dentally dominant party, though a sectional, 
unconstirnlional minority, have done all that 
mortnl men in their high positions could do to 
ruin their country. They have grasped at and 
assum ed and wickedly misused unlimited power 
-and retribution for tl, cir treachery, oppr~s-
sion and per,ecution ia . swiftly overtaking 
them . 
"The whirligig of Timo brings in its revoogcs," 
says the great Shakspenre: May it also bring 
wi th it mercy and forbearance, say wc-altho' 
our persecutors ha ,·o uot manifested these vir-
tues lo us, except through fea r of imm ediate 
hurtful consequences to themselvrs. \Ve cx· 
ult in th e full consciousness of Right, \Those 
triumph s have but now com menced during tl1e 
reign of Abraham and hi s satellite@. Tho 
good work will go o n until pence, prosperity 
and happiness shall again crown our formerly 
grand and glorious but now divided an<l <lis• 
tracted country. Tbis io the prayer of everv 
true patriot in the land. · • 
Hon. Wm. H. Sew-ud-Is he a Traitor 1 
Thi• di st inguis hed gen tl e111au must be con-
sidered unquestionalile authority wilh tl,e He• 
publican party. In a letter to ) f in ister Ad-
ams, J1e says: 
Cotton for Europe. 
It is ascertained that large supplies of cot-
ton for different parts of Europe are obtained 
on the Rio Grande. Mexican vessels are en-
gaged in supplying foreign ships. It is S'JP• 
posed that Tcxnn planters convey their cot-
ton to Brownsville, Texas, wh ence the nrti ele 
is clandestinely carl'ied lo th e Mexican bonier. 
On the 8th of September there were twenty 
ve.S!ie ls waiting for ca rgoes. including an En-
glish steamer. which had £50,000 with which 
to purchase cotton. 
Such is tho tes timony furnished of the inef-
fi ciency of the blockade. The great. staple of 
th e South is continually eluding th(' vigilance 
of our cruisers, and is trn nsferreri lo Europe to 
be exchanged for arms and ma1 erial contri-
buting to the wpport and protra ction of the 
rebellion. There are freque11t statements of 
arrivals nt Southern ports with warlike stores, 
and clothing for th eir armies. Perhaps this is 
unavoidnlile, and the promised stoppage of 
snch traffi c an impossil,l c undertaking. One 
thing is certain, however, that the rebellion 
has a long lease of life if Europea n suppli es 
are to continue as frequent as they have Leen 
for some 1il0uths past. 
Picture of the Man who bet his money 
on ·Al. Bench, and won ! 
j U!A\ l,P!P pau 'AWl(S tu!f uo 
[auot.U s!it 1oq oq.1\ nuJ~ Olll JO a,tnP!d 
Ridden Treason. 
"You will remember that those Stales nrc 
now, ns they always heretofo re ha ve Leen, c91rn/ 
and honored mcm&ers ql this F ederal Uuion; and 
that their citizens, th ro ugh out all politica l mis-
unde rs ta11Jings and alienations, st ill are an d 
alw a ys mus t Le our kindred and cowztrym.cn . ~ 
* * * * * .,, "For th ese rcasous Ia, Speili<ing of the Democracy, !he Hocheator 
(the President) wonl<l not Le disposed to reject Democrat s,1 ,·s : " We believe they ha ve taken 
a c11rdinal doct rine of theii•s (t he rebel s) n,,mely, tlwfirst ,,tcps ;n•rjie ,•oad wl,ieh leads ta a civil war 
that th e Fcde,ral Go,·ernmcut could not reduce al the :Nort!,, and wh en they nre sure of a ma• 
the scced, ng States to oliedience b\' co11q nest, . • , ; 1· ' · · 1 l . k 1 • f. 1 · even although he were <lisposed· to question JOnty o, t ie peop ~ to »Le - t ,em, l t ,at tune 
that proposition . But .. in fact,the Prcs idcn~ .e,·~r comes, tlky will thr~w ofl'..thc mas k.r' 
willingly ,icc~pte it as true. Only an iniperi-. These.as'Saults (says the N. Y. A rgus .) up-
al or despot,~ government could snl,~ugate ou n parly whose ,1,e,phNs ha ,. 0 fo rm ed the 
thoroughly drsattectcd a11d rnsurrect1011nrv · ·•· . . . 
members ·oflhe state. This f'odera l repnbli- Lnlk of our arm_r, a,'. .I hrwr r, skc •. 1 _th ~• r hvcs 
can system of6urs is, of all forms of gov~rn- for tho countr-y; wl11 lc the .-\ln,li110111s ts who 
m ent, the \'Cry one which is most unfitted for a ssa il them h t\YC bcrn pln11,h•ri11g- tli e GO\'C' rll· 
such a labor. 11 me11t nt hom e: will ha,·c tht cffo;·t to rou:-:o eY -
Thurlow Weed's Opinion. cry Dc:mocrat to a ct ion, a11d 10 strcngl hen hi s 
How d e sam e gemm im looked after pas-
sing tru d e D emocra tic flint mill, on 
'l'ucsday ! 
[From the New Ha.vcn Reg ister, Oct. 7.] 
Town Elections in Connecticut- The Talk 
of the Pe ople. 
Cheshire, wh ich has been Repul,li rn n for 
so me time back , yes terday electe,l a full Dem·-
ocratic l3onrd of' Town OJficers, by about sev-
enty majority . . . 
North H a ,·en which h as been Reptibl,can 
for se,·eral year's, elected a full Democrat.ic 
ti cket, by a hout thirty majority . 
In Guilford, the Republicans, on a close con-
tC'st. sn \'ed their tit"ket by a majority of nine-
las t year one ,hundred urld twenty six! Qui te 
a change in old Gui lford . 
In Wallingford. Hamd en , Seymour, Betha-
nv, Oxford and Brandrord, the Democrat• suc-
ccede,l flS usu• I. 
J n ]\fa rid en there were se,·era 1 ti_ckets , an<l 
eo 111e· of bo th parti es were elected. 
In ~1.iddl etow n a fm=ion ti e ket prcntiled . 
Soulh \Vi ndsor h as 11one Dl!mocratic, tw e n-
1.Y-f:evcn rnnjority 1 011 tf1e lnrgcst vote ever giv -
en Rt a fa ll elect ion. For the past two years 
it has heen Rt>puLli can . 
In New Lo·n<lon a fu sion ticket prevailed. 
ln East Hav en the Repu b:ica n ti cket was 
elccte,l as usual. 
Naugatuck. wh ich went R epublican lo.st 
yen r , has now ..gone Democrc.1 tic. 
I II Matliso11. a ti ckeL co rnpo;ed of men of 
both pa rti es was elected. The same in ~outh-
ino-ton nnd Canton. 
] Jristol elected th e Democrntic ticket by a 
large rn::1jority. . 
In B,· idgeport a fusion ticket wns elec lerl. 
In Reriding the Republi ca ns were over-
•tJiro wu. · 
In Euston the Democratic majority was sev-
entv. 
\V eston and ~ ewlon nl s'o Democratic. 
Prn~pl'ct. too, h:1s fi nn lly o,·erthrown tl! e 
Al,oli tion u cket , am.I eJt>cleJ a Democratic 
Gonrd. 
Derby , we nro told, clecle<l a Democratic 
bonrcl, for t he fir~t ti111e in many years . 
\Voodbnry t,,o; so wear~ told l,y l\ person 
rrom an :.1rljoi 11iug town. Thi R- i~ nlclo a _gain. 
Old 11 nn ting1on hns recovered hcrsel ( and 
elected Democrat~. 
\Vhcn President LI!>COL:-' wrote his letter detcrm innlion to hurl the present corrnpl of• 
fi ce- l;olders from power. l n th is view, we A R bl' J'l t t · t · l in reply to Uo1hcE GR£ELEl: ,. refusing the "pe-
tition" impudently put forth as ' ' the prayer of 
twenty m,llions," the .J.::v.c>iing J ournal express-
ed its •!\.ii sfnctiou at the substance of the re-
sponse in the following vigorous language: 
a,-e plc,isecl with tho brutal ns•null • of'the Ati- 1 . · c puC ica n cn}1;~ 1: a, c 1d·iefs 9 n et~ 
"Vl'e rejoi ce ove r this letter because it will 
'separate the wheat from the cha ff.' It in-
vit e& Union men to the ri ght, leav ing the Dis-
unioni sts lo tl\rn to the lelt, lt robukes th <.' 
insolence or journalists who seok to con trol the 
Governmentand command !he army. ltdrnws 
the teeth and cuts the claws' of those whoai,1-
ed the Secessionists in ripe11in:;: the rebellion; 
who aic\ed lhen1 again in 11niting the whole 
South against us; nnd who now, in the fncc of 
fresh disasters, arrogantly de,nand what would 
di,id~ and destroy the Nortti." · 
De~th of Col. 'l'hos. X:irby SII\ith. 
]. . rnto o n g r css, r ngnt <'TI oremos . o 1t1on press. II · · , f " 
Uut benea th thrso pors is, lent fal,whoo<ls, c mi sses i t ' a e w. 
doca there noL lie hidden n secr•ot tronso n 
frnught witl, danger to the Go,·ernm ent? ls 
not the asserti on thnl n "civil war" is impend-
ing at th e North, nn,l only '.lwaitR the proper 
moment for actiqn, directly calculated to " ai<l 
and cncourago" the 1ebe l~ of tho South? Is 
it not, in li1ct, i,,tcnJcd to do so? 
Garibaldi Coming to America-He claims 
to be an American Citizen . 
A newspaper in Vienna publishes a letter 
from G.,RIDALDI, in answer to the American 
consul in that city, who ,rrolc to GARIBALDI, 
askin g, as he had failed in his patriotic efforts 
in Italy, if he y,ould offer his valiant arm in 
the American sttuggle for liberty and unity, 
The Cincinnati Commercial says: ,ve are 
pained to learn that Colonel Thomns Kirby 
Smith, 'Vho was wounded in the battle at Cor-
inth, <lied on the evening of the 12th. We 
were in error the other day in stating that Col. 
one] Thomae Kirby Smith, of this city, was 
the man wounded. ·The singular similarity of 
the names of the officers led to this error on 
our part. 
promisir,g him an enthusiastic reception .- Negro Immigration into Ohio. 
The Ki rby Smith aLovc allncled lo was the 
Colonel of tl,e 43d Regiment, that was recruit• 
ed here in l\It. V ern on, and was favorably 
known to a large l,ody of our citizens. He 
was a. brave officer, rtn4l a. true-·heart ed man. 
Crops in England. 
The bsl .llark L ane bxp,·css (Se pt. 15) re-
ceirnJ here, snms up nn article on the weather 
and ha n est in Englund as follo\Vs: 
Summing np tbese nd "icc8 and reports of 
crops generally, there is not hi11 g in them to 
induce forced sa les, a nd in· spite of such tre-
mendous receipt, of Am erican stuff, fresh qua]. 
itics will 1,e wan tcJ throughout the season in 
every county of the United Kingdom: The 
llP.W crop will thu~ go freely into consumption 
as brought to market. 
In nnother art icle th e sa me paper says: 
The clulo ess now ruling is traccal, lc to the 
large a rrivals o f fo reign, which reach clcry 
port north an<l south. The bulk being low 
American in poor condition, has lnostly to lle 
landed, that it may be got into ealah]esample; 
but many holders prefer taking first loss, and 
henco the present heaviness . The late ac-
coun ts from Ireland are not at all in favor of 
th e wh eat crop or of other cereals or root~, 
nnd, with all our former imports, we have 
begun the season with plenty ofgranarv room, 
while there is now a good country demand for 
mixing, which must continue. 
GAnlD.\l,DI, under <lnte •Of September 14, re,. Suppose that the contemplated cmancipa-
plied: "lam a pri soner and dangerously woun- tion should be inaugurated successfull y, scren 
d d It· ti · ·bl f. t I or eight hundred lhou8,rnd negrues. wi th their ? · 18 conse~ucn Y unposs, c or me O hands reeking in the l,lood ofmurdered women 
dispose of myself . H owever, as soon as I am I and children , would present themselves at ou r 
restored to myself, nnd mv wounds are hea led- southern hor,ler, demanding lo . cross into onr 
I shall take 1·he first fa ,·o·rable opportunity to State, as Ohio'e s hare af the freed s lave.s-
t' f d · 8 t tl t A • seven or eight hundred thousanri negroes, w1th-sn ls Y. my · es ,r. 0 serve '? .gren mer>~an out money, without food, an<l without person-
rcpubhc, of which I am a citizen, nnd which al property of any kincl , who , in virtue of na-
ie now fighting for universal lil,erty." ture's law were compell ed to eat and be clothed. 
Then would come the conflict between tho 
An Abolitionis t on his "winding way" 
to the "happy land of Canaan!" 
white laborers and the negroes. The negroes 
would enter into such a competition with the 
white laborers that the latter would have to 
abandon the field of labor here~ma ke way for 
the negroes-or maintain thei r gron,1,1d for wa-
g ing" war on the negroes that woufJ result in 
driving them from the State, or in their exter-
mination. It was ha r<l to compel a while man 
who earncri seventy-five cents a day lo contrib-
ute torenty-fi vo. cents of that sum to be ex-
pended in schemes to buy the freedom of the 
negroee . H .e won't like that. Tl;e fnnatic8 
Uc has received notice that tl1e ,vhite Men claim that these schemes are prompted by 
are going to rule this country hereafter, and philantl,ropy. Car ried out, they would on<l 
has concluded to" skedaddle!'' in tho death of tho nsgro. If it were possible 
to co lonize the negrocs in Central AmHica, 
An old inhabitapt of the Court House, 
that received noti<:e to "q11it," on 
Tuesday last I 
Indian War a.bout Closed. 
where it is proposed to colonize them, they 
would stan 'e: and if emancipated and not re-
moved from the coun try, their oxtermin ation 
was sure to follow,-Ei:-Senator Alum at Chili-
cothc, Qct. 4th, 1852. 
OLD ROORBACK I . 
Who got up and circulated the lying anony-
l mous handbill about O'Neill, on the evening before the election ! 
Mu,w·AUh:EE, Oct.14.- -The St. Paul Pioneer 
of the 12th, says dispatches received by Gen• 
Explosion of Shells. eral Pope from Gen.e,·al Sibley, report the In-
Durir,g the retreat of General Geo. W. Mor- dian war, as far as the Sioux are cocerned, is 
gan with his forces from ·Cumberland Gap, a about ende,I. The entire· force of lowor liands 
caisson belongi ng to the 9th Ohio battery was surrendered to General Sibley. He bas prob-
npset, about nine miles from Manchester, ably two thousand prisoners. A cavalry force 
which cnnsc<l some eight or ten shells to ex- is in pur.suit of Little Crow and oth ers, who are 
plode, wounding five men belonging to the bat• making their escape, Twenty Indians ban• 
tery. One of them was seriously burned, an- been convicted so far. 
other badly wounded, the balance being slight- The Winslow House wns destroyed by fire 
Iv hurt. ,vc could not learn their namee.~j onthelltb. I.twagunoccnpie,!. Lossestima-
I.otti•l'i//, D emr,crol, Ort. JO, . · tcd !\~ .$20,00<1 , . 
. ., ,, . . 
. .. 
Uow he looked on W eunesJay morning I 
~General Buckingham reports 1,154 Ohio 
privates at Cu mp Douglas nenr Chicago. They 
iirc in good conditio11. 
Protrstant Episcopal Church, lately in sess ion Grand Strategic Movement. 
in N ew York. The sentiments therP.in ex- Th e Underground Railroad has ceased as a 
pressed are indeed worthy of a Christian and specific institution in the Northwest, but an-
Patriot: other an,i more dangerous phrase of contra• 
The matter being thus thrown open for de- band transportation has taken its place-one 
ba te, Che Hon. HORATIO SEYllOUR rose amid which threatens to deluge the Prairie State 
the general a nd marked attention of the llouse. nt least with a flood of darkness, and give ua 
He dPsired, he sai,I, to offer a few observations a solution of the emancipation more palpable 
relat ive to the vote h e had , on the preceding than agreeable, more enduring than useful. 
day, cast in favor of the resolutions introduced The negroes are being gathered like tares 
by the Rev. Mr. BRu:<oT, of Pennsylvania.- among the Southern wheatanJ are sent off to 
He was a close and constant render of the pub- the North, ·not in bundles, but in shoals.-
lie journals, more so, perhaps, then any mem- Every s teamer that comes op the Mississi ppi 
ber of the august and honorable body before is loaded dowu with this freight, and disbnr-
him, and, on the morni ng of the day in ques- dens itsdf at Cairo, where these dainty pro-
lion , he had read in one of the public prints ducts are sent out broadcast over the S1ate, 
what would probably be the purport of the I and are eagerly snapped up by the pitying 
resolutions to be presented . Thus informed herd of Aliolitionists. whom the poor negroes 
before hand of their scope and character be • will soon find tQ their cost are ha rder task 
h'ld come to the Con ,·ention with his mind masters than any who lorded it o,·er them ia, 
prepnred, an<l hari voted in fu,·or of the resolu- th eir Southern bondage. 
tions. Ile had done so, deliberately, because The colored Baptist Church on H arrfson • 
be sincerely thought that a fair, free, and s treet, near Sherman, is the d·epot lo wh ich 
thorough discussion of the great question are brought llll tile contrabands landed in 
wou ld -:,]ear the mental a tmosphere of the Ch icago. One hundred and forty-1hree shiv-
Cnnvention of any doubt that lingered there; er ing, shaking specimens of <la rkenet! human• 
would set the great Episcopal l,ody of the ity were landed here on Monday, and "'ere, of 
Union right before the country an<l its lire1h- course, conveyed there. A more lamentable, 
ren everywhere, an<l would , in th e restoration ludicrous, grotesque or horrible groupe, can 
of a perfect understanding and the sett lement scarcely be imagined. M:en, women and chil-
of the disputed points, conlrilmte to the f'ulure dren, of all shaJes and ages, were huJ<lled to-
harmony and joy of all the mem bere of that gether like a flock of frightened sheep, each 
Convention wh en th ey ehoul,I return to thei r seemingly resigned to his fate, whatever tha• 
homes. He, fo r one, did not fear debate in its might be, and as i~noranl of what mig ht be. 
wi ,lest and full est ser,se. Why should any fall the1n a~ would be so many 1110.nkeys. By 
member of so dignified and, in the persons of anJ by th e sy mpathizers began to roll in. A. 
strong guarri WHS posted at the door, coASis~-
its reverend clergy, so exalted a convocation. ingot IWQ of the iillO.\\tC~, and n,ost rl'IW.ll}& 
hesitate t.o adopt any course in consonance ,. colored o\ti i.\>t\S." with plenty more wi·1hin 
with its high and holy mission? Th e discus- ca l: to see that no improper char'lcters inva-
sion th a t was proposed would, perchance, r e- ded their ha llowed privacy. As applicants 
for admission presen ted themseh·es at the doo,i:, 
move from among th em many subjects of di s- they were Rubjected to an examination er11,r. 
pute, nay, even of discord, with which the nentlv befi tting a court of justice, hl(t erJ ouuh 
Church had directly nothing whatever to do. t u ,n ]i: e any decent wh ite tnan tetite i1,1. i').dia, 
and. in th, s light, and, with. this a i,o, he could nHtion >\t b.ei.ng, so much insulted Ly crPatur.:'s 
not but believe t.hat the i11tr0tluot i(),J) of the who, by vh-tue of the constitution of thisl:, tate, 
are intruders here, an,J incapable of givin" ev-
q ,iestion would be productive of e8sen tial good, 
for it was hi s ea rn est hope, aa it was his s incere 
conviction, that the influence of the Episcopal 
Church would be a most roiidy and effective 
idence against him. But all this care wa~ not 
sufficient to bring mal.lers to a happy co11ch1-
sion. One whit e cominiHe,e of ar-rnng,eil"\enta 
and disposition Lad already reti red in dismay-
a nd disgust a few <lays lt)!O. find mg themselves 
instrument in Ln·i11ging about the healing up of uneq ual t.o the .task of dealing out the con tra-
the wounds and the restoration or a blcseed bands agreeably to the wants, wishes, deei.re~ 
peace. Such had been the mission of the 
Church of Christ in all ages an<l all lands 
where its standard ha<l been reared, and no 
hour so dark had come. no lempcst so fierce 
had roll ed over the world, wh en the sacretl em-
ble,ns of our glorious fa ith and the teachings 
or the man of Go, I had not Leen able to arrest 
and soothe and, finally, lo subdue the wrath 
of human passions. \Va r had i1s. usos an,l, 
at times, the path to peace lay 01·er tho l,loorly 
furro ws of the battle-field, b11t th ere was a 
power in love that transcended al l the ac h,e1•e-
ments of mere l,rnte force. Such was not only 
the doctrine of God 's word, but it was th e 
common testimony of the past. • ] t was with 
thi s vi ew, and penetrnlcd l,y this sentiment. 
tl,at th e speaker had ,·oted tor a special and 
com m o n form or pra.yer for this em erge ocy-a. 
form in which all 111ir,,;ht fe rvently unite-one 
that wo11IJ exp,•OilS 1he inn ermost throbLings 
of tli ei r hearts, n11d at ihe same tim e con ,·ey 
ta the world a trne comprehension of the po• 
sit/on of the Church . In so Joing it was es-
sential that the in,.ocations ad,lreaeed to th e 
U ost High , and th~ Episcopal action taken uy 
this important body s hould be concei,·ed in a 
tru~ spiri t of love for t~eir erring and misgui~ 
ded brethren, and tha t the record s ho uld be 
such as to withstand thescrnliny of the future. 
When he contemplated the st,; lw nrt form of 
hi s reverend friend from C\ cw York- Dr. Vr1'• 
TO~-As he rosC' , e\'ery inch, the type. ofa eol -
dier fo r th e field as well a solJier in th e ser-
vice of Chr1st,-wh en he saw him stanrl up 
before th is !Jonse an,i henrd him , in th at preg-
nant, forcible nncl eloqucut language, which 
was ~o Aingularl_v h is gift, henp de nunciation 
on th e South, carried on Ly the fen·ent zeal 
tha t die tingni shed J1im in all.his unde~takinl!S, 
he (the speaker) conlu not refrain fro;.,, cast-
ing his thoughts frir wnrJ for relief tQ thnt pe-
ri od , atill three vcars in ihc future, wh en this 
Convention wou·1,1 a"ain asse111l•le: when the 
whole C.:h urch , ~ortl1 and South, would again 
be gathere<l arou,11] the com 111 on altar to offer 
there a com mon a11c rili ce. In that day, and 
amid that scene. he knew that his olu· friend. 
wh ose voice h nd yt:glerJH_v rung like a war~ 
trumpet in their ears. would be amon" the first 
in good feeling-would he a very child in the 
gracious joy with which he ,vould greet his 
Sou th ern brethren retnrning to their old nc• 
customed scats. Let th ero b~ nothing, then . 
placed npon the record lo revi,·e rancor in 
that hour of cord ial rcn11ion; let there remai n 
no seed of future discord in the Ch11rch; but 
\et the proceedings of thnt high body hear ev-
idence to the abundant lo,·e and charity that 
fill ed it. Such he felt was the real sentiment 
of those around him, and hence he favored the 
discussion I ha! he kn ew must elicit it. .Just 
and w·~e action he bclie~ed wot1ld follow 
th e debnte. To the causes of' the exis1.ing war 
he would not refer. Ther", as i,1 a ll other 
large borlies, difforent political opinions were 
entertai ned, and t.hoee he did not wish to in-
voh•c in controversy. ye t he cou ld not and 
woul.:l l\Ot refrain from saying, and sayi ng em-
phatically, too, that whatever might have l,een 
the origin of th is unhappy contest, there seem-
ed to be abroad in the land a forgetfu ln ess o.r 
a disre"ard of ti\e wise policy and g lorious 
principres of our Fathers-a neglect of those 
essentia l elemenlg of Rep!lblican Hberty that 
were the li fe of the State a11d a recklesi spirit 
of head long theory-wh ich had plunged our 
cou ntry into gigantic difficulties. Our own 
sins-the sins of t he whole la nd had invited 
our present troubles, and it would be well, in 
the question now before the Ilouse, to a,·oid, 
if possible. the fatal error of ascri.bing all ev il 
to one sou rce, arid lo place upon the r ecord 
that which three years hence they would bit-
terly regret to see there. 1,et not the idle pas• 
lime of issuing papsr hulls against the blazing 
comet be repeated by so gra1•e a body, but let 
those things which are not of the Church take 
care of themselves in other channels. Let 
the bonds of' brotherhood so remain that., on 
l\nother day, we may meet our Southerri breth-
ren once rnore, Bild drown the remenilirance of 
past differences in the tears of a heartfelt reo-
onciliation. For his part, he has conscien-
tiously aud frankly, under strong convictions 
of duty to his cou n_try, 11nd animaied by un-
dying fealty to her happiness and progress, 
from the very first, opposed the extravagant 
action of those especially wedded to th e war, 
yet he desired, just as earnestly, to see the 
Church mado unmistakable before the South 
an<l the whole world. But, in whatever ac-
tion. tile qonvenlion might propose to take, be 
conJured it to deal with ou r Southern brethren 
as ch ildren of the Rame Father, as members 
of the same flock-as fellow countrymen, once 
as such to be again-as Christian men I 
In conclus ion, then, di selnimin~ all inten-
t ion or ,Iesi re to ca ll up any queat,ou not con-
ducive to t he best interests of the Church, he 
would aiain ex press the hope that the resolu• 
tions might be fully and freely discussed. 
Marked sensation aocompanied the delivery 
of tho above address, and a very visible dispo-
sition to npplaud was noticed in a portion of 
the House. 
anrl demands of their Abolition brcthr.,,.,_~ 
The present Juty was therefore tl;\kcn up by 
a nother committee, who, to <lo theu), justi.c~,, 
seemed disposed to see fair play, ouly requr• 
ring the moderate sun, of five. dolla rs head 
mon ey, as compens,nion fox the,in\isiuterestfiA 
labors in h erding the. .bta0"s lo<>ethcr, trans-
portation havin 15 b:>.eeA fu,·nished"by the Gov• 
er11mcnt. Thiti charge was cried out against , 
an,l tbe comm ittee then magnanimously offer-
ed 10 reduce the price Ly issuing commutation. 
ticket" at three dollars a head, children being 
thrown in, in true philanthropic style. Alaa 
for l,uman calculation. Sad omen of future. 
succe~s in inducin g th e black man 1o behave 
himself under a free form of go1·er111nen~ .. --c. 
They soon found out to th ei r co;it, thnt the 
white men may propoHe, lmt th~ Llack dispo•. 
ses. The philan thropists were unce remonious-
ly ki cked out, with a decision truly Cromw~l-. 
lian, and th e free, indepen<lent, enlightcnect., 
grateful, charitaLlc and 1<hole-sou len ev,k,re,t· 
gentry of tl,e city, took the rcif\(!. o,f govern-. 
ment into their own ha,i<lij, with an energy 
and determination whicl, is best gi1·e11 in the 
expressive language of one of their leaders: 
" Uolly mighty, wec's ~oin' to show dese white. 
folks how we fix up lrngs . Wee's gwine to, 
hat, no more whiternassa anyhow. We do it, 
yah." To this exemplary rernlation of t he 
true re,·olutionary spirit the aforesaid wl.1it~ 
fo lks could of course raise no objecli'oJl.-, 
Their own oft repeated aphorism is that ex , 
traordinary tim e,; jnst1(v extraordinary mens-. 
urea ; anri the dark,;,.ss. findi•\g, \i~emre l ,,,s in a 
con, \i tio.1\ 1\111\ was, to 80)' 1he. icnst, uu,;.x.}WC\·. 
ed, wem not slow to take to thcmi\clses the 
full benefit of the conc lu8ion . 
The ;,oor Abolitiou ists are now re<luced lo 
the conrli t ion ol hnmt. le supplica ,,ls, Rnd pra):--
ed lo the ta ,yny CQl.111,\l,it\'-'1' for pe1,,ui·ssio'n lo. 
tal<c awny t h eir c har~~s \\'.llh. as mu ch earnest-
ness and objectncss as w:1 R e v, er manifested in 
their two succeBsful ~chcme of l;'residentinl 
pressure. Rnt prayers and en tres,ties were or· 
no avail. The IRst com mittee were afraid to 
trust their prec,ons charge to the tender rl) e;-. 
cies of white folks, and only consented to do. 
so on the express recomm e1alation of a ncgro 
in each caae, while any l,lack man woe nllow-
erl to, take 9ne away with out. qn estion a s to 
hi A inte•\\i,ons or ability. the mere color of h,t/$. 
ski n bein~ !\ suffieient pnssword to 1he guod 
graces of1hecommitt.ee . The manifest object 
of this granrl etrategic m,o veincn t wa s to gh•o. 
the darkevs the first chance. but it wns soon 
found tha·t this ,-culd not effect the en,! pro-
posed. The merchandise did not sell. Ther" 
w~re not enough colored "gentlemen" ,~illi~ 
to. take tl~em, no.r ~nongb white" pus.sons" of 
good negro charactef to do it. A compromise. 
was therefore effected, and soon again the rlir, 
ty place was filled with ,,hite philanthropists, 
each really anxious to seen.re a band, who 
CQuld be made to. work adlibitw'4 wrtho.ut wage~. 
The strong men, and the women wi thout fam-
ili es, or those with {amilies able tQ work, were 
soon disposed of: bu1 beyond this point the he-
ne,·olen ce of the visitors made a sudden baulk. 
The wee children could not be got rid of at 
any i:irice, a11d Il,e com mittee brnke up in dis, 
gust, after having indulged in several protract• 
ed and scaroely amicable di scu$s ions, the bur-
den of \Th ich ?inB "What shall we do with 
them?" At latest advices, two or three of the 
most consistent members of the Inst commit-
tee were runn ing all over the hack streets, 
franticnlly asking fo r rooms in which could be 
lodged those who had such large far'[\iliee, that 
even the mantle of Abolition cliar-ity failed to 
cover shern. II ow the next batch will be dis-
posed of is a question yet to be determined; 
but one thing seems certain, if many more aro 
imported, wh ite folks may as well "cl.ar de 
kitchen" atr once. for these gentlemen are 
showing plainly enough that they can't be 
botherQd. by any whi te fllll'l, 1,1ot ~vrn by a11 
A 1,olitionist." 
More Negroes Wanted. 
A fri end of ou rs says he has an empty hO!lSS 
that will acwmmodate a fami ly of six or eight, 
that he will lease to darkeys rent free, provi, 
ding they are first-rate at stealing ; he lives in 
an Abolition neighborhood, and ·lrn wants tQ 
givP. his neighbru·a n practical demonstratioq 
of free-n,ggerism. He a lso says that fo.r twen• 
ty years be has been opposing the doctrines of 
the " white niggers" in his neighborhoocl, and 
he wishes to see if they are men to learri from 
experi ence, as the people all are now in tho 
school of experience, he wants it fully tri~<l on 
in Jackson Township. We will send thodar, 
keys up if they call; it migM have a good .ef- . 
feet, .No doubt all can be accomodated with 
con trabands by applyi ng to Uncle Abe, as he 
has more than he cal\ accommodate in several 
places.- Vinton ( 0.) Democrat. 
i@'" Mo:-irELIER, Vt., October 14-Hon. Sol. 
omon Foote was lo ·day cposen United States 
Senator fron1 Vermont, for six years from the 
fourth of March· next. ·. 
.QEi"' Another draft is said to be impending, 
If it should e.ome, the Abolitionists must ba 
held r esponsible for it, ns their course tends tQ 
discourage en I isl men ts , 
THE BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON, ................... , .••. OCT. 18, 1862 
1f!/I" S. M. P,:TTE:<GILL & Co., No. 37 Park Ro!Y, 
New York, and 6 Shte St. Boston , are ou'r agents 
for the DEMOCRATIC B.A.1':{£R in those c ities, and a.re 
authorized to take Ad\•e rtiscments and Subscriptions 
for us at our Lowe~t Rates. 
Wood! ,voodl Wood! 
·we must have wood, and that at once; or 
•the monr:y lo buy it! The cold weather is upon 
us; and we cannot get along without wood .-
Friends, bring u• in wood immediately if not 
sooner! Wood! More wood! Bring in wood! 
Change In the Da7 of Publication. 
Hereafter we shall issue the Banner '4i Sat-
urday, instead of Tuesday, as formerl_y . . Ti1is 
change will suit lee present mail arrangements, 
and 1vill be every way more satisfactory to 
the great body of our subscribers, especial ly 
those in the neighborhood of the city . 
Ohioans Killed at Corinth, 
The following are among the killed in Ohio 
rcg iment8 at the battle of Corinth on the 6th 
in st ~ 
'27 th Ohio-TTcnry A . Webb, 'first Lieuten-
ant, Co. G:· shot in the face; Samuel R. Ttir-
ner, Co. G; P at.rick Burk, Co. D; Jas. Mc-
Fadden, Co. D ; Thomas Scott, Co.. D ; Lewis 
0. Weeks. Co. K ; E. McDonald, Co E. 
30th Ohio~ Thomas Tyrrel, Corporal , Co. 
u.. 
48,1 Ohio-J . L. Kirby Smith, Colonel ; C.C. 
}leyl. J\,ljutant: J. M. Sp>tngler, Captain; R. 
Baggs . Rergeant, Henry Brower, Corporal. Jas. 
Hobbs, Abram England, James Kilgour, Co. 
.i\; W. C. Orr. Corporal , Brndfurd Auld, Co. 
B; ,\. G. Kelley. D. Wallace, T. P . Phillips . 
J. Letefey, J. Tipton, Co. G; -- Tinker, 
Sergeant. James Drew, Co. H: Van Buren 
Shrimplin. Corporal, Johll C. Greeu, Geo. Dci-
mer, Co. IC 
Latest War News. I The "290" a.t work. · 
A "forward movement" haa been determin- Tho London Shipping Gazette of the 27th, re-· 
ed upon, from the neighborhood of Harper's . ports that tho rebel steame~ "290" had captur-
Ferry, towarde Richmond. The "quiet 011 ed and destroyed four.American whalers . One 
,, - b . . of them was· the shtp. Ocmulg.ee, a vessel of 
the Potomac rs a out to be 1ltsturbed agam. 458 tulls l,urden , the largest hailir>g from Ed-
1'Iayor oC the Cit gartown. She was corumanded by Captain 
. Y• Osborn, and sailed fro.m Edgartown o.n the 2nc\ 
Tnoairs9N Coori;n having Leen chosen Sut- of July last, bound for the South Pacific, 
ler ?f the 66th Regiment, sent home his resig; The was capturecl and dest;oycd by the ''\WO" 
nation as Mayor of the City. At the las_ on the 5th of Septen:ibel_'. She had two l.1u.n_-
meeting of the Council the resio,nation was ac- ~re~ and fifty casks of oil on board at the_ tune. 
• , 
0 fhis news was brought by the bark Ca,rngar-
cc~ted, and h,s son v\ m: C. C~OPER, was ap. um , from Sydney, at Gravesend, 26th. 
pomted llfoyor for the time bemg. 'rhe names of the other vessels are not giv-
~ Important to business men whose clerks 
and book-keepers have rseigned to tlght the 
battles ofthei~ . country. You can, within a. 
few months, have talented and reliable young 
men of your cho-ice thoroughly 0 propared to be 
entrusted with the charge of your books and 
acti 1•e bu~ineas, by placing them in care of the 
experienced teaohors and practical business 
men, JEr<KINS & SMITH, principals of the Tron 
City Commercial Col(e,ge, Piqsburgh, Pa., 
where rapid business writing i:::1 taught with 
certainty and euc0esa by the inimitable pen roan, 
Prof. A. Cowley. Specimen8 and Catalogue 
sent upon application. 
Hon. John Scott Harrison Against the 
Proclamation and for Democracy. 
en-but they aro reported to have been des· 
troyed "off Flores." 
It will be recollected that the "No. 290" 
sailed from one of the Western Islands on the 
24th of August. last, and when last seen she 
was cr11ising off and among the group.-New 
York E:r:press. · 
----.. •------
'From Lentucky. 
Loursv1Lr,E, Oct. 15 
There was ski rmishing yesterday all along 
the line from Harrodsburg to Stanl'ord. The 
rebels are trying to get o·ut of the State, because 
Gen . Brngg, on the day of the Perryville bat-
tle, h eard that Price and Van Dorn h ad been 
beaten at Corinth, and that he could not get 
reill forcements from that quarter. 
Large numbers ofrebel dead are still lying 
unl,_nri ed at Penyville. 
A rehel detachment came to the field undor 
a fl ag of truce, saw their dead lying there, and 
l eft them witliout any attention wh at.enr. 
The guns the rebels took from us, and which 
we rescued, were s pike".! with teleghaph ~,ire, 
which we easily remo,·ed. 
From Washington. 
WASHtr<GTo:-a, Oct. 15. 
Ho 11. J oHN ScoT1' H ,rnnxsoN delivered an able 
and powerful speech before an immense meet-
ing in J-Jo!11ilton county, on last Frirlay: in 
whi ch he took strong ground agRinet the Pres-
ident's Emancipation proclamation , and ca,n e 
out fairly and squarely for th e llem ocrat-i c 
ticket. The Cincinnati Ewiuirer co ntains 1 Th e report prevailed on the Sou them side 
of t he Potomac yeste,·day e1-eni n!.' , that tlie 
full report of it, an rl tlius speaks ~itori a lly: re bi·l s had a clva nced to an d were fighting our 
~fr. I{arri son s pea ks as a patriot, worth y of . troopr-: at Center\'llle. Prom-pt arrangements 
~is di s tinguis h ed anee~tors, a nd his nobl e anrl . wern made all along our line to meet all emel'-
t•uthful protesc against the .i\ l>olition prncla- 1 i:ro1,eios. but as · no /iring was heard i11 that di-
nrntion or Presi•len t Lincoln , µnd his appeal ro..tio n. the alarm soon s,rbsided. . 
to the peo·ple not. to ind orae it at th e pods l,y I The spirit rations in the navy h,win g liee~ 
electing die A bolition can<lid ,u.e to Co ng!'e~R . nhoii~ hc:d , all the whis ky romaining 011 hand , 
cannot he without nn importnn t etfer-l ,1po 11 prol•f\ hl-;\- 3,000 banels, i~ ta be !'-Old at a uctfo11 
the public mincl. The reputa tivn of lltr. [fo r- o n i:s 11rrind at tl,e dill'erent naval stations 
6341 Ohio-NPwlon Drain , Andrew Dewey . ri son for ho11e~t.v a'ld i11tegrity, hi:-; p~1:iil n.nd an l ,l i:")tHBt \·cssels anct nand depots. 
Co. A; Pat1iick Craken, Fra11k ·nra11ner, Geo. present political a .=· et1eia1ion~, ,, i ,l give :uldi- ~crrctAr_v Cha~c is mu c h better t~-day. Ile 
,v. Thvmas, Roh~rt RfLy, Co. B; Lfenry Coch- tional weight to his _c,~unsela. Mr . Lianison expects to be al tl10 Trc11s11ry_ :Pnp:ntment to. 
C C G D sees clear!.\' the JJer1H_e10 ,.a rc~nlts of the pro~- morrow. ' ran , ,Vesley Hicks, 10, . ; -'eo. . Robinson, lanrncio11 10 the Onion cause: ti e seoa che dan- 1 Orderly Sergeant, Sergeant J,unes N. Hunt, ger of the r.otal auhvereion of t.he Constitution 1 }\ebel~ Crossing· the Potomac. 
Lewis ,va lk er, Co. E: Israel Gray, Co. F; of the country. if th e A.l,olitiou ra_dioal.s nre J PlltL.IDSl,!'E! l ~. 0cc. li'i, 
Lewis Zimmer Elias Kies Co. G· Sergea nt not overthrown at the co1111ng elocuons 111 the , Tl B· 11 1 " 1 ·t 1 . . .. cl .· 
, • ' ·' ' Northern nnd \Vestcrn 1'::> 1au•s. Ife J oes not I 10 •1 ot n Sij_\::-,t yut I l ,lR 1·8 CT~i,e a plt-
Robert I erry, Corporal Eh J. Caroy, Co1·po,a l 1 ·t I r t 1 . 11. . r ! vate 1,,tter dater! :Sl11pen,d1ur" Cuml,edancl 
- . . I 1cs1 ate, t 1ere1oi-e, o arra y 11n1s~ 1,1 1avor , 1. 1 1 . 1 n 1 I : . John \Vil ~on, Corpora l Isaac Jarvts, TJc11ry or· "tlie Cousti tutiun ai,d a.vain:;t its QppOnents ~ou uty , w 11c ~states! ~at t 1e rem~ a_re c1oss-
Stro11p, John Cc1sey, Co. Il; Jonas Appleber, 1 wherever th er mav l,e fvu~rl. In t.hi,- name of • ~ng th e GPot.ornac.agi\tll at IJa[\1cock 1n large 
• i I ·. · · · r 01 · 1 1 ,orce. reat excitement preva1 s. )Vil son Clay, ,John [11:,ck, Clayton Gra,·el, Co, ' t ,e conserntt.l\'! sen1.11 u,, nt o_ JIO. wet \'ln < i A ri,· l I ". f. Ol h b a-J• . 
, · , · . ,, 1 !\fr. Harrison for 111 s patrtoli c utterance · and · . P. a etc 0ora111 iom )a!1l ers u1<g _<1st l; Caprn.,n Jas. l\I c fad ,lcn . Win. I. J,uues, d , rl bt 1 •t ti ti d 1. •1. · night 111,qht says tl1at heavv furn,.,. was heard 
. . · we o na~ on , t csp1 e 1e oo o a lllSe 11 d ·. h • h b 1 ~1 , H 0 · 
NOTICE 
TO ·THE · T.AX-PAYERS OF KNOX tOUN'l'Y. 
:.___..,.,,.,.,,,.eo•~)~~~~-.~ - . 
In pursuance of law, I; H. H_ GREER, Treasurer of Knox County, Ohio, do hereby give notice, tha.t the 
rates of taxatio_n in the several Townships, Towns and Cities, on each dollars' value of property on the Ta.x 
Duplicate of said County, for the year 1862, is expressed in mills, in the anne,xed 'l'able of -Rates : 
nATES LE'VU:D nx ltA~£S LEVIED BY R.\TES LEYIED BY 
GENERAL ASSEl!BLY. COU!( rY CO!Ll!ISSlONEns. TOWNSIIIP A UTROR!TfES. 
NAMES 
' r" .; ..; .; ! • - ~ o,;i ~ .. OF .,,; ..... ~ .; 1-e .; -ci .; .1:; 5 ., 
--0 r~ ti 
;, 9i "' " ..; ~ ~~ ~ 0 ~ c'- E'.; ~ l:j~ " .ti ... Tow N s·n r'r s ., ~] .; ~ ~ .., .. _, ..... " e " ~ : ~ ·t: i:::..,, I:- i::.;; .:,i ~ "' .:e, "' -0~ " ., Q -, - .< ~ a~ i~ ti ;~~ ~ "tl " < ~',l C, .. p... ~-E ~ <>S .a, "1:l ti " 'f 0 AND - ·-....:.: 
.1 ~1 ::;, :, " 6 it! :§ ti ? c3 ::i • E-, .., J}~ ~ ~ C, .,, ~ ~.:: .., ... "' ti "-' ~~ .g ·;; 
"'' 
·;; ~ §J" s "i CITIES. ~ ~ ~CQ ~-~ ~ \~q .:q ~ ~ .. ,._ t.b ~ ~ ~~~ C, l ~ ' 
1.40' 0.35 
:-
---- . . ,-- ------- ---
1. Jackson, ... ..... . . . .................... LOO l.30 0.60 4.65 1.25 0.20j 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.4013.10 0.22 0.13 8.10 
2. Du tier, .....................•..........• 1.40 0.35 1.00 l.30 0.60 4,65 1.25 0.20j 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.4013.IO 0.00 7 .75 
3. Union,-·········•···-····· .. ·•···· ·· · ·· 1.40 0.3::i l.00 l.30 0.GO 4.651 1.25 0,20~0.50 0.25 0.50 0.4013.10 0.30 0.70 8 .75 I 4 .. J effer8on, ........................... 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4 .65 1.21\ 0.20j 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.4013.10 0.27 0.58 8.GO 
5 . Brown, .. ............ .. , ............... 1.40 0.35 1.00 l.30 O.GO 4.651 1.25 0 .20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 Q.4013.10 0.22 0.18 8.15 ti Q. Howard, ·····-·······"······· ........ 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.651 1.2[1 0,20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.401 3.10 0.07 0.48 8.:10 II i. lifLrrison, ...........•..... _., 1.4~ 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.65 1.25. 0.20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.4013.10 0.00 0.25 8.00 H 8. Clay, ....... . ......... .. .... . ...... ..... . 1.4010.3/'i 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.M l.'25 0,20; 0.50 0.25 0 .50 0.4013.10 0.16 1.09 9.00 ii 9. Morgan,, .. .•..... ............ ......... 1.40 0.35 too 1.30 O.QO 4.65 1.25 0.20! 0.50 0.25 U./.iO 0,40 3.10 0.23 0.62 8.60 
10. Pleasant, .... . . ........ , •..............• J.<r" 1,00 1.30 0.60 4.65 l. '2-5 0.20j 0.50 0.25 0.50 0-40i 3.10 0.25 0.75 8.15 11 11. ~r~'.,e,?oe~ ... : :: .::·.-::·: :: ::: : :: . :: :::·::; ::: 1.40 0.35 1,,00 1.30 0.60 4.05 1.2-5 0.20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.40i 3.lC 0 .00 0.35 8.10 ii 12. 1.40 0:35 l.00 1.30 0.60 4.05 1.25 0.20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.4013.10 0.20 o.~~ 8.20 p 13. Pi·ke, ..... . .. . . ...... . .. ,, . .... .... ,-., 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.65 1.25 0.20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.25 8.00 ,t 
14. Berlin, ... .• .. •..•. ••.• . : ,.,•t• .. ~ ....• i.40! o.~5 1.00 1.30 0.60 4 .65 1.25 0.20i 0.50 0.25 0.50 OAOI 3,lC 0_25 1.50 ().50 . 
15. i\fon-is, . . ......... 
············ 
·• •·· L40j O.:l5 1.00 1.30 O.GO 4.65 1.25 0.20: 0.50 0."25 0."50 0.40 3.IC 0.15 o:Go 8 .• 50 
15. i\Iorris a[t,:ich ec! to UniQq Sch o.11\ t4.0I 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.65 f25 0:20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.15 3.75 l l.G5 11 
10. Cli ntQn .. .......... . . .... .. .. . .......... 1.40 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.65 1.25 0.20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.75 1.80 10.30 
,· 
Mount Verno.11 Oity, ......... ... . . :: 1.4010.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.65 1.25 0.20: 0.50 0 .25 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.75 3 75 2.00 14.25 I 
17. llfiller, .. ..... -······, ···-····· ······-· · 1.401 0.35 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.G5 I.25 0.20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.40 3.lOi 0.25i 0.75 8,75 I 
18 . l\filford, .... ,, ... ., .. , .. , .•......... ,,. uo; o.35 1.00 uo o,c\o 4.C\5
1 
l ,'25 0.70; Q.;\O 0.2-5 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.00 1.00 8.75 I 19. Libei,ty, . . ,,., .....•.... ... ,, . .... .... 1.4010.35 1.00 qc O.GO 4,65 l. '25 OJWi 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.40 3.101 0.'23 0 .92 8,90 
l]O, 
'\1ayne, .•• • •···~· •···· ••tt•···<1. •· · · ~ 1.40 0.3~ LOO 1.30 0.60 ~.G51 1.25 0.20' 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.00 0.35 8.10 I 
Wayne aHaolied to Union SchQo.l 1 401 0.30 1.00 1.30 0.60 4.65, 1.25 0.20j 0.510.25 0.50 040 ' · 'i 0-"'j 3.75 11.50 I 
FredericktQ1Vn, ... ,, .... ,, .... -······· 1.401 o.35 I ~.oo; po 0.60 4.651 1.25 0.20, 0 .50 0.25 0.50 0.40 3.10 0.00 3.75 1.00 12.50 ! I 
21.· 11-liddlcbur.y, .... , 
• \' , . • ' ! ~' . •••• • t ! • 1,491 0 ,3.5. l.OQI PQ o ,oo \G5 1.25 0.20: 0.50 0.25 0.50 0.40 a. JO 0.131 0.22 8.10 
2:2. Hilliar, .. . .... .. ., ..... .... .. ... ,. .. ,. 1.40, o.as , t001 l.30J o.6a 4.&& 1.25 0.200,q 0.25 0.50 0.'40 3.10 0 .15 1.90 ti 
NOTICE rs lI~J\EBY GryEN, thn.t all of the Road T ax, and one half of the balance of the Taxe s charged 
on the dup.lic;a~e of l8t\2, in saiq County, are required to be paid before the 20th of December next., afte r 
which time a p enalty of sh pet'. cent. is chn.rgeable thereon, trnd that the balance o_f said Taxes are required 
to be paid biifore the _20th of June, 186.3, after which tirqc a like penalty qf q per cent is chargea,ble on the 
balan¢e of sw\c\ taNea then \'ell1aining unpaid. . · ' ' 
'Phe Trcas ure1, of said Go~nty or his Deputy "ill attend at tqls office from a-qd after the ~rst day Qf O.c~ 
iohcr, to receive said Taxl)s. ll, II. GREER, Tre1;surer, K. C': 
rRE,1-SURER'S QFFICE1 $~pte~nbe,: 2~, 1862. . 
FORW.-l.llD, ffJ ,l.l\CQ! 
~,rerybody who requir.o.s 
NEW STORE 
IN HOUNT VEqNON. 
I \V, n. SAPP H, T. l'ORT.BH 
K. the degrndetl press, tl,al he will eve,· have the :Pff1L_\D~~P!IIA, Oct. fo , 
,vm . lI. S[oneb1,m1.ker, John 11!. Barber, Co. with whicl1 it is posa ilile he will be greeted by \ a ay 111 t. e ncig or lQQ• Qf ancock .• 
~Ot'.1 Ohio-l\Iajor R. Lanning, J,ient, ,J, J, consciousllcas that h e has done his duty nobly , The repo~tcd rebel crossing at the Potomac BOOTS AND SHOES! WILLIA.ffl DE~ll.J, 
SAPP & PORTEU, 
Attorneys and Counscllers at Lan·. 
jJJiiJ'" QFFICE.-In Kremlin B11ilding i\ft. Vernon, 
Q., a.\l }>u fi iQ.caa e_*tpp:!ted to their ca.re will receive 
proflit atte11t~QPi· ~un~• l 7, Iy. 
N"EVV Robinson , Co. C; Joshua Cochrane, Co. K; to his conntry at this cri~is. \Ve will be at Hancock is no~ b~lieveclat Uarrisl,urg. 
grct1tly mis take11 if the greal l.,1.dk of the com-
- Isaac Coletrap, Co. E ; Able Fuller, Co. l3 : munity docs :1ot indors~ and approve tlie ~oursc Gen. Jeff. q, l>11-vis ~nlp,rged, 
Corporal . Thomas Johnson, Co. I; Conrad of Mr.- Harrison on tl11s sul>Ject by votrng to Special dispatches froin LouiRville the 14th 
Pearch, Co. D. relieve the_ Presi,l ent fron , tho .Abolit ion pres- to the Cinci n ~i G ·etle sa .. ' 
sure lo winch he has b<'en subJectod. 11 4 a, • ) . 
81st Ohio-Fir8t Searg't. John Johnson, C.or- -----•------- Gen. ,Jeff. C. Davis to ,lay rec~ived an orJrr 
1>oral Aliraham Fulmer, \Villiam Rankine, G. C ,. 1 f h ~,.,. fTorn tl \e V{ar D~pqr_1-n,ent. releas·.11,g him from [From t)1c ,val'l ll ington 'orrc:ipon{ cure o t .. P ni,, 11 JT, Adgate, John Armonr, Co. B; Corporal York Express, Uth.] ti\~ nrr~st under whi ch he lrns lntheri.Q been 
Henry Hardly, Caleb Fo!!le, John F. Hose, p A _ Th t d confirmed si11ce killing N r lson, npd ip military 
~ Free resses gam rea ene . plrn~ se "enlarging his limits." 
C) . D; Corporal ;\bner l\IcCall, Daniel lI. \V.< snr,,aTo", October 9, 18tJ2. There are i:ood reasons for lielie,·ing tl,n~ 
llrown, L. P. Giffoi·e, Co. F. A pnrtisnn comrni;t<·e nro rapoate,l as nl· ?en. Dnviswill he ,u _the head of'l,iscommand 
Jt wi!i be noticed by the above tl,at the cas- ,ra,,dy in this citv, 01· rn rp111,, to,· H, tQ ~~c11;·c tl1c : 111 th r field aga111 l,cfo re long. ff e appeare,I 
ualtie8 in the -t3d Ohio Reginicnt, at Corinth, supJ)rcssio n or t;vo or th ~ l\ew Yllrk (Jity news- ' on the streets lhia a!'temoo}l !".:!r the fit·st time 
.
ivcre qnite se i·ere. Tlie Cploiiel, ,T. L. Kirby paper,;~tho one a rnornl1,g aqd the <;>t h er a11 8111ce Nelson·s death. 
1:ve11it1g journal. Tlieir offense is tQQ 111111:·h -----~------
Smith and the A,ljutaut, C. C. Keyl, were both latitude of rlebnte in discussing national p~li- . ~ Prenti ce says .that s11c h of tl1c Al,oll, 
~illed. Va11 BurenShrimplin,sonofMr.Sam- tics, llllU particularly for ~11pporting Messrs. t101Hstsas~rc go,:!g 111to. the army_ are very 
uel Shrimplin, of this county, was ·al r,;o killrd. Se\' m our an,.! Jone9 1hr Oov("r11orand Li e11 te11- , atL\tous io lr-1vo '1!\£!l'Ocsfight by tl1e1rside,an1I 
He is the third son that Mr. S. hus lost in this a1,-t (;overnor. I hope to ecnd -you tl ,e 1Hn1t•s ' are probably afraid I hat th ey can't stand the 
At' tho cAn1q1!ucc ~oon after I h ey aa,,i,·~. I smell of gunp~wde.r, and so arc anxious to 
l10rrilile war. It is not ~qpposed that after the licel)ae~ have 1t ncutrulize4 by a counter smcl) . 
~ried Apple,. \\'ante,,, gi\'911 IQ (tnrrison and Greeley, P hillips and 
· Bryant ," in tlj~ir clis loynl practices of abusing 
\Vith our apple orchards Lending benenll) thp Qovernine'I~ ,\Ile! the Constitut ion, that MARI\I~D-ll_v Re,•. R. ll. Sloan, on 'l'ucs<lHy, tho lltli in;;t, Mr. \Vm. µ. :!JHflWN, of i\Iount Ycqloh1 
0 ., to Miss Et.1Z ,'- RAX ~ TNG, daughter uf .Mr. Jali~ S. 
Bnuniug, of Knqx County. . . 
their bur,len of fruit let the sick soldiers not this new effort qf partisan ,lcspotism will ~nc-
)·inguish an honr for the want of dried apples. cecd; but don't lie tn.:i s,1ro of it. 
'l'housands of l,ushels are rotting upon the [The ll'orlcl and E.xpress, ol conr,c, arc no 
Joubt meaqt iiy the ,rriter. "' c kHow noth- DIED-AL llelcna,,- Arkasnns, on the :1d i1 p;t., a.f-
groHnd, ,yliicl! if only cut ~nd dried ,yotild at}· i11g or the ti:uth of the r(•port l1eyo11d what we tcr a very short illness, of ~o ngesti\·e chil]r,;. K. H1rn-
suagc the thirst of many o frver parcheq h ear and ,vliat. we l;qow tu loe tl ic a,;,mus of a "" iius»rnrn; ~f D .. As.,~ tu11t Surgoon;ofthp ,~th 
tongue in hospital and cn 1nr• Ltt tlie youn" good 111any pnrti,n11s i1r this citv a,al St.ate.~ Re.~iwent, D. \ · r. ; 11 d yonng?st so1> of He,. Dr. 
• • • 
0 \V ~ . - . tl ·11· I . ·. . l , It J Mucnseher, 111 the 2vd y eap of IHs q.gc. l{1e; r,c.mams 
fol ks make·• aj,ple-cuttlnga" l~ every ne,gh- l "t' e0niot~ i,an w,_. '.ng_ t?_ 't e 1ou, _ O)da .) wer.~ Lruugh/ to this pfaco and th~ fon o,nl took Jl\~c• l, ·l J l .., .. f 1. ,wh • fill ,1, . o t te 01e1nn.ent sc111~11pz1« ,Lill teot~ !'l qn ltw, da!', the lJlu in st. 01100 '. np c _,"·d~ r~J t unP .. :. ~o .· e ia nycruc1blewhirh 111 :~lic;ceani!lYl"l!t.or )!a ,. l us:se,'-s:1M1:i:d"?"%2C':::'O iis?Ale _ ---- _ . 
-11 :111,13 qi t lJe ,-;arntll n Colllnl!os,on "1th nn trci l can comrnand \\ c rnlend 1n 111c future I 1 • t· -
. . . . ' · . ., ,(ll{I~ ,.._lJC unteCr 
'
·, litniqnnce for ,ill t h e wants ol the s ick and as 111 the pa,t. 10 prn,·e 011r deLQBtul1QJ1 oftrea- , TIJ'' 1 . 1·h ' 1_· · · 'ti h h 
· I . J· lj" ~ I . · 1 • - ~ 1 ..l!i unc ¢f&113occ . ere )Y n.nn onnt.:cs mt e a ~ ta :: 
rufferi11g s.n1011;; our aol1iiers. Head Lelon• eon_ ~.nc. 1 \•e: Hlll •. Qut 11 an~\• '.ks1.lQLlbll1 ~ntl fa; J ken out li ccus:c ns a l)ublic :\ncqonetr und Gcn-
d' i1at thev any of this. nnuc,~n_i ~01.th, Wl ll_1 Qut bei1 ,g li!itled In ten1 - era! 8a.Ie~ m:rn for the Co1111ty of h'.nox. The palnm-
,. J per, or 10t11n1datrc) ti] purpooe . P qwer n1ay I ago uf the p1tbliJ] i, rei!Jccll'nlly sulicitc,l. I will bo 
DH.IED .APPL£S ,v A~TED FOR ~ICJ~ SOL. he with thoe,:e wlio, tC.)t' t lt e titfH"t Cff,11 _ _q.Lue:~ it. found ,1t Oambiuri whcr nut cl:;c~yhcrc c~g:i~erl. 
. Pil-:J'.fl;. The riglit is witl1 ns, ancl, while \\'~ C/!ll, we O,·t, 18-1862, E. G. IFLEY, 
Hs:iERAL OFFICE S.,,...1T.,nr .Cqiqpss1p~ , } ~lpll ex~rcis~ if .-EuITou:; :J.';un,c~s.J ,\.<!ntl-nht¥nt•u•'l'I ~o,ti9~. 
\V .\SJI ISGTO:i, Oct. 2, i s52: ----- --- ---- N0'11l CE i~ hereby gi\·c u ti.ml the~ undersigned 
'!'he inquiry being freqnentlx made wheth, Another Aliolition Outrage, has hcen <lulya.ppointc,1 m!d 'luulifiod by thQ 
,:,r tha 0ommission wislw~ to recei\·e npple~ , . . , . .p roQate !Jourt w1}Jlm and tof hnox count y, Olup, 
l f ti d I . h I I . 1. "c learn from 1hc ~Lmett:1 I.cpubbccm. t!inf "" Adrninist.rntor on the cstatµ of ~l ichuel Wuhlfort tort 1e use o 1e woun e(. 1t. s ou ( 1t11met 1- .1 d \ll . 1 1 1, . ' J b f1· 1 I ··d I· · - 'll ti t some of the Aholi tiou consp irators qr J\fei~~ l u_".'""'~ -· , _pcr,o~smr c,tc,.osa1Je,tntc":rcno-nt! Y e pu ,.1:; iet as " 1 e ) '1 8 1?0°81 1 t", 1:l 1 - . . , . 0 ! t,bed trHll <Lkc 11111110, lw .. tc r.ayn1cn t to tl1cun <lcr~1 ·•ncd 
dried µ.pplei, CRr_111ot Ue, _s e nt tQ 1t,s _d~pPt~ ~n COUrJty ~pidertoqk lQ arrei:-.t )fr. J. )f. !\ft l.Lli!"I<, a ucl ;i.11 J)Cr:< on~ ·~oldin~ cl,1!u'1s :~gain:-t ,!,!;tid !.;;t.llt~ 
loo large 9u'}r1t11.1,es. I Q\nJ Qi)tJ v,Jlagr iie- ofthal ci,11n 1.y (;,-l1Q \j',/ S pn t i,f •!1c f)ouuLAS ~rn 1J u1;:;eJ Lo prcsc11l theiu lcg,d ly pro,·cn for settle, 
)iefdocieti~::; lJ:l!~ ,equc~tp~ t.o ma.J_i~ ;fq:ang~- eleclors in thi s .State, tw·o \' tlRl'fi.anq), c h n r (1:j n,r lA cu t ,~ithi f: onc_ycar f1utu this tl:)h:. • 
ffienis for par,n", c11t.t1ng and rlry ,ng liy their · · - · . " · · 0 " • JQJIN J::/. ~IJCAS, 
tnem berR and ~u(" h vol II n tee r as~istance as that h .e lf•l.S ;l ~: rµI 1µJ .G,qn i:)<) th 1:~~r:" j,ut _n.ot I Oct. 1 S.3w Ad111111 1st rator. 
th.ey ca~_'enlist. a11d notify .farmers that th~y finding hi111 at l1 n me , tl!ey Gro!<e int.ri hi s store M lLL lNERY AND FANCY GOODS 
w,11 re1:c1ve such goo l trn,t as may b.e <J1s- and carried off a ~11nnti1r or !,is "OOrl~. 'l'hev · · · · · · · · 
posed to offer " 111 1 "re_ unable ll1eu1selves in had made their arm1;;,c1;,ents to :,·ra$lseier;I ~(JCKINGl[AJi"•Ts E!IIPOR[UM I 
properly prepare. Dried apples m>+Y ~1~ sent · · · e . , · • · I - · -·- · · 
in ~arrele Qr bnx.eB, Pr iJJ ~trong h_ags, marke<l ot!1er (eading Dcmocvu1~ p l .Uc1gs Cl)[!nty, bttt MRS. L A• DAVIDSQ?.T 
"To lie kept dry." DrtP.<i fripts of other f,iiled Ir) getting thc1J1. ~ -· . , . . I -'-+ . , . '-' . 
k . I d 11 d df · · ·11 b · 'J'TIANk~ VLforthe past p"tron,wc olhorfrocnds, 
. !nc s an) a goo canne .ru1ts \1/1 . f! yery \Ve cop_v what. fullo,rs from th1.i !t,epublican: , fo,k~~ pl ,mlsu~C i_n 'a-nnQlJHcip;; tl~µ.t s~o ·ft;ii re-
.acceptal lP.. . , As soon as the loyal citizens became a'l'Hre c.ivcd her Full and ll' inLer Slock of · 
FRED. LAW OLllfS l ED, Secretary. . 1 . l, . · · I MI,._ ... _..,.,..,,r,B,- GOOODS 
· · of t 1e c,rcumstances. a q)!t s ixty n1011 /\88~m, . , ...... ,......, ~ . , 
J)raned Heu aud Sub!!jt.tpte11• bled at llfr. ~ii lier 's stqr~-8J:lrpe Qr th~//J exl'!r, Cc11sisti~g of Bonucts, F)o,ypcs, ~ljbbo,is, Laces, ~c., 
We daem it our <ll!ty to warl) draft~d meq cisiug tlui it: C/l/lS.titutioq'.') rjglJt tQ !'.ear ill'lllS · I &c.,. . .· " . · .. 
and Argam~ad a meet11," 1:.,y calltn" Tq ·iah ' l./1 ~•• µpk•no p1 omptly ;tlt.cprl~.cl to, IIJlrl snt1S fac-
against paying qver their money 4l substitute• s,,i"ith 'to the Chair. Th O h. 'L f t~l ' o _ tion guaranteod . Puncr)Js ofull kinds furnished ttt 
. . ~ 0. ~ec . 0 le meet ~ettsunahle pnces. 
until their services are accept~d and they are 111g "?" stated, and mr•c~ 111'11 g!1at1Q11 expresse<J 1 ~ Please call ·and •~nmine my stock befo,·o 
mustered into service. We have been told by otl-har,clspecches, aftenyl11ch th!lfollow1ng purcuasiqgelmvhere. MRS. L. A., PAY+PS!)N. 
that in some instances after the substitutes resf'.l!':l!0 ns were ~pian 1111ous ly adopt.et!, as ex- Oct. 18-tf. 
press1110- the sentiment oftl,e n1eoti1Jo-: --------------------
had received the money agreed upon for tl1air 
.services they were rejected at canJp, a11d the 
.drafted men sent for to take tbeir plac,;, un-
.der the claim that they were not released! 
l~esotvecl, TJiat we, the citizens of Oran"c I;cg~l Notlco, 
'1 · 01 · d h O ' John II J,v,,,e,. J 
" e1gs COUl)ty, 110. o erebv pledge ourselves · ' 00 ' I K c Pl 
t t · tl C · · f'-1 U - - vs. n nox ornmon .ons-r o sus ain 1~ onstllut1on o t 1e. 111:erl iltates, Jacob F. Bearnes. In Attn.chi))cnt. 
a.nd of tl)lS State, al)rl ~hat we wtll aid and as- : IRE Defendant, Jacob F. Ilearuos, a qon-resident 
s)St DIJ!l apotli er agarnst all unlawful acts, 1 . of the State of Ohjn, is percby notifiml, tj)at tho 
Accident. wl1et!ier co 1111111U.111 by armed ll)en in military I P aintitr, J~h'! JI. ,!_agger_, ?n tho 17th d11y ofOcwher, 
S 
'
" costume Qr otherwise, auJ that wedo deprecate A. D., 1S6-, fil~d h" pct1t1un In_ the Co_urt of Com-
.<M. 'VARDEN, son of II. P. Warden of this such vile acts as were perpetrated last Hun day mon Pleas of l,nux Courrty, Oh1.Q, :,.gamst tbe said 
city while a ♦ tcmpting to lul"P nn the cars . 1 . . . . Jacob F. Bearncs, tho ohJ~.ct 1}1id pr11,yp:r . Qf which is 
' • ·• Y ~ • evemng on t ,e 1,roperty olourfr,elld Miller. to recover the amount due on two notes ofcl re d t 
while in motion, last Tu.esday, ,vas caught be- Resolved, T.hat the Edit_ors of the Ohif! iStat.es- one .of them for seventy-two do.Hara and ftf:y "ce~~,' 
t ween l\•o passenger cars 11ntl had an ankle man and Manetta !lepubbca7: be requested to give~ t~ th~ 11l.ai9tiff Oct .. 12th, 1861, duo April 1; 
d b dl h d "'I • • • pubhsh the procedtngs of this meet11w. 1862, '!'•t.4 interest; a11d the othe; for Ten cloll"rs 
an arm a y mas e . , 11.s. ts a wa'.·11111~ to Whatever credit for coui,age and h~nor and g,vcn Mar_cb 25, 1861, to Iillzaboth Armstrong. du~ 
t))~ yo,tng c)iaps ~vh.9 ar.e r.on},oually Jllmprng honesty attache~ to this theft, and burglary one day after date; audal~o o~ fo11r 1Lccoul)LS mado 
on the cars while they a.re going. a nd attempt to kidnap a citizen is due to 14; b;, ~he d0Cendo.1Jt, one w,Lh J. Hildreth, Oct. H, 1S61, 
N B S. . R br t I · 1 I! d :rir· '. . . · . for r4rcc dollars nnd S~V~l}ty ijvc cents, one with 
. .- 111cc the above was in type we un-. epu ,cans, a se Y ca c yn19n lp~n, an<! 'fristpim Hicks Muruh 1860 foisix dollars· onpwith 
dcrstand that he is more seriously injured than ~lso a.JI ,tbe meanness and crirne a.ttending it· Wm. Clagern, Oct. lotli, 1861, for 1,'oi...c 4;ll~f• nnd 
i Ii l "'h d h I 1s Ji½ew1se th_e _prop.erty of Republicans. _Re-. t1VcnLy five cont.s, and one with John Rinebart, Juµo 
. t was at rst t 10u,, t, an t at ie is not ex- puhhcans or,,,tnat.ed the scheme a!ld led anq 30th, 1801, f,ir two clollars an<l lifty cents, which !l.0-
pected to recov.er.-Rep. cont.rol lerl the° mob, and ar.e theref.qr.e r~spon- e?unts and noto _of _ten ~ollnr~ have been duly as-
------ ·====== siblc for its conduct. . . •1gned to t11c plamhff. r!JJl phm1t1ff seeks, also, by 
J;.et those Laui;ll who lVh) z ·. · · · llfOCes• of attacljmont, to subject tb.J, f>roporty of 
.s l f D . f. J tlj~ dofc!'dru,t, situate ip t}w su.id County ofKno'!, to eYe,ra O our emocrntic nenc S WOil co~ts, :Fr<>m Cairo. j.he J!ILYIDCUts of said daLts. 
•pants, &c., on the result of last Tu,esqay's -!!I- CAIRO, Oct. I-!. The dcfeqdnnt is required to answer said petition 
-e. ction ,· and as the a,,arecment was tliat annd. a S ~nor Leforp th• 20-lh d1Ly ofDccembor, A. D. i862. 
.,.- , -~ccret!!ry I tapton bas telegraphed General JQHN H. JAGGER, 
.articles should be furnisl}e,j, and JlAL "sho.ck 1: ut~le to ~end no !)lore coqtrnbande iQto n" By R. C. HURD Jo ~ON, 4i• Attorneys. 
.dy," of course LEOPOT.,D & Cp. have had an lrnoi s until further orders. Oct. 18, 1802-6w $5,50. · 
unusual number of0alls,during!-}Je past weiik. Th? divisions of Rosecrans, Stl!-l)ley · anq · 
- . . Hamilton 4aye r etuPn ed to Corinth. They :JJas~~r Oonimill!itione••s Sale. 
- That is where alj SllP,Sj~ie ll,CD go who wis h IQ ar/l to be reorganized. · ·· By VIRI UJ, of 1111 order of sale, issu.ed out of tho 
G l H Court of Common Plon.s within and for the Co. procure ni@ c)othing. . e1J.era urlbut has rcmov.ed his h~acjqll'ir- of Knol{ ~nd St .. te of Ohio, and to we diroct,od, I 'l'ill 
lers frqm l301i var to Jackson. . . ·' offer for sale, at tl1e South door of tho Couct House, in 
Hr!\~ I';, 4, ~~vifison. 
T4is wort4y lady has Just rnc~iv.ed her fa)l 
11nd winter stock of 14-illiQ.ery Goods, cogsist· 
_ ing of bonnets, flowers, ribbClns, lac~_B, &c1, 
iuid those Ja!'IJ-P know sar t,I1at her goods have 
.been selected with good taste, and her pr-ices 
l)annot fail to please all whq '!'ill patronizl) 
l1er. We woul~ aqvise all 01.lf laqi~s to give 
l!!rs. D. a cal!, 
Ji'.04r hundred prjso!lers vyere sent tQ Holly tlj.e Citi\' of Mt.~V.crJJDp, . 
Springs yesterday for exchange. o,. Sat,u-cl,,y, ;he 8th da!J of November, 1862, 
A body of mounted <cbels, supposed to num- Botwcc~ th_e hours oflO o'clo?k, 4. M. _and 4o'clook, 
ber five hundred were seen near Bolivar , P. M. ot sq,1d 4tt)', th~ follow111g uooc<ibod Real E•-
day. A force has been Scl')t'after t'h . Hster- t.ate, ,,Jz, , L~t. ]fo. 4,2, and tqp ho4sc H1~r;,o!', in 
·Ad. t h f p·. ·d , ,_ em. I Thoo;,as ~4d1t1011 to ~It. V_ornolJ, Knox cou11t.y, Ohio, 
. is.pa C ro01 . !l ,µcaH to-clay says tl,ic to sat.Bf~ an ordoc of sale m ~h;, ease of George Had; 
stea01/JL. Jiazel Dell was stpppedseven hours at ley ys. Ed ware\ Tn;)!lr et al. · Appmised at $604.00 . 
Ev1pjBY_,JJe by a large force of guerrillas.- D. C. MQ:ri'TGOMERY, 
the mails, negroes and a quantity of goods Oct 7 $3.00 Mastcc Com. Knox C. r. 
were taken from ~er. Se,•cral soldier~· and 
pfficeri, nlop, were take~ prisoners, · J USTICF;•s BLA~ KS, 1iandsomoly printed, for· 
' •alp q,t tho l3a1J)!<F O\Jit,, -
TO THE -RENQWNE!) 
DOOT ,,I\ND SJJOE STOB.E 
Of the late firm of BEAM 4,; MEAD, havi~g locat.~d 
himself on tho J)ft.f GOODS S110RE ! 
or East Side of" Hain Street, one door. 
G. W. STAI-lL~ 
" rho b~ reoeivad nn Immense Stock ~f 
Ua.•.-ing purchasc<l his Sto1_:k 
Dir.cd fr,Qm the :Uanl!f~ctqr,crs, 
. . ~ 
.lie i.s l.' ll:1Ll ~d to seJI a. bet.ter;artiele, nnd at & less 
pricp lha,p cn.p b{t obtninctl q.t !l,llY 0H1crcstllblishi.npnt iq 
tui, CiJ.,-. 
SIIQEM A.fi,ERS 
,vm liq<l it lo their iqtprcst to c~a~inc ~is stopk of 
LJ3ATREJR ~- FINPINGS., 
BEFORJ;; runcJIASI:l.tp llI,SE\VIIERE. 
Oct i 
;Jej.lttqn C~'r ~•,trtU.(qn, 
S~utb or Lit•It!tt•s Drug Store, 
. I 
nntl nearly onpos,te t!i~ It~~+O:!-f Ij Q USE, trust, · 
hi s frieqds n11d th~ publio gcnerully, wllj not fail to 
fiud hil.Q in his now looa.tion, with a gou,f;toc~ of 
NEJV GOODS 
_t_ T CA.SIi PRICES. 
In Goods, Prices ,ind Attention."hc sbnll aim to please 
and merit a share of the public p1~trunage. 
Anril 28, lSol, . 
R. D. HUNTSBERRY'S 
Pcople'tii :irouse }'uruishing 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
!t!AI~ /l+REE'r, ~!'f: YER::SO~, 0. 
IN TIIE 
Old Wqrdtm tf Burr B4Jp~. 
fM~W~~~~~ & ~M~ll~ 
ltlA.IY STRE E'l', 
Second .Door Narth of P11:bli~ Sqyari, 
WEST SIDE, 
MOVNT VE1',;r,JON, O~IO. 
Juno 3d, 1802-tf 
600,0QO JU.ale Or l'emale 
· ,~gents 
TQ SELL 
LL0l'.D 'S J',E1Y STEEL PLATE COUKTY COLOR-
ED ll!AP OF THE U'NITED STATES, 
CA~ADAS, Ai\'D NEW BRUNSWlCK. F RO~l recent ~ur\"cys, completed Aug. 10, 1862; cost $20,000 to engrav e it and oue _yca:r·s time. • 
Superior to auy $10 map c,·cr made by Colton or 
I Mitchell, and s.ells "t the lo,y pric~ of ~fly cent•; 370,00Q JJO!Ji§' :1,e eu.grn<cd on this n;ap. I !ti~ 1;ot only a Cquuty Map, but it is also a 
Co~mty and Railroad Map 
of -the United Stntes and Ca.uadas combined in one-, 
gi\"ing 
Eyery ~ailroad Station 
~
NN J.'BARRE, (wido ,r ) · ~pq1ucl Pcnnc, Jnn1ea 
, Pca.rr~, Cb~rlottc e.p1\fi?, ·l}urgpss JI. r-1ny(1cS, 
v1,u·c Haynes, JsabclJa. Haynes. Vnt}co \\'ils<H¾ 1 
·a.ml ]1~l iza An~ his wif'o, will take noti ce, thn.t 11. pctir 
ti,m wa i:: tiled again s t them, on the 24-tb day of Sen-: 
tcmLcr . I 862, in the Court of Commo11 fltus, witbi1l 
H,JHl for the County ot I~no~, by A:troJ:l Sharp and 
Ann l,1Jui:m. hi~ wife, a(!d ii;! nor pendipg, wherein 
said ~ll:u·1J 1LnJ ,,·ifc deinancl pa.rtitiou of tho following 
Rcnl E!-!tate, to wit: Lot numbered se,·c11ty (Q1q:1 (i4) except thirty three (33) feet, off the wost ~idp 
thereof, situ:.1.ted in ll re<lf!r_ic~t.o,vn, J(nox. Couqty., 
Ohio; a!so the follo wing Re"! E,t .. tp, situato in the R. D. HUNTSBERRY, 
c;ounty QfKnox, and St:1.tc of' Ollio, bciog a pnrt of 
and distauce~ betwoen. 
Gunr:mteos tiriJ ,voina.n or man $ '.l to$~ per 4,-.y, 
and will take back all maps that cannot bo sold an ,l 
refund thc ·moncy. 
t.ho ~econd quarter of the sovcntli township und t.bir- (S'u ccessor to James Hun.tsberry &: Son,} 
t.conql !apgc, 1t!]d bo~1rdc<l .aH f~llo1r~, to wi~: B~gfn- RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of 
ning o.t. n. s~Ont! on the south boundary line oft~~ Arm· l(nox n.nd the su rrounding counties, that he 
stro[!-g scelHJn. fofty poles frorn th~ sont.J}-p~s~ cornef continues the business of the late firm a.t the old nnd 
of the said sectjon, ·a.nd Qpi~gapurt oftfrnsa1r,e, thpn.cc well known sta.nJ, as above, \vhcre will be found at 
north eig~ly-pig-P,t i~nd -i degrc0.s ~test: one hu_ndrcd n.ll times a Jnrge ::tHd e_om,plct.e a.ssortu~e~1t of 
scvenl.y•111nc poles 6-_10 ton.stone; thence north c1ghty- 1 COOK & N n n ,I.RLOR STOVES 
nmc poled and 2~· lrnks to a s tone; tb~qce south · :" _...., ~ - . , 
eighty-eight and _¾ degrees east one hundred seventy Of cvury descnphon and pa.tte!·n 1? nsc_. for wood and 
nine poles and 6.10_ to a st(?DC;' thence south eighty- eoaJ, from ~he bc~t iµa~Jufactoncs H) lbts ~ountry. I 
nine polos n.nd 2½ links !,q the P.lace of begjµning, nlwu.:,r~ lu~pp on hand a laFge stock of the;ustly cclo-
Send for $1 worth to try. 
Printed in stru 1,:tion .s bow tQ ca.o,·tu-5 w.ell, furnif:ihcJ. 
uJl onr agents. 
"
1 A~'i'JPD-A s~art man, o.s ,vholesale Agent for 
?Uf ¥aps m every l':)tnte. -Canada, England 1ctnd Cal-
1forn1a.. A fortune urn.v be made with a .S:Q:J.Jl capi-
tal. ' ' - - · 
J. T. Lr.'OYD, '!,o. 104 B~o,;<lwa,y, :S-ow York. 
containing one hundr~<! -~Cl'P~ qf !ttfld, bp the same Qfated 
Ulore or lcs.s . SENTOB. STOVE, 
The ,vu,f Department uses ou r .Map of Yirginia 
)la.ryla.nd, nnd Pennsylvnnia.1 cost$100,000, on which 
marked Thoroughfare Gap, llull Run Mountain, 
Senec1\ Creek, Mill brook Mills, Noland's Ford and 
·an others on •. th<: ~ otomac, nnd overy ot~or P!fl.t~ in 
l\faryland, V irg1u1a., a.nd Pcn!J ~,Yin1-niu., OJ: uiunev rc-
Al.so, the following Rq;J-1 Esfn.to iitun.tc in the coun. 
ty Of Knox, a.fore.?mid, vi~: Being part of the north 
C1\.St q1.lfl,!tcr of s~ct}~I?- I-fo. n2) t,yplye, in town-
ship (7) oovcn, and range (13) thin~cn, U. Stat.cs 
.Military district, in Ohio, and bounded as folld\\·S, 
to wit; Jjcginning :l w the nol'Lh -west corner of lands 
owned by llcnjumin Rush, and the south west corner 
of tha S•~!d fl Qrq1 e.~st qµJ!rtcr .r;.t a. sta.kp, wh.ouca iJ, i u-
i;:tr, 16 in.ches ill dia1nlitcr, )lpars S. 55½ case dista11cp 
77 liql\ ~nqd a. chestnuts in. diameter bea rs N. 2S~C! E. 
,Iiameter ~6 linl,~: thence S. 8Sf0 Ji;. on the south line 
of,aid N. E. qr. (32!-) thirty two o,nd n. half rod s to a 
stake, 1rl1•»@P ~ su:pr H incqoa 1Jinmoter bo,.rs S. i~~ 
,v. disto..nce :n liqk s, o.nd a sugar 16 inches diameter 
beotrs S. 8&!-0 W. di,t<Lnco 50 links ; thence N. 0° 42 ' 
E. (162) one hundred an<l •i¥ty-two rods to a stake 
on tho nvrth line of~aid q"l!n,rtcr, wbenc~ tJ,, black .oak 
26 inches diamete r bo:ir.s $. 76"' W. distance 29¼ rods, 
and '! qic!<ory 8 inc)j.cs di~ljj•ter bears S . .6 ij. distance 
lUl rods ; tlj.CljCO N. SS! If. o~ the north line of said 
N. E. qr. (34½) thirty four and a half poles to the N. 
west. copwr qf Sa.id N. ~- qr:, 'fhon~ a wl}itc oak 10 
in . dia,mcter l}~ars S. 4-6° \V. distttll('J) 17 links, and ~ 
r .. d elm l8 inches dinmetcr bears N. 37 E. di i:; tancc 
74 1inki; l-4mcp S. on th~ west liqc of so.id qr. (i(;2J 
oq_e hnn4r.Pt.l and si,ty t,yo r od.a to t!l.C place ofbogip~ 
niqg eitiurn.tod tu eontt1.in (34.) thirty four acres, moro 
or l.ess. 
Also OJ}-0 other pa.reel of lnr)d in the county ~-pd 
st,tto afo:csaid; being a p~rt of lot 1Tq.t (5) fi,; c, it)tb.e 
(2d) second qnartor, (7) seventh township, ttnd (J:i) 
thi,t.,,~~th TUJlgp, U. S. M. pistrict in Oliio, nnd 'l!>und-
od as_~• follows; ~•(;'n~•ug i;t t4c south µ_~stcorqer 
of 8lu'1 lot No. (o) which is tho S. E. eorucr of s:iid 
second quarter township n.t a stake whenco a chest· 
nut 7 inch•• <li,un.el-!'r b.or1re S. 70° 1\', distaqcp SH 
links, u.nd a whi.te on.k 8 incli~s din~t ter bears 20 ,v. 
thence N. 88° W. on tl)e south li!J~ of ,ai<) 1qt No. fi . 
(40) forly rods to " stako, whonce a. white ohn ·1s 
iqches djn~qt_cr 1:tpars N. 2° E. distance 35 links, and 
a. sugar 12 iqc413s diurqeter, bpars N. 529 lt distatl co 
45 li)lks, thpnce N. ¼ W. (136) oi10 !1uqdred uqd. thif-
ty six .xods to n. stu.ko,. ,whcnca, a black lla.~tborrl 2 
iochos dia.motcr bears N. J0° E. distance l.'>A- li~ks 
and 1\i pl um 3 incl!,es d.i~i"Q,ptcr S. J3° E. dista~co 8! 
links theqce _S. 88° (40) forty rods to a. stake· on tI.ie 
on.st line of said lot No. 5, whence a. hickory 15 inc4es 
din.~cter·ben.rs S. 88° ~, distance ~5 Ul}Jµ; thcl}ce 
soutq ¼0 .I!]. 011 t~e o~~t lino of S1Lid IAJ; No. 5 (MJ;) 
one hl! HdrQ<) _aqd t]1irty _six _rods to Lb!> Jjll)-CC of bpiJa-
nmi,, .ost,,Dj"'4,d to ~Oljtfi,n (34) thirty f<lur ~cpl• !))OTO 
OT \es_,.. './'4• above tiro_rn.rccl, oflaljd Jwmg tho snmo 
pr~1p1scs copvcyed to oa1d Wm. l\I. D.~y t,y Ji;s. Trim-
ble and_,rife, by Deed dated .A,pril ~I, 1837, apJ TO-
corded m K_qox county ~.eoqrd of lo,nd fitlcs, · Book · 
V. pages 501 ~nd 501. ' · 
4!!d that at th.e n~xt '.Form, 1Lftcr tho October Term 
of sa.Jd CQurt, tbe _§aid Shf!..J"P and \Yifo will q.pply for 
an ?rdor that tho D~ivor of tho said An!l (widow) bo 
a.ss1gnod, 4~d part1t10» h.o mo.de of said promises. 
ISll,AEL & DEVIN, 
Sept. 30-iru:$15. • Attorneys for Petitioners. 
lUr.s. J~, K. Norton, 
AT our ,old ,:qoms, on tho coruor of the Public Squuo,'.<ipposito tl;io Kpnyoq House ts now re-
ceiving a full supply Or . , . 
F,Ai,:L~ M;I~:Llll'f!lllY CJOODS, 
a.n~ is p~oP,arp~~ tQ offor bet ft·iondg and ou~torucrs any 
artu:ile m hpr lrno at the JP,OSt.. ro;i ~o aa.lJJo prke::i. h~~ . 
which will pay for itself in a. short time in the sadng 
of fuel. Also for sale, the Imperial Brick and Iron 
Ovcp Stove, a, mo~t exeellcl'!t :J,rticlp. · ·· 
I co11sta.ntly kaep on hand nnd for imlc :m cxten-
si vo stock of 
Jfousc Furnishing Goods, 
Su.ch as SII,VEJ!. AND BRil.A!)'+A W.~RF;, 
TIN ANn JAPAN WARE, 
SBOONS, !{:\'IVES AN.Q FO~KS, 
C,r!fBE'f SWF.EF]lJ:tS, 
WOODEN AND HOLLOW WARP., and in facf, 
noarly every articlo that is u:scful or necessary iq 
housekeeping. 
JOBBING OF ALL KIN.DB.. 
I shttll promptly execute all kin ,ls of Jobbing, ii) 
Copper, Tin a.nd Sheet Iron, at sl}ort notico nnd a.t 
low rates. P:uticuln.r attention will be 'giYcn fo 
Npoutiug an•! .qoq,ing, 
in s:ither t-/WU or COU1ttr.r: . 
Uy close a.ttontioq to bu sinQss, trnri. bF &~Hin.; t1.l 
oxtru.ordinory low prices, I hope to secure a continu~ 
ation of tho liberal patronage tha.t l}q.s ~ore~ofor.p 
bec11 cxte'l4Pd (q fhc old firm. ltctQOll)bos tho place, 
Masonic Uall -~l!H4ing, Ma.ir street, Mt. Vurnun. 
. July 22, 1862 J!.. D. lfUl)'TSBERilY. 
Notice iu Attach1ecut. 
fun~d . . ~ · · • 
·· Price 23 cents. 
" ,l'rom the Tribune, Al!g. 2: 
M .-\.r OF \ rn.oDn.A, MAnYJ..A ~u, A."iD F&~!(SYLVA-
~rA.-,ye l~g.,·~ r~c~iv~d ffOlq J. ·T . L LOYD, No. 164. 
Ilroq/llfl}Y, 'tfolY Yqrk, a copy of µis Map of Virgin-
1~, Maryland, nod P en~syl vnn ia, co rrected up to 
1802, frqm su r,_cys liy Capt. folfell Qf U.S. Topo0 
gr:.ipl~1cq.l J:ijngrneors: 'l'bo Map ik .\~cry large; its 
oofft j..e but 2~ cent~, a11d i.t 1·, the beat that can be pur-
c:lwNed," · Sept. 23.3t. 
AGB~TS WANTED TO SEU, 
4RTB'11!U!it lV~RD'S n90~. 
1ust Published the Most ·Amusin"' Book 
· ' .in the World. 0 
,AB.TEMVS WAB.D, 
UIS BOOK. · 
ONij EI,EG_\~T cufrfi BO UND iror.mm. 
,vrnr S rxTJn:~ Come Tu. 1: "'TR ,\.TtO"t"~, 
By the "Vanity Fair" Artists . 
l'RlCE $1 00. 
Mount Vernon, pl.,intiff, In tho Con rt of Common 100,000 Copies of Arte~us Ward's ]jg~_k. 
vs. Pl ea.s of Knox county, 
The Knnx County Bu.nk of] 
1,f. N. Krn~er, JI. Kra.qcr, Qhio. 4X EXORi\lOUS SµCCTlSS . 
'fl,e Mou']t ~'~cqou Iron Civil Action. . . . 
Work~1 n..nd Israel ~iur- Att~chmcnt. ·'I9!B ,rolun}p contn,1~s all th,:, fun 1)-lld n cb cnwic 
pby, def_e11da.pts. J • ~frtlmgi oft~ celebrU:Cd A~er1can IIuzu orist, · "Ar-
THE DE)',E~DAijTS, M. N. Kraner nnd H. liq- te,nn• Ward. ncr, n0n-l'esidCnts oft-fie StafoofQbio, iue lfbre• The praise of this splendid boo~ has bQpn im -
by notified that on the 12th day of Sc;ptiel]lbr, 4. D., menso. Every one C\-erywhero is ln11ggiqg Q\"Cr 
1862, tl.ic plaintiff above named, filed her peti tion If'! lit_. • · 
tho sn.id Court of Common Pleas of Knox county, 0., Among other pn.por(I, lho Utfoa lleralrl savs :-
fg,t.il),t th•I/l :LS 1q:1kera, a11d ago.inst tllo &a!d Mount . "The fluqous letters have first and last eonr.ulscd 
Vernon Iron ,voi:ks and Samuel 1'-!urph_y, as indor• pretty much tho whole nation with laughter and 
scrs, of o. promissory note, datet.l April 10, 1S61, pa.y. their popularity will last till pcoplo no longer want 
able to the order of C. & J. Cooper, twch·e months to lu.ngh.n 
a.nor .4~te, at t~ oft}c,q Qf tho Express Company, in Tho Providence J oun1al snys :-A funny book. rm cl 
~' inclµ,v, i:)lj io, for ($~36.~~) •i; hu~dt?d aqd thirty- we defy a stoio to read some of its puges without 
six dona.rs. 1.Fho plaintiff iwors that sbo -i~ the Owmir bursting into a broad la.u gh." 
an~ holder of snid no!-8 ; that tho su.mo is wholly un- . Th~ Ro_8-to11 Ba~~ier o/ ~~j/Jt s~;~s :-~-' y 0 4 Cfl.l)not, 
paid, a,nd that there 1s duo hor thereon from the de- sit five minutes w1tb a cover in ench hnnd witlwut 
fcnfant•, tho.sum of$636.00, with interest from April gof11g ofi' ln pca\~offa.ughter. *" lnthis fi eld oflit-
12th, 1862, a.moullting ftOW to $.Q~l.!JQ, tog.ether with oratu~ 'lrt.9mus \"'lard' ia without a. rh•al· he is un • 
$1.30 c.tpc;pso of protest, for n.ll whi ch she pra.ys judg- precedented and overpowering/ ' ' · · ' · 
mcnt. An order of (l,ttn.chmcnt ngA.inst tho ~1Lid Af. 
N. and Ir. Kraner, has also ~pcq issn~d iq Raid co.Ee. 
The defendants la.st ua.mell H,re further notified tlw.t 
unless they appear iind llrnswer or tlcmur to tlio peti-
tion of plflinti.tf, by the third Saturcta.y after tho expi-
n1otion of six weeks from September 16th, 1862, tlio 
:,;iim.o wilt QQ .tu.k.en for couCcss.cd, a.q,d judgment rco . 
dored o.ccordingly. 
CP!Vi.' J.S Jc SCRIBNER. 
Sept. lG:1y6-$u.i2 Attorneys for I/It.If. 
Note Lost. 
A NOTE drawn by David Bowers an d S. Bowers in fa,:or of Mary J. McFa<lden, dated July 1;;' 
1802, o.nd payo.blp on the 1st day of April noxt, can'. 
ing for five hundrod dlllla.rs, ha.a been lost. All per• 
sons are horoby cout..ionc.-tl nvt to purcba.!! c or trarlc 
for,rni• I 1\0t_;'- )JARY J . ~jcf.\llDE:S-. 
~Oft. j~-vt, 
'' The Rich.est f!ook, o/ J,',,;l eccr f?rintcd." JJ"it!L 
~'ixt~cn -mo8t (Jomicul lll; ,,tralio1111. Atlfor $.I 00. 
~ This book will be sent by mail,pvatu,qa free, 
to any person who will send $1 00, to 
CARLE'l'ON, Publi~lt~r, 
,1a J:in.P.-~mf.p-, ~E\l' ¥ Q1qr. 
AG:cst.s ,v A:snrn to 5cJl this capitll.1 ~ool't, An 
a.gent in every County in this State eno Jl'!a.ko ln..rge: 
profit1J,bui, and rapid -""-1~• by taking hold oft.!Ji• book. 
Its pop 11J i.1.rity .i s immeqEc. Terms n.nd prices may 
be lo~tqod .Qi\' ttpplying to lho P4bli>)).cr i!'J !)'~w York 
Citc.y_. ________ ____ ___ _ 
Ct1J!!t~m lfor~-p .lRTICULAR attent10n paid to 1qanfacturing 
:MeaBurcd ,fork nnd e11airinj!" dQne nn the sbor. 
Lli,t '!OfjcF· [t110.J 1·1J .YOlll"Qli .t SAPl'. 
~rover &. :Baker, ~till Ahe~~ 
Great Reduction In Prlcc11 I A PERFECT New and Improved; Noiseleu (lro . ver .I: Baker Sewing Machiue, for $40 ! ! ! The_ 
ou1y ?ompauy tha.t wanufar;turcs the two ,·a.rietlea of 
M~h1ncs. Double Loc.J .. • aud ~i11vle Lt1ck t11· Sh:i.Ulc, 
Stttch. . V,'ct~ o.[ler ricr9,)'. · 
Intell1i:ence reacbeo us fro,;,. all p..rt, of the 'C'nio.ll 
of v1ctones achieved over Singer's, 'Wheeler t l\"U.'-
SQn'A nnd all other Competing Ma.chin'ei . 
The Prince of W alo• selected Grover ,1: Baker lib.-
chines. 'l.'he Chinese Emb"ssy selected them s.nd 'o.U 
well _regubted familic:i h!'ve, or iihould have orie, Le-
cause they make less noise, ure more &imple run witk 
groator speed, and less friction, consequently a.re more 
durable tban other ruachi,;es. '.fhry ~so mo.ka the 
most beautiful u..ud e:las_tic 1 iti~-cli I or aea.in, • l(~ ic~ LI 
fa~lcncd when it lea."·es the machine. I shall not h'.94 .. 
itatc to wurnnt e"ery llfacbino aold. A word to tho 
wise is sufficicut. Call and i;ct circular •11 uewuio 
for yoursol xeo. · · · 
)Vo are pretty famili,u- with the merit, of the load1 
ing machines, and foi- fa.wily uso we prefer Uro-rer ,_ 
Bakt,r.-Oh-io Farmer. .. 
Mt~chinc lhroad Silk n.ud cotton 0on1ttt.nU.,- ou hand. 
Also, Needles and Pure Machine Oil for sale, al t]l~ 
:lfUSIC STORE, 2d door below Knox Co_ Bank. -
Nov. 21, I SGO. S.:I.Myf)~·f.• ~XTiiLL. 
•
Our• Cough,, Cold, Hoar.f"•", lnjlt,! 
dtu:a, any lrri.tation or Sur~~ie,a·of t!,! 
Throat, RelitVc the Hacki.,,g Oo1:.gh 
in Oon,umpcion, Brcmcllitia,.A,th-
Dla and Catarrh. Cleur a,ul 
. yi•• 1tr.,19tk lo the •oic, of· 
. Public Speakers and $ingei:a. 
I,'ew arc a.ware of the 1mp~tti.nce of chocking ti 
Cough or 'Common Cold' i11· f~• 'fir~~ stage; that 'll'hicb 
in lhe boginbing wollld yield to a 1;0ild i;eme"dy, tf D.fi-
gleetcd, soon attacks tha Lungs. "BrQ10n's Bro-ncM-
al T roche,," containing demulcent ingredients, alla1 
Pulmonary and Bronchial Irritation. · 
"That trouble in my throat, ((or whwb. 
BH0,VN'S the'· Trochea" nreaspoeifio).ha.vi111 ma.de 
me ofter~ mere ,vhisperer." · · ·· 
TROCllES. . 1. . . N. P. WILLIS. 
HI recommend their use to JJubli• 
BROWN'S Spcnkcrs." Rev. E. H. CnAn!C. 
'' Have pro-ve<l c :s: r~~cl ,r s~rd:..ettb.i~ 
'£ROCHES. for UoMseno•q.'.'. ' · · 
RK v. il:.,,.ny w ARD BBKCdER. 
DR0\VN'S "A.lmost instant ~cliefltl the dhtre~-
ing l:.bor ofbrca.thing peculiar to .AstbillA..t-
'I:ROCllES. R1<v. A. C. EooLHOTO~. 
<. Contain no Opium or anything iujn. 
IlROWN'S rioua." Dn. A. A. llATE•, 
Che111"8t1 J)oo<ftt. 
DROWX'S " A simple and plec.eant oowli.lDiitJ ~ 
for Coughs, &e. " ' ,-
l'ROCIIES. DR. G. l'. BroeLow, Bv<to11. 
ij Dencficjal in Ifronchitis." 1 · • 
BROW S"8 Dn. 'J. f IV. LA,rp,, llo•t<m. 
I hByO proiod \hem e.i.colfont to; 
BROWN'S Whoopmg Cough." · 
REv. II. \V. W.A.nnH::ot, BQ#tm,. 
'rROCllES. "Beneficial when compelled to spuu.lc, 
suffering from Cold.,. 
BROWN'S RET. S. J. P. A:<D1'!\SPll, !{1. L,;miA. 
"Etreci"al in renioVing Iloaiie'nou 
TROCllES. and Irritafion of the 'Throat, so oo!"Jllo• 
1Vilh Spe&kcrs and Singers." · 
BROWS'S PnoF. M. STACY Jon~ao,r, 
La Orang,, Oa... 
TRQqIES. Teacbor of Music, Southeni 
Female College. 
BROWX'S "Orc~t 1,cqo~t when takep, before ID<\ 
after a•~ae!li~g, ·a, thel' provont lloarte•· 
TROCilES. ncss. I' rom this P,ast effect, I think tbe7. 
will be of perma.nont advantage to me.." 
President of Athens Colle,u:e, Tenn. 
BROWN'S I Rsv. E. RoWLET, A. M. 
TnOCllES. ;ll!,T"Sold hy all Drµggisto atT.WENTY-
FIYE CENTS A BOX . ..--
CAUTJO~.-As th9r~ a.I"~ ma.ny imitations, a.11k for: 
a.ad o~tRiD: only" lJrotthl's Bronchial Troehe•,"wbioh 
by lortg ~xpcrience ha.ve proYed their value, h&'finr 
receh~ed the sanction of phy!!li('in.qs generally, and t.Q! .... 
tiiqonials from eminent men throughout tho country. 
' . SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS. ·· · 
march l l•ly , 1 
Knox County Soldiers• Olaim Ageno1, 
ID.VINE&. WATS01'1', 
AR E PREPARED to prosecute a.II cl&lm& CG;, Penaions, Bounties and Bounty Land. 
· Bonuty Money, 
and all o.rroars of pay for ,vidows or Hein of d..,..._. 
ed Soldi~r•; back pay due resigned Officer, aud di~ 
charged Soldiers. 
Invalid Pen■lons. 
All Officers •nd SolJicrs of the-War with Grettt Brit. 
a.in, tho Indian ,va.rs, or the ,var \Vith MexiCO, Wbr.:i 
were woun(lcd, diseased or othorwiso disabled, wbi{~ 
in tho service of the United State~, i 
Arc entitled to Pent11ipn■• 
l'qr Soldi,,u '!ho.hiwe booomo disabled whife in l°h<! 
three mor;t4s Ot! three years service in the I,rcsent 
w:1.r. Bounty Money for such as haxe been dischA.rl 
gecl, for· wou nJs or diseaeo contracted while in th~ 
service. Collect nll military cla.ims :>gt.inst the Uni• 
ted St~tos. We make no charges nntil tho olaim fii 
collected. 
Office fint door :'forth of th-e Lybrand Ilonra, Mt.-
Vern on, Ohio. ' Sept. 2-m3. · 
~. filo ~JPlF ..411:ffiila£Hill>; 
(Succe.,or lo .McP«rland &, Well•,) hat Jiv,t Opeit!cl 
~Furnitir~w Rooms,~ 
011 Jfll.,,_·n Street, or:cr Hauk'• Saddl• and Ha,~ft!, 
Shop, Scco11d Flom·, Oppo'Uite Rua,ell1 · .. 
Slurge, LC: Co.'s .Barde, WH KR_E may bo found a g~od !!-!Sortmqlt <:J Chairs, Bodrtc~!]•, a.pd Cab111ct-wars, of th61r 
own mn.;µf~ cturp, nt prices to suit tho times, All 
work wnccautod. All kinda of Wood Turning don~ 
on short notice nnd is good style. Country Cabin~ 
l\lukers will do well to g ive us a call. W~gon llub&, 
Stair llaijist.c rs, Kue! Posts, Drops, and1 in shott, ni!J 
thi~g iq ~ood, can be tttrµccl at O!].r shop. · 
N. 13. Lumber, Country Produce ,rn<l Co•h, t~1<e9 
in excha.ngo for our work. .All orders promptly ttt:' 
tcncled to. Asha.roof pnbllcfatrona.ge solicitt-d, 
Dec ~1 . H. MoFARLA D. 
Tq 1.lt~ Unem t•Ior,etl. · '· I CAN GI~E S'fEADY E~lPL01:i\1ENT t.o o.btivq young men to solicit order• for tho LITTLE at: 
ANT SEWING l\IACHINE, price $15-llcmmer· 
Guagc, Screw-driver and extra. Needles. '\Vj]l P"-Y i 
libe,a.l salary U}ld o.xpcn!les, Of l)Jlow l1t-rge cop).tilis. 
sions. .CQ!J.NTY RIGIITS given to Agcnl,. Aq 
Age~t wantod in every County. For pn.rticulars, il'e: 
scriptil'"o catalogue, c.\c.1 addroea, l'filh .i!l~rnn, , 
'I. S. llArlE: 
July 2-3m Gen'! Agent for U.S. Tvl~o, _O. 
lllcdic•I Card. 
M, PAAZICI, M. D. 
n E~ l.•F;CTJIJJi,T1¥ !,qfoTT)lS the ciUzinA Ar' .Mou.nr 
I\., \ cn,-.n rm-i virin1•;V, U1'\.thc hP-, ~1't"fi:"fl{•li 1 '1: 
J H";Lte, I in ){ t. v~,a i ll, for tho pratli c. o uf Ji t.>th• i, ~ 
1<n<I Surgery. Office hou rs from 8 to 12 A. J., ni,'t 
~ fo 5 P. M. At ?thor t.imos ho 11ill be fonP,d tr.I. .fa~ 
resid ence of Dr. ji. Panz1g. Gffic.e ill f{HI' i ullditigJ 
corner qf i\-Ja.!q aqJ Ga.rqbier strQote, ~cntrllnce b0: 
twee'! Gantt & Co. and Munk's store. June 24 
$40, WAGES PAID $100 
To sell gooJs for th.c AQAllS 8eWIJl'O ]\[A.CA~ 
Co,ir., ~Y. We 'Ifill gi, ., a cowmieslon on ull goo!!j• 
so).cj 1, y Q1Jr Agim t•, or pay wogos !St from ~O t~ $1Wj 
p_or Jl)Onth, ancl pr,y n.11 qpce••iiry pxpon,01. Out 
m,.chino is perfect iJl its p1Cchnni•m. A c~/ld cll).i 
learq t.o .operate it by half an hour'• iilstruetfilR 1 Il 
is oqu,.1 to any Fiimily Sewing M&ehine in U"Ol!, a:nl 
wo ha,-c recl,4-ced the price to E'iftccn Do1IM8. 
J1ach mach ine is warracted for f.htee y~:i.u. 
Ad<lre" C. RUOGLES. 
July 2~,ly Gen. Agt., Detroit. Mich. 
Shawl I,o.st! 
A DJ,.lB CASJIMEllE SHAWL, with n silk f'rlrt!l;Jj wns 10:::l ob lht rOad bot,vecn Delawn..ro and Mf 
Liberty, on Sunda.y All .Z- 31. rho finder will IJll HJi.; 
qrally rcw1trdod l,y lcavq,g it nt l4is offic-o. ' '" 
Sep. 2-3t. 
Notice. 
ALT, persons h3.\'in.i; uns.ettlofl n.cr.onnt11 wH.h ~ firm of Van ce .t Cooper are Mlifi.6d tn eall f!lf'l 
settle iromeditttely. · ·• •-
1pl our old ace,1un ls must bn closc•d up by notll 11, 
other~Js . c wilhi11 o. row 4ays or l_eg!ll pientnrJ?£i ½"ill i:i,-t 
t11.ken to c..af<~;cp ~" ttltwe·ot. · · 
S~pt, 2~. . V AXCE & CUOPEU. 
Save 1'onr- Ego-111, -
A KEW AND USEFUL IXV1,~'l'IO;N'1 w~erebit E~gs "'"! be preserved pcrfc•tly f,j'sh alm~it 
in1lefinitely, '."ithou~ the i»c~mbranC'I; of l,lmc, Sa.It , 
or other ordrnfU'y preKerva.tn·p!I. T.Q.ero ijl P.O mo"rii 
neeo~sity of farmers .s,llipg their Es;s et rro!l1 five 1-, 
~evon oe[\ts por d()zen. when th,y oan, a.I a, t.rift:f'..: 
CQst, F1tvo them until they can command & good pri f>:. 
for furthf'IT pArticuJa.rP r:nelo~o re-rl st1tmp t 9 . .. 
4:u;; P-«8 .L. B. SIL\'.E:)1, ~alcm,. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, !-
Fon PURIFYING THE BLOOD, I 
. QR. ROBACK'S 
And for the speedy cure of the subjoined varieties of 
Disease; / 
Scro:f'u.Jtt nn<l Scrof'nlott9 Atf'ectfon ,, s u c h n.• · 
Tumors, UJc.-ers, So1·e=s, Eruptions, P im- 1 pies, Pmst.nleP, Blotc•.bes, Bolliiii, Blnf us , i 
a nd all Skin Dlse.--ises . I 
().\ t.:r.A:xo, Incl .• 6th June, 185!:t. 
.J. f'. A nm & Co. GcntR: 1 fet'I it my duty to nc~ 
#.nowle1lo-e what your S:u·supnrilla has done for me. 
lfavin!! fi1hcrite1I n Scrofulous infoctlon, T hnve eutrered 
from it iii , ·m·ions w,w~ for yeari:-. Sometimes it burfit 
out in Ult."('rt:1 on my ha11clfol nurl nrms; Rometimea it 
turnC',1 inw:1rd nnd ch strcsscrl me nt the stomnch. 'l'wo 
years :'l./!"O it broke ont on my hcnd and covered my ecnlp 
nn<l cnrli \,·ith one eort", wlilch wns pninful and loathsome 
beyond deHcriptiorh l tricrl mnny medicines nnd several 
pl1yflicfan~~• bnt wit11011t mneh relief n·om nny t hing. I n 
fact, th ~_<11sord,:,r gr..w worse. ·At lc.ngth I was r t'joiced 
to reiul 111 Jhe-Gospd )~f'flPC'nzcr Urnt yon had prepared · 
an nlt,-.r:iftvc (8:i r.~npanlla}, for l knew from your rcpu- . 
t11_tlo!1 tl111~ Rny th1!1.~ you m!lde m~1 i;i t. be g-ood. I sent to 
Cmctu □ nh nnf1 got 1t, nn<1 m~ed 1t hll 1t cured me. I took , 
it, n!=I )"Oil ,~rt vt~c, In J:;tnnll floi,ri;i of n. tea~poonful over a : 
rn~uth, nuo w.:ed R)mo!ilt three bottles. Ne,v nnci healthy j 
1k1~1 Roon bt"'~n n to form under the scnb. which nflcr a . 
w111_lu frll off. My .J1kln ii;i now clea r, And ·y know by my 1 
feehng-,- thn~ the tli!!!cnse hi gone from mv system. You I 
cn.n '"'<'II twliexe thnt 1 feel what t nm a:1.)'ing ·when I tell 
you, tlrnt_l l101<1 yon to bP. one or the npostles of the age, 
,uu! i-<:nrnm e,·cr gratefully, Yonr~, 
ALFHED B. '£ALLEY. I 
St. Anthnny's Fire, R o se o r Ery slpe lo.s, ' 
Tc1 iie r nud Salt Rht'n1n, S~nld H ead,Rlng• 
worJU., 8ore E,-·c■, D l'Opsy . r 
Dr. Uohr-rt )J. PrclJle writes from Snlcm, N Y,, 12th 
8cpt., 1~50. thnt he haA cured an fuvctcrato caec of . 
Drops11, '"'la lch thre:-itencd to terminate fatnlly, by t he 
perseYcrlng UPC nf our Snrsapn.rilln, and n.lao a dan(Tcr- . 
ons attack of Alulignant F.ryslpP!aR by Jar,;c doses ofthe 
Mme; anys he cures the ~ommou EruptiOfls by it con- , 
, t,mtly. I 
nron("llo("el..-, Goitre, 01· !hvelJcd N e ck. 
Zebulon Slotm or, Pro~pcct, Tcxns, writes: "Threo 
b,:,ttlce of your ~:1r8:iparilla. cured me from R Goitre-a 
Jti<lcon8 swcllh1J~ on tl!c neck, which I luul su lTered from 
ov-er two ye:i.rs." j 
L en<'orrhff'n. nr ,~,h ltc.ii: 4 O , ·n 1• ffln Tumor, 
Utf'l'l u e UJc.:e1·ntlo u , Frn,n.le D lsen.11e•• ; 
Dr .• J. B .. 8. f'hmming-. ?r J-\r.w York City,writcs: " I · 
m.o~t ch,-.<'rf11lly Qom ply with the rt!flt1cst or your agent In 
1111ymg- 1 hrt \'C fo1111<l your Sari;iap.1rit1il n most excellent 
altern.fJv(' Jn tho 1wm(•1·ouR comnJnints for wl1 ich we em~ 
ploy s;,clt n rr"mcdv. 'iut especlally in Ji'emale Direasea 
of the Scrorulo11A f1ifl.tll('@is. 1 have cured mRny invct- 1· 
erntc c~!il('!J of J .encorrhren by it, nnd rmmc where the 
complnmt wne c:iuBcd by ·ttlceration of the ttf.erus. The 
11lccrntion itsclr '\_'38 soon cut"ed. Nothing within my 
kuowlcdg-e eqnn1s it for these female derangcmente." 
Rdwfird S. Marrow,of Nc,,..·bnry,Aln. 1 writes:" A dRn • 
g crous ovm·inn tumnr on one of the fcmnleR in my family 
which hn<l defied nH tl,c reme<licK we could employ hni 
at fcn::rth been completely cured by yonr extrnct of 'Sar-
1mpnrilln. Onr rltyf-li cian thought nothinl"J" but extirpa-
t ion could nfforc rCllef, but he ndvisccl nC trinl of your 
SarsapnrillA AS the last r4:~ort before entting, nnd i t 
proved elTectunl. Arter t alun::;- your remedy eio--ht weeks 
no aymptom of the discnsc remains." t11 
Syphilis n n cl lllercndn.l Dlsen ■ e. 
N1•:_w OIU ,KASS, 25th Au!tuBt, 1&9. 
Jln. ,T. C. AYt.n. Sn·: 1 ct1ccrfully comply with the 
h4ne!ilt of your ngcnt, nnd report to yon some of the 
effects I hll\'C rcalize, I with your S:irsnpnrntn. 
J Jrn.n! cu reel with it, in my prnetJcr., most or the com• 
)'1 nint11 for wliich it is recomnwndcd, nnd hRv8 found its 
cm~cts truly wontlerful i11 the cure of Venereal and Jtier-
t"1t1'iftl Dis~ase. One of my pntlcnts h~l(l Syphilitic ulcers 
In hi :-: thront, which wC'rc contnimi1w hi8 palnte and tho 
top of Ms mouth. Your Sa1·t:npaMlla, steadily taken 
cured him In five weck8. Another WM attacked by s~ 
ondnry 1iymptoms in his nose, and the ulceration had 
eaten nwny a eonsid('rable part of it, so t.lrn.t T balicva t he 
1!U<iorder. would soon rc>nch his br:tin and kill htm. But it 
yirlded to my ndmin~8tration of your SnrRnpnrilln; tho 
u lcers J1enlcd, and he 1~ well ng;:un, not of course without 
11omc disflgurntlon or the face. A womnn who had been 
treated fbr the tmmc dh::order bl.' mercury wns sufferin" 
from thl~ poison In her bones. 'l l1eyhnd becom~ eo ecnsf-
t frc to the WC"ntlter tl1nt on :i dnmp dny Rhe suffered ex -
cruciflt ing pain in her jointa nnd bonce. Sile, too, wns 
cured entin~ly by yonr S:trsap:uilln in a fmv weeks. I 
know from If~ formula, which your ngent g.we me, that 
this Prcpnrntion from your bboratory must be n g reat 
remedy; con~cf]ucntly, these truly remnrknblo results 
with jt have not surprised me. 
}i'ratcrunlly yours, G. V. LARI ME R, M. D. 
ru,eumatlsm , Gout, L i ver Complaint. 
INnEPENnENCr:, Preston Co., V11., 6th ,July, 1859. 
Dn •• T. C. A YEH, Sir: T have been aITTictcd with n pain-
ful chronic Rheu.1natis,,1,f-Or f\ longtlme, which baffled t he 
Pkill of phyAi rlans, nnrl duek to me in spite of' a ll t he 
remedies I could flud, until l tried your Sarsapnrilla. One 
hottl c cured me in two weeks, nnd restored my gcnernl 
)1e111th so mneh tlrnt ·I nm for better than before I was 
attacked. 1 thi11k It n wonderful medicine. ,l. l''R}t~A1U. 
Jule~ Y. Gdchell, of St. J .ouiR, \Yrite8: "T ha,•e been 
afflicted for yrm·A with an <11fectio11, of the Live-r, which 
dcstroyl~rl my 11enltl1. T trif-'d e\·rry tl1ing, nndevcry t.h ing 
failccl to relieve me; nml 1 l1nvc been a broken-down man 
for some p-•11~·6 from no other cauae than de1·m1gement of 
t he J.,i.rer. l\ly twlon:<I !'"'~tor, the HC'v. Mr. J,:spy,advi!-led. 
m e to try your Saranpnl'ill.t, bl!Ci\ui;c he said he knew you, 
a.net nny thi~1~ yoi1 m:-iflc w:1~ worf.h trying. By t he bl<'RS-
lng of God 1t has cured m~, a11d has ~o purifi(..'{) my blood 
11s to make n n ::: w man of me. l feel yonno- again. The 
best that can be said or yon is not half goo3. cnoug-h." 
Bchl rrn!!., Cnnce l' Tuano1.:~, E nl a r gem e nt, U l-
c er1t t lou, Cn.l'ies, n n d E s. Co llation oC t h e 
Done1t. 
A g-rcnt vnrit•ty of eni-:cs ?i:wc been reported to ns ,vhcrc 
enrrs or these formtc11lhh1 com11I:1int.s finvc rP.~nltecl from 
t ile URC of Hd~ remetly , but our space here will not Rd• 
mit them Some oftlH•m may be fonnc.l in our Amer·tcnn 
.A lm:mnc, wlii ch tl1e npcnb; l>t·low Hllmed are pleased to 
fu rnish gratis to all wuo call for them. 
D ysp e p ala, H eiu-t Disease, Fits , Eplle p ay, 
:ni ehtnch. o ly , Neul•alght. 
)fnny rcmnrk11Utc cures of these ntrections hnvc been 
71:\(lC' hv thl' nltcrntive power of th is medicine. It stimn-
)nteR tlie ,·it11I fun ctions Into vlg-orouiJ action, nud t lrnA 
overcomes dl1'4ordcr~ which woll.1d be supposed beyond 
Jh r l'ach. Such n. rcmet1y lrna long been rcq,Ji rcd by t he 
:.m~~~t:~~ f1~e~-~cnll~INllcina~:rtc1~~ ~~ a~~lfidcut t h at this 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
FOR TJig n.,r-1n CURii; OF 
C,onghs , Colclliil, lnfl n enz n. , Hoflrsene■s, 
C:rou11, Ilr!lnehltls, lnf'i11lent Co ns u111 1>• 
t f o n, n..ud t'o 1· th e Relief' of'"Con s nnl1>• 
tlvc Pn.tlcnts, I n aclvn.nced 
stn gcs o f the D heR8e . 
Tnls I~ a remedy FO unh-ersRlly known to surpa~s any 
other for the cure of tl1ront and lung complaints, t hnt 1t 
le ut,1Pl r'M he-re to pnbli8h the Pviclcnce of its ,·irtucs. Its 
11.nri vnllNI rxt"C'11Cn<'e for conghs nn<l colds, nnd its t r ul7. 
w onderful cures of pu1monnry disease, h:n:e made 1t 
known t11rong hont the civilized nntions of the eart h. 
F ew arc th<' communities, or c,•en families, nmon]' them 
who hn,·c not Home pcrwn:d experience of its cnccts -
110me 11\-ing- trophy in their mid st of its victory ovor the 
1ubtle nncl llung-erou~ clii=or<lcrs o r t he t hront nud lungs. 
A s aJI kuow the dt·eadful fatality of these disorders, nnd 
ae they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not 
do more than to ntisure them flint it Jias now nll the vir-
t ues that it did hm·c when mnking- the cures whicb have 
iron so strongly upon the confidence of mnnkind. 
l'repared by Dr, 1. C, AYER &, co., Lowell, Kass. 
b,>.,,, ~ . .uia.11t.·hi.trd~ A. ,r. Lippitt \\'. H. H.usscll, n.nd 
Druggists and rleaiC'TS en~r_vwhere. .Apl. 15-y. 
~ IUARHIAGE-Its Lo,·es noel h:.tes, 
aorrC>wa and anger~. hopes and fears, re-~ grcts and joys; MAXHOOl>, bow lost. 
kow restorell: the na.ture. trea.tment :rnd ra.dicn.t cure 
• f spermatorrhcea. or- seminal wca.knes~; involuntary 
am.inion B; !'oxua.l <lobility a.nd impodi.1nents to urn.r-
riage gcncr:1\ly: non·oasnes~, consnmption, fits, men-
lAl anll physical ihcap:icity, re sulting from SELF-
AilUSE-:ue fully explainl."fl iu the MA U.RIAGE 
G UIDE, l•y W)I. YOU~G, .M . .V. Thi& rn oot cxtra-
e rdinary buol.t ;t.houlJ be in the ha.nds of every young 
per.:ton cont('rnplatin~ marri:l~e, n..n,1 every man or 
womn.n ,vho dosircs to limit the num ber of their of'f-
•pring t.o their ci rcuni.;ta.nctM. )~\·cry pain, disease 
an,l a~he !tcl'idental to youth, maturity and ol<l ngc1 
t1 fully ex.phined; every particle of knowledge that 
•houlll be known is hero gi,·cu. IL is full of engra-: 
l"lngs. Tn fact, it disclose secrets that CYcry one 
!hould know: still it is a. hook that mu st must bo lock-
ad up, nml not lie about the house. It will be sent le 
t.ny ono on tho receipt of twenly-fi,·e centR in 8pccie 
e r postage ,;:fn.mps. Ad<lress Dr. \fl\1. YOUNG, No. 
41d SPRCCE :::itrcct. a.hove Fourth. Philadelphia .. 
STOMACH 
BITTBHS 
~ RE NOT 
TO BE EXCELLED 
.. ,. 
STOMA.CHIC 
:Ef..egu l a t or 
OJ' TO:& 
. DIGESTIVE ORGANS, 
r~\~Q..SQ.. °\\\.\\Q..'tS 
lWe \'\.O\ O))C\'eU. \o \\\.e '\"\'-\)\'\.e 
U,':, l\. m.eu\e \.'4\.e m\'\'.\.el\. \.\)\\\ 
ew\'e o.\\ \\\.e.. H\.\\.., m\'\'.\.e\\. 
)\e....,\'\. 0\.'3 \\.iw \o," \)\.\.\ O.'b u. 
C"e..X\'\.e..u\l\.\ o.~ e \'\.\ - o. ~\'e..o.\ 
°Re..~\.\.\l\.\O\' 0) \\'\.e, '3\\'b\e..sn'\., 
\ '4\. \\\.e.. 1»\\'\.o\\.<;, 0:\.':>\\'\e\,-
O) \\\.e w e,-;,\ l\.\'\.U. ~O\.\.\l\. \l\.e \'~ 
~o. ... , JO\' l\. \o,'\.~ \\.sn'\.e, \-,e,e\'\. 
m:\\.e\'\. '4\.e eu.e~ O.\'\. O.\-\\e\e..·o~ 
~\OX\'\.o.e\'\. 1»',\\e\'-;., \.\),\\ie\\., \) 
\o.\._,e \.'\. \\'\. \'\.\'O\'\.C\' l\ \\.l\.\'\.\0\.\\.C'3, 
U.'4\.U. l\.\ \\'\.e \WO\',\!,\' \\.X\'\.e.., lWe.. 
l\. 'i,\\.\'C \',\'C\)-C\\.\\.\)-C 0) 
]3ilious Fever, 
Fever and ftgue, 




Ki.dney Com,plain t s , 
l\.\\.U. o.\\ ~\.%U .\.'3C'i, 0) l\. 'b\.ffi\.• 
\l\.\.' \'\.l\.\\\.\' I!, , 
~\~c.,sc 1\'~\\c.,~s · 
c.we eOX'-'\.\',o-;.e u. o') \'lwe l\.\\.U 
\'-OU>C") \.\.\ ,·oo\-;, l\.\'\.U. l\.\!-\'\-,%, 
\.\),\~\.el\. l\'\.l\.\._,e, \\'\.CX\'\. 
~\\.~ \~\\\ r~o\\.\.e. 
\) \' "Ro\-,l\.C;\, \ ;, 
~\O\'\~(,~e,\~ °\\\\\Q..'tS 
l\.\'C \\\,e, \'\.00\' \'\.'\.l\.\\. ,.., \\'\'\.U\.U., 
\),•. "Ro\1l\e\,'.., 
~\O\"\~o.e\~ 1\\.\\c.,-rs 
'bl\. \)-C, \ \\.e, \',O O \' l\'\.l\. '4\. \'X\.l\. '4\. \\ 
\) oe\o\' '-;, 1>,'\.\\..,, • 1 
\),•. "Ro\)o.e\,' .,, 
~\o~~o.e\~ 1\\.\\Q..>tS 
l\.\'C \\\.e, \:\.C;\'\. l\'\.l\\\. '<;, ~o\u,e,e, 
l\\\.U Com:~o\'\, 
\),•. "Ro\)l\e\, ' -;. 
~\O\"\~O.e\~ °\\\.\\.Q..'tS 




U \'\ \),C l\. U>l\ \) n\. C \ l\. \'\.C, X\. 0 \ \,\ 
l\.\'\.U. l\'\.l\.\._,e, L\.)C U'\\O\,\l\.\-,\e,, 
\)\', "Ro\)l\e\,'.,. 
~\.o~o.e\~ 1\\.\\Q..'tS 
°'"" \\\.e, ~o\u\e\' '':> \ \V\.C\'\.U, \)'.\ 
\WC\),C\\.\\\'\.~ \)',o.n\\.eo., \)'.\'b• 
C'4\.\C\'~, 1\\'\.C\\.X\'\.l\\\.'<>X"'-, e,\e,, 
'These J3itte1·s are put up in qu art 
bot tles, of w hich t h e above is a f ao-sim-
ile. q:'he label is finely engraved, and 
i s p rovided with a safe-guard from 
counterfeiters. <:Price $1 per bottle, or 
s i::cfor $5. 
.0 . W . ]?aback, (Proprietor; fie. 6 
E ast Fourth St., Cincinnati, to whom 
a ll ori.ers should be addre~sed, 
FOR SALE BY 
For en.le in J.\.ll v ... ..:Ull.JHJ' v.) LL h. Lippitt and ,Y. 
B. H.nsse ll, Mt. Yernon; D. 1..t. D.S. Fry, Centroburg; 
S. 1V. Sapp, Danville; Montague l Hosack, :Prcder-
icktown; R . . Mu Loud .. Millwood; 1\1. N. Dayton, Mn.r-
tin~burg; Bishop & Mishcy, North Liberty; Hn.nnn 
& Mercer, Bladensburg; D. P. Wright Jlarbers & 
Douds, Amity; A. Gnrrlner. Mt. H o1ly; H.. :'ff. Fisher. 
Palmyra, ; Daniel Ven,tl'h, Mt. Liberty; Joh1, D~nny, 
Jl cllcr, 1md by druggisis and m~rc~aµts gp1\Cr{l1Jy 
lhrouJ,:hout tho U11ited St:itcs. Jnn l 
Notice to Farmers. 
R. 'I', B R OWN & Co. 
Of Indianapo/;, Ia., 
ARB now m:inufucturing tho best, cheapest and niu•t durnblo 
SUGAR MILL, 
,ar-AFFLICTE D AXD U~FORTUNATE, no 
m.nttcr wha t may be your diaensc. heforo you place 
yourself 11nrler care of any of tho notorious Quo.cks-
nativo or foreign-who advertise in this or any other 
p a.per. got. a copy of Dr. Youug's hook, ancl read 1·1 
en.reji,ll.it • Tt '"ill bo tho menns or sR-vlng you many 
a dollar, yolll' hoa.lth, n.ncl possibly your lifo. 
thnt hRs been introduced to the public, at a pric• 
which wilJ place it within the re~ch of e,·cry farruer. 
who wishes to make his own sngnr. 
DR. YOUN'O (•an be crmsulted oe anv of the dis-
aases doscriho1l in h\g publfoa.tion1 q.t his office, No. 
'16 SPRUC!i: Stroot, above .!"onrth, Philadelphio.. 
~co hour, from 9 to 3. daily. ll!a rch 18_. ___ . 
~ l\1ANHo·on; ~~ HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED ! 
J1411t P,,bl is/1,e<l, iu a Scaled Eiwelopc. I'rict si.:c ce11fs. 
A LECTURE on the ~alure, Treatment & Rn.di-ca..l Curo of Spcrmatorrhcett or Seminal " 7 eak-
ne.:S~, Involuutary Etni_.::!sions, 80:urn.l Debility, nnd 
I m po,liments to M ,trnf\.JC _generally, Nen·ousnc8s 
Consumption. Bpilopsy and :Fits: 1lenta1 nnd Physi~ 
cal In~ap.1city. roaulting from Self-Abuse, &c.-By 
ROOT. J. CULVERWELL, M . D., Author of the 
Gree1i. Boo!.·, ke. 
Th,,. worhl-rcnownocl autho r, in this n.dmirn.ble 
L ecture, cle.Lrly pro,·es from his own cxperionco that 
t.bc awful consequences of Self-abuse way bo e{foctu-
a.lly rcm,J vc1l without medicine, and with out dan g-cr-
oua surgical opcr:ttions, bougies, iu.strumont:.;, rings, 
or cordin.h·, p )ju ting out a mode of cure at one uer-
t&in anti cU't,ctuu.l, by which e\.·ery iuffcrttr, no mat-
tet wh n.t his eonditioo ma.y be, mn.y cure him self' 
ehcaply, anll ra.rlically. 'fhiR l.acbJrc will pro,·e a 
\oon to thot1sand~ -and thousnnt{ij. 
Sent un!ior seal, in a. plain unrelopo, to any a<l-
lre~s~ on tho receipt of s ix cents, or two postage 
th:mps, by addressing, 
D1t. CHAS. ,T. C. KLINE, 
127 flowery, Xew York, Pust Offico Box, ·1;80. 
July 8-lySMP 
FANCY GOODS, With ou t refere nce to Cost, 
AT WH['£E 'S. Sws op TITE Bto Doo1', 
P ocket--Ilooks, \V nlluts, Backgammoo Dourds, CJ1ci111 
M en, Doniinos, Bru~hos, Combs, Pocket Rules, &c., 
4 o., &c. dee :t L 
I'-Li\NK BOOKS. ) A general ef STATIONERY, 
<i.eo 31 .AT WUITE'S BOOK-STORE, 
Having had four years' experience in building nnd 
runniug Suga.r .Mill s, we feel con6dent that our .l\lill 
for 1862 is perfect in e,·cry respect. Our three roller 
Mills that formerly sold for 560 nro n ow selling for 
$45-all complete for running and mounted. All or-
der promptly iitteudod to. 
Address R. T. BR.OWN & Co., NoYClty Works, In-
dinna.pol is, In-., P . 0. Dox 10,11. 
Send for Circular, with full description of l\lill. 
____ ______ _____ A~ pr. 22-3m 
$150 B.EST PIANOS. $150 . GRUVESTBEN ,1, HALE, bo.ving rcmornd to their new warerooms, 
No. ,17s BltOADlVAY, 
nro n ow prepared to offer the public a. ma.gnifiicont 
new scale full 
7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
containing all improvements known in this country 
or Enrope, o,·or-strung bass, :French grnnd action, 
harp pctlnl, full iron frame, for 
$150 CASH, 
, ~·arrauted for :i Year s . 
Ith:h moulding cn.s:es, 
$175 to $2001 
all warranted mnde of the best seasoned materlnl 
und to stand better thnn nny so ld for S,100 or$500 b; 
~lie old method s.of m1Lnufa.cturc. ,ve inyitp the best 
Judges to exa.mmo nn•l try those new iqstruments, 
nn<l others manufactured in this country. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE 
478 BllOAJHV 4 Y, ~:t;W VORJi. 
Juno l0-5m, · 
Co11Qtrr lllcr1Jb a n ts CA? fit '.'P thei~ stQck of Boots Md Shoes, or any thu1g 1Q our hne, at Cli!-lebnd whol~sal.o prices. 
m11,y H MORTON ,1, SAPP, 
A SPLENDID lot of Hams and Dried Beef, ,inst 
.4 received at tho 01,1 Coruer. G. M. FAY. 
}eb 25:y 
OEEDS, MO!tTGAOB S, QUI'l'-CLAllllS, and in fo.nt fl.11 kinds of RlA.nk~. for sale Ht, this Offi,•c. 
;a,-For liuc Job Work call ot tho JJwner Office. 
DARLIN G'S LIVE R R E GULATOR, 
AND 
LJ:Fll DIT'l'E B.S, 
ARE pure vegetable extro.Ots. They cure n.Jl bil. lious: disorders of the hurni,tn ~ystcw, . 'l'hoy reg-
ula.tc Enid invigorate the liver and kidneys; they giYe 
tone to tho dige.M.i ~·e organ s ; thoy regulate the seero-
tions, excretions and exhalations, equalize the circu-
lo.tion, :Lnd purify the blood. 'l'hus, all billious com-
plainte-some of which are Torpid Liver, Sick Hea.d-
n.cho, Dys pepsin, Piles, Cb ills and Fevers, Costiveness 
0.1 Looseness-are entirely coutrC>llod and cured by 
these remed ies. 
D a 1·1ing's L i ver Regulator 
Remo,•es the morbid n.nd billious deposits from the 
stomach and bowel•, reg ulates the liver and kitlneys, 
romodng ovcry obstruction, rostoros a no.turu.l and 
healthy action in the vital organs. It is n. superior 
FAMILY MEDICINE, 
l\Iuch bctL~r than pills, and much caoier to take, 
Darling's Life Bitters 
Is a superior tonic and diuretic; excellent in cnscs of 
loss of n.ppctit.e, tlatuloncy, fcrn1tlo weakness, irrer,u-
ln.riti cs, pain in the side and bowels, blind, protrudiug 
and bleeding piles. and genornl dobility. 
10::AV 1'1IE J,'OLI,O WING 1'ES1'!NONY-
Jn.s L. Brumley, mcreh:mt, 1S4 .Fulton stroct New 
York, wri tes, Augu::;t 18, 1S60: "I hiwe been afflicted 
for yen.rs with piles, accompti.nied with bleeding, tho 
In.s t three years; I usod 
Darling's Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
t ers, 
And now consider myse lf cnt-irely c,t,.erl." 
lion. J ohn A. Cros:i writes, "Brooklyn, I\Iarch ] 5, 
l SGO. In the Sprin g of 1859, I took a sc,·ere cold, 
which induced n. violent fe ,~ er. I took two doses of 
J>arling's Liver Regula t o r . 
It broke np my fevur nt once. Previou s to this n.t. 
tack. I harl been troubled with rlispep~i:t. for severa.l 
months; I have felt n othing of it si nce." 
Otii; Studley, E~q., 128 Enst 28th Street, ?\-r!'l., 
writes: "August 13, 1860.-I hn.cl a difficulty with 
K•iciney Compbint three yea:r s, with const:mt pain in 
the sm o.11 of 10y back. I had used mnst nll kinds of 
me<licines hnt found no permanent relief until I used 
D a r ling's L i ve_r R egulato r , and L iJ'e 
llit.te1•s . 
I })Q.SSerl clotted blood by the urethu. I nm no,v 
entirely c ur0;d, rtncl tako pleasure in recommending 
these remedies." 
:Mrs C. Tebow, l l Christopher Street, N. Y., writes: 
"Feh. 20, 1S60.-I ha..ve bcon subje<·t to attacks of' 
Asthmi1. the last twenty yea.rH. I ha.vo never found 
anythiniz equn,1 to 
Darli n g's Li,,e r R cg11Jator, 
in n.lfording iu1mc<.liate relief. It i~ u. tUorough Liver 
and Ililious remedy.'' 
Mrs . Young, of Brooklyn writes, "Fcbrun.ry"28, 
1800. In lfay last I bad a severe iittack of Piles, 
which confined me to tho hou~o. I took one bottle of 
Da.-Jiug•s L i Ui Hitters, 
and was ctJl-ircly cnrc(l. I hnvc hn.<l no iLUa.ck s ince." 
Dr. , vostcrvolt, E sq . of Suuth 5th . ncn.r 8th Street, 
,villb.msburg, L. I., writes: "August 5, 1860.-Uu.v-
lng: been troubled with a. difficulty in tho Liver, :ind 
:suhject to billions attu.cks, I was 11.dviscd hy n. fr iend 
to try 
D n,rliu g•s Liver Regu lator, 
I did $lo, and founrl lt to opera.to admirably, removing 
tho bile o.nd :-i.rous iug the lirer to activity. I have al-
so u sed it ns tt 
J,'nmily JUe,licin e . 
When our children are out of sortti, we give thorn a. 
few drop s and it sets them a.11 ri~bt. I find it meets 
the general wants of tho iftomacll and bowels when 
'tlisordered.'' 
U.1-~An.1rn. if you ncorl either or both of these most 
excellent Remed ies, inquire for them at the stores; if 
yon do not find them, tn kc no other, but iuclose One 
.Doll11r in a. le tter, and on receipt of the m oney, tho 
Remedy or Remedies will be sent acco'rdin:; t o your 
Jircctions, by mft.il or ex.pres~, postprticl. Adrlres·s, 
DANrnL S. DARLING, 
102 N:tssnn st .. New York . 
q.. P ut ur in 50 cent nnd $1.00 bottles. 
Jan 2R:m6J/ill'A 
OLD E S 'l'ABLISHE D llOS l'ITAL 
On the French System. ' 
JJR. 'rEr,u:tt, the old mnn's 
friend, and!!'"°'[/ man'w co.m-
panion, coutinucs to be con. 
imltcd on all fr1rm~ of l'ri\'atc 
DiseR.-Bes, at his old qnnrtcrR. 
No. 5 Beaver street, A lbu 11 y. 
N. Y. By aid of his mut<Jh-
less rem ed ies, ho cu res hun -
dreds weekly ; no mcrC'ury u-
acd, and cures w:tnanted.-
~ Recent en.sos cured in 6 
dn.ys. Lotteri; by mail rccci-
1! 1 ved, nn<l packages by Exprosi; 
cent to all parts of the worht. 
. ~Q.... Young men. who by indulgin~ in Secret IIab-
1tM, lrn.ve contracted that soul-:mhcluing, miucl-prostru..-
ting, hody.destroying vice, one which fills our Lunn.-
tic As_vlumR, and crowds to repleton the wnnls of our 
Hospital ,, should apply to Dr. 'l'clle,· without delay. 
· D r. T e ller's Grea t ff'ork. 
,l Private JJfcdh-ul 1'reatise, w1d iJfJmeNtic Midrcift:r!J, 
The only work or1 the subject c\'cr publ ished in nny 
C'tmntry or in n.ny limguage, for 25 cents. Illustr:itcd 
with magnificent cngra.vings, showing both sexes, inn 
sti~te of nature, pregnnnry, uncl dcli\·ery of the Footu:-< 
-~7th edition, over 200 pages, sent under seal, J)ost-
pa.1d, to n.ny part of the wol'ld, on the receipt of 25 cts. 
?r [, copies for $1. S1.1ecie or bank bills perfectly sure 
in a well sealed lotter. It tells how to distingui~h 
Preg1rnn"y nnd how to M"oid it. H ow to distin gui sh 
s:oc rot ha,Lit11 in young rn £'n 1md bow to cure them.-
It contains tbeanthor'~ views on l\fa.trimony, st1\d how 
to choose a partner. lt tells how to cure Gonorrluc. 
How to cure spine di seases, Nervous Irrit:1tion, Des-
pondency, L oss of ilfcmory, Aversion to Society, nncl 
Love of Solitude. It contains l,,"" nthcrlv "'Ad dee to 
Young Ladies, yonng mon, and nll conteµipfnting ma• 
trimony. It tcn.che3 the young moth pr or U,wse e~-
necting to become mothers, how tQ rcu:r their offspring. 
How to remove pimples frorn tho face.. It tells how 
to cu ro Leuconh~u, or ,Yh\t1>ii.J l,""alling of th~ , vomU. 
(nfla.ma.t ion of'tbe llla<.l<lcr, und all disoafes oftbe gcn-
it,1.l organs. Marriccl per~ons nnd others who desire 
to escnpe the perils of diElon.~~, should enclose the 
price of the work, a1ld p .. ceiv~ & copy by roi\ll'µ ttHlil. 
1J.111is book has rpcehred morp tlum 5,QflO :rccow1ucn-
dntions from the J\\-tbHo pres.,, and physicin.ns arc 
recommending porsor,s tn theiri vicinity tO selld for it. 
N. B. Ladi s i11 want of a plcasa.nt and safe nnu-
edy for irreg,1l;nitie-s1 obstrnct\ons, kc~, cn11 obt.~in 
Dr. Nichol's fomal" llfont\11;1' l'illa at tho Doctor's 
Office, :N" o. ~ Boovo:r atreot. 
CA. VTJON,-:::Marriod Indios in certain s itun.tion s, 
shonlcl not n ae the111-for- reasons, see di rections with 
each Lo~, :Price $1. Sent by mails to all piirts of 
the ,vorM. 
P. lU00 bo~o• ,cut t\li• month-all luu-e ur ivod 
safe. 
N. Il. Persons nt a dis tance cnn be cured nt h omo 
by addressing a letter to Dr. J. Teller, enclosing a 
remittance. Medicines securely packed from obser-
vation, sent to n.ny part of the world. All casoswn.r-
rnnted. No charge for advice. N . D .-No studept,s 
or boys employed. Notice this, address nll lett.c.rs to 
,Jo.n. 21 : ly. 
J . TELLER, M. D., 
No. 5 Deever Street, Albuny N. Y. 
! ~AAC A , l :SAACS, 
l'llannfli.etnrev and Dealer In 
B~~~~~ma~~i' ~•GJWBllJNU[i) 
FOR 1'fj!:N l,NJJ BOYS' WJft/1. 
I l\lPORTER and J obber of Cloths, Cassimores, Vc•-tings, Tuilor's Trimmings an4 Jlurnishirig Q-ooQs. 
Also, solp ag~nt · • r t)le sale of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing MacMnes, 
and Storr's Automoton Pressman, and dealer iq. Spw, 
ing Machine Needles, '11 wi st, Threads, &c. 
Isaac A. Isaac's Union liall, 
Corner of S uperior n.nd Union Streets, Clcvelapd, O. 
Noi' 26:y 
l l'illia1n Blinn 
Hauing Renwvfrl to No. 10 RuC!.:.eye Block. TRUSTS tbnt bis friends will not fail to find hii)l at hi s n ewlocn.tion. Ile bn.s ma.di;) extensive a.d. 
ditions to his already large stock of • 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Ji'm,cy A rficle, /or the Holliday,. 
_,... no shall nim, in noocls. pri<'es, e.nd nttontiou 
to pleaso the public, [Colµmbuo, ;Nor, 20, 
T he Stars and Str i pes Triumphant! 
The Rebellion Completely Squelched! 
O ll ll COIJNTUT SAVED! 
EVERY DAY brings fresh tidings of the success of the Union cause, antl e\·cry d;.~y brings fresh 
arrivals of GRO(;ERlES. 
• 
BARGJ 1Ns I JJ.ARGA1Ns 1 ·cnArn AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTORY 
. . ' 
-.e:,A.....,,.G-A. ..... NS Opposite Woodward Block, 
~ -"-" ..r,. • MO UNT V.ERNON, 0. 
Sign oC the Red D.e d s t e ad, and 
Gold e n Cbair. 
W-HITE, DANIEL McDOWELL, 
SIGN OF TII E BIG B OOK, 'f A.KE8 plea~mre in an n ouncing 
OFFERS AT 2 3 
TO 
-
\Vo a.re not only selling Sugnrs oxtr~mely low, but 
all other Uoods ns eo111parn.tively ehen.p. 'J'hn.nkfnl 
to the public for their liboral palronnge. we solicit a. ~ al prices 
con tinuanee of the same, 1tnd hope to merit it in f'u- nooks . ' 
33 per cent discount fr f)m usu 
a very desirable stock of l\:liscellaneou s 
to tbeciti1,ens of l\it. V croon and 
~•icinil.Y, that having been in the bus-
mes~ lur 3P yen.rs, in thi s place. be 
contmucs to manufacture CHAIRS 
1md UED~TEADS of e\'ery doscrip. 
~10n, at his sttllld ID Banning's Build-
mg where he ~opes, by u:.aking good 
work , and s~lluig nt low prices to re-
cei ve a continuation ()f the lihern.1 
tnrc by selling goods chea,p, and fair <lea.ling at tho 
Old Corner. G. M. FAY. 
Nov. 26, 1861. 
Bound to B laize l I W'ISII .it di~tindly understood. that_ we han: no connection with any other h ouse in tlns cit.y, hav-
ing: purchased of Mr. J . George the stock nnd paicl 
him for it; he holds no intorost in the Old Corner, not. 
e,•cm ns a oro<litor. ,vc hu,, •e his documents to prove 
the ,~mo. [fob 26] G. M. FAY. _ 
A QUANTITY of the cclehra.tecl Hamburg Cheese jus t rcceiYcd nt the Old Corner. 
Nov. 26 G. l\!. FAY. 
-C,\ LL AND SEF. t.hose nice ehcnp Su~a.rs, befo re pu rchasing elscwhore, at the Old Corner. 
n ov 26 G. 111. ~'AY. 
W I TH YUU ONl,'R M ORE! 
JOHN " ' · ponER. 
A FTER nn absenC'e of many month s. during which time he h !LS been followiug his profeR!ilion of Pho-
to~raphist flml Arnbrotypistin the principril ga.lleries 
of Fine Art in tho South ond ,vest, hns returned to 
Mt. V crnon, :rnd opcne•J his 
union Gallery of A rt, 
In the flpacious room!-\ prcpqrc<l especially for him hu-
mecliatcly oYer the Rankjug house of l\lessrs. llns-
scll, Stt1rgos J;; Co., \Yest ii:ide of l\fo..in s:lrcet, l\H. Yer-
nun. where 110 is prop1Hed and f\.trni shccl with the 
means of excouting his nrt in a manner not to be sur-
passed by n.n.v nrf.is t in the lirnd. 
Lile -Sbc«l Photographs, 
Painted in C1i1. colors, by U1e bo8t artist of the North 
" 'e~t. Arnbrotycs of all 8izer-1, from minntnre te the 
very larJ;eSt size, ta.k£'n in the shortest notice~ n.t the 
most re:i sonnble pri~es. His lnr.e;e stock of Frnmes, 
cases, ttnd Lockct.s cnnuot he surpnsserl in Ohio. His 
Light wtll pormit him t.o operate at all hours of the 
day, a nd in nll kinrls of weather, hn,vln~ been prepnr-
ecl under his immediate supervision . Ile feels con fi -
dent thitt nothing· is w:1,nting to make it a perrect Gal-
lery of Art. Mr. Power .. Is prepared to fu rnish all 
country Artists with nil kind s of Stock nt En stern pri-
ces. The entjre community n.re cordially invited to 
cn.lJ a.t the Union Gn.llery of Art. • 
~ Don't forg:et to 0c:1 1l at h is Rooms over Rus. 
sell, Sturges k Co.'s Ilflnk, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.Tnno 25tb. 1SG1. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STOR E . 
J Al\1ES BLANCHAR 
Wholesa le an d Retai l D ealer 
,,. 
Drugs and Itredicines, 
MA IN STR.RllT, M'J'. YER NON, onIO. 
• 
DRCGS, MEDICINES , _cmsM l C,\l-S, PU T TY 
r Rin ta, O il~, Varn h h P11, nrush c• n n J D re 
!S l u J~•• 
PURE WINES 
FOR ;\1f.DlC1\L PVRPOSf,f; ONLY , 
PERFUMERY , 
!ilOAP AN D FANCY ARTICLES 
SNUFF AN.() CIGARS, 
FAMILY MEDICINES, 
BURNETT'S COCOINE, 
BURNETT'S KOL!, ISTON 
• 
BCRNET T'S LORIME L, 
CO.AL OIL .AND COAL OJL L AMPS. 
ll.lXUPA. 0T0REn or 
BL.',NCHARD'S INDIAN LINlMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
Particular en.re in oompou ncling Physici.nns P re-
aoription n.nd in preparing r ecip"es of a ll kind1. 
J n n. 29, 1860 . 
~ ~-DA f 1$ ,,_ 
---~~· '~l: ~ . MANUFACTURERS ~ 
AXD 
N o.§ W ATER ST REET, 
( lo' RAN K Ll~ BUILDINGS) 
OHOROE .J., ?>AVIS, l 
a. r . f!'l..lO'J'rQ. S: 
BOOTS A ND SHORS. 
Dome JU a d e ,1'01·1". 
CHARLES WE BER, 
,l{,IIN f/TllEET, EAST SIDE, NEill/L Y OP-
. . , d 'tb' 'l 'JJE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
~'I I l~t CJI llll l.uptl and for sa.lo, an assortment of' 
l'f Ro:uly-m k Custom \fork, of ~JI kinds, of 
good stock m\.l . ".crkmnqship. J?4rtic~lar attention 
p,ii(l tq ~fp~surc W o;~. Gents fino and coarsp sewed 
~-I}d pogg:ed Boots nnd Sho~s, La.dies' Kid, Moro,cpo, 
Calf nncl Kip Shoos, sewed q.od pegged, made to order 
on s hort notice. 
]lepair-ing Promptly and Neatly lJone. 
l">crsons wanting work of first quality, both stook 
and workmanship, will do well to call. TQp bpst Qf 
J!'ronch and Spanish Upp~r ~Ojltfµlr '!SP<!, 
p-- Remember t!•~ pliico. •ept 10 
PATEN'I' O F FIC E 
AG E .N O Y t 
Opposi(, th e )l',ddcll Ilo111e, 
J. IIRA.INAND, CLEVELAND, 0. 












&c., &c,, &c. 
Prescott's W'!Jr,h, iii lw!f-culf, a71d L1'brary JJ.indtl/9 
Dyron, Milton, Durns. Scott.;I!on,ans, Moor e, She! 
Icy, 1\fontg-omory, Lrrnd on~ G-oldsmitb, Ben J ohnson 
~ope, Sha.kespe:1re, ancl other British Poets, in An 
t1quc-rnor and Library bin<ling. 
Scott's, Ilulwer's and Cooper's NOVELS. 
A good nssortmcnt of GIFT TIOOKS, JUVE 
NILES. nnd ALBUMS. Deo :ll . 
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
'l'he U nl6n and Cons ti t u tion Fore v e 1• l 




R ESPECTFULLY announces to the eiti1.ens o Mt. V crnon tht1.t he is prepared to serve then 
with FRESil l\IEATS, every l'uesdny. Thursday a.n 
StLt~1rda.y, a.this elegunt -~larble H all JI/eat Slwp, 01 
l\-Iam street, t hree doors South of Gumbier. H e wil 
keep on h ,mt! the best kinrl of BEEF. VEAL, llfUT 
1'0~, PORK, SAUSAGE, :1ll in their season. B 
sure and ~i \·e me a. c1.1.II, nt :Marble Hall , where I i; ha.l 
treu.t you :1.ll, botb gre;Lt anrl smn.11 , to the ni cest rnea 






~ NEW F URNITU R E, % 
NOW RECEIVIl'W. 1tt tl1e old stand, sign of th Dig Chair, Ol'"er Sperry's & Co.'s Store, the e 
Largest and llest S toek or F urniture 
E ,·er offered for sale in t\1i~ place, consisting in pnr 
of 
t 
SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
ll!ARBLE TOP AND MAHOGNY TABLES. 
CHA IRS, CI\N1'1 A~H WOOD.SEAT CHAIRS 
STANDS, CRIBS, BEDS'l'JMDS, ""d in fact e,ery 
ti.Jing usually coiled for in tbP. Cn.binE"t line. I al so 
keep on hand ~n<I 1nakc \~ order, Curled 'fair, Cotton• 
and Husk 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows 
I ha.Ye Bn.ile.y's {'urt<.lin "Fixtures, the best in use.-
Also, a. f~w cJ\oicQ 1lilt Mnnhling~. Picture Fram e s 
nutde to or<\o:r, 
I h:i,,·c n-bo the flig-ht t:o ~ell :Fisk k Crane's Paten t 
Burial Cq(jfS, a.n<l will kc~d them on lmnd. · 
'J'hp puh.llo ar~ invited to cull a.n•l examine mv stoclf 
,rnd prices. [np 20] w. C. wrr:Lis. 
!UIH,T 1'UllUl,;T. 
J ose p L :Becl:l.:te11 
'f AKES pleasure in an 
nouncing to his frien d 
.01td cu~t(J mcri; tha.t he stil 
Qo.ntinuo3 to keep for sal< 
the Ycry bctit Beef, Mutton 
· .. _,;,:- l~amb, P ork, nnd Vea.I, a t 
his cellar, on the corner of },fain nnd Vine i:trccts. m1 
der Clark' s 'fni!or Shop. E y koepin;; good ~1EAT 
and by honest clc:.i..lin~, he hopes to merit n continn 
11 nco of the liberal fHl-1'\·-0.nn.ge he has heretofore roceiY 
ell. April 27:tf 
vV OODvV]~LL' S )'1 FU .RNA~TURE :i' 
0 :EI.A.I :El.S, 
WHOLE8ALB AND H.ETAIL 
-EllHJtA(.'ISG-
l,V fi:Jl \' ST YI . I,; 01•' Jo'UHNITURE, 
-1r.-
Roscwood, Ma.h.ogapy a.nd W ii,lput, 




}~Ql, AJ , 'f(.I .'\:'- Y I;\"" 
NEW ruR1,- UH J'/[/f,AIJELPIIJ..t, 
A~I> A.'T 
l , ff\1' E . l _J•RU::J:: S . 
E,,-ery Arti,.:le '11arle b9 l-fo11d and ll '" rrantcd. 
C al} ! ne t - lU a l,e , ·11 
Suppl ie,l with ,rny 'I""t1tity of FURNITURE AN!J 
CUAilHl, on r.eason~ble terms. 
flotel• cmcl Steo.mboatR P11r11i~hed nt the shortest notice. 
Wa.re'-rooms, Nos. 77 and '!9, Third s treet, 
mar 17 PITTSDUltGH. 
UXl'l'Y 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OP LOIWON. 
U. S. Brmich O.Dice, 58 lt'«ll Street, .. Nel() York. 
Available As~ets, · · • · $4,793,822. 
THE Unity Fire In~urnnre Compnny in sure agai nst Loss or t.hnnnge by Fire, on Iluildings, l\Jerclinn-
cli sc, Household .F'urniture, 4c., &c., n.t the n~un.l 
rates . Losses a.cljpsted jn New York and promptly 
po.id, without reference to London. 
Statement o.f rhe Oo11d1"tioll of tl1e U. S. Branch of tht 
Unity Pirc .f1i1111ra11ce Compa11_7, at /ttc10 f"Qrkt 
. Ju•11•r''M l•t, 1~~2, 
ASSETS. 
Unitc<l Stntes G per cen t. Stock, ............. $ 10,250 00 
New York State 5 nud 6 per cont. Stoek ... 115,o00 00 
New York City 6 per cent. Stock, ........ .. .. 25,000 00 
Cash !oatied on coH~tep) .. .,,.,, .. ,,,,,,, .. ,,. 500 00 
" m ha.ncl HD<l 111 Dank,. . ................. 10.846 76 
" in ha.nets of Agents,.. ................... 8,0~5 93 
All other Investments, .... .. ................. . .. 54,401 36 
Office Furniture, .............. ,.... ... ............ 494 17 
Interost accrued,....... ....... .. ....... ....... ... 315 00 
$234,3{3 22 
LIADILITrES. 
Loes~s nscartnincd and unpaid, .. $2,0H ao 
All othor claims,"""'fl t"' :t :!· ··· 1,406 94- 8,161 14 
---------
Net Asscts,.u,••··· $230,882 OS 
NOTE.-Tbc nbove statement sP,ows the cond ition 
of the United States Ilrnn ch al one. lfhe total avail-
able Assets of the Company, including its English Se-
curiti es, n.mount to $4.79i{,S22; and this is entirely in-
dependent of the Life Business, which is a, totally dis-
tinct Company. 
J. N. OWEN, 
Gcnern.l Auc11,:!j far Olcvelr,ri,:l and .Vortl1 cn1 Oh iP.• 
,J. WA'j'S!)~. 




PrTTSDURGn, PA ., cor1ier Penn. nnd St. Olair Sts. 
Tho largest Commorcial School of lhe United States, 
with a. patronage of nc:1.rly 3,000 Students, in fh·e 
years, from 31- STA.n;s, nn<l the only one which affords 
complete u~d rcliablo instruction if! ~11 hte follo,yi~J; 
btfinches, VJ; : 
Vercantile, llfanl(facturers, S tearn Boat, Rail Road 
& Bank Book-keeping. 
FIRST PltEl\lIUM 
Plato and ll)rn1u!l!,!Dtal l 'enma1111,Lip; 
Also, Sun·cying,...,Engineering and l{a.tb.einatics gen-
ori,)ly. 
$315,00 
Pays for a. Cop1mercj~l Cour~~; .St»P.~~t~ e11t~r n.nd ro-
yipw a t "»Y tiprn, 
~ Minister&' sons tuition a.t l1n.Ir.pricc. 
For /Jatalogue of 86 pages, Spepimens o{ Busin•~~ 
and Ornamental Penmanship, /l,lld ~ beautiful ?ol-
Jego view of 8 square feet, containing a. great variety 
ofW,iti11g, J.,,ettcriqg und f!RP.Fiipiµg, i?closo 24 cents 
in stamps to tho Prjueipnls, 
May 13-1 , 
;ENKINS & SMITH, 
Pitt~bnrgh, Pa.. 
patronage that baa heretofore been extended to him. 
All bis work is made of the very best uiatcrial, end 
will be warranted to give entire satlsfa<>tlon. The 
patronage of the public iti respectfully solicited • 
jy 12: ty . 
LE-VV-:X:S' 
TE111PLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform the public that my 
Splendid Suit of Photogr aph Rooms 
ARE COJIIPL.E'IRlJ ! AND _NOW OPEN for the reception of vi sitor s.-It JS needless to comment upon my work, n.s it 
rc~0!°mends itself. I m:1ke Photog rnphs from small 
mn1ntures to LIFE S[ZE, PLAIN or I 
BEAUTIFULLY FIN !SHED JN OIL, 
u ·a ter Colors , or India l 11 1,. 
I 
If you bn."e an old Daguerreotype or AmLrotype of 
a. deceased friend, (no mutter how poor,) it can be en-
n.rged to any s,ize nnd colored true to nature. 
I wish particularly to impress upon the mind of 
lhe public this important brunch of Photoirraphy. I 
employ Mr. HALL: of Cleveland, the acknowled,.,.ed 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. b 
Specimens of old pictures enlarged c-11.n be seen at 
my Gallery. 
A l i BROTYPES 
And a~ S,J.tinl~ w:rk done on short notice. W c extend 
a. cord1a.l mv1tnt10n to all to call a.nd examine Speci-
nens. I 
ROOMS-Corner Main and Gnmbier Streets, over 
Tnylor, Gantt & Co.'s Store. Entrance same as Dr· 
Kel sey's Dental Rooms. 
N. B. The class of pictures termed 25 cent pic-
tu res posi tively not ta.ken at these room!:!. 
DOV 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
~~~~;'ffl==.a_ 
Coach · aml Carriage Factory, 
FRON'!' STRE~'f, MT. VERNON, 0. 
l\' l~~Hitf SAND ERSO N 
RBSPJ,lCTFULLY i11forms t\\~ Pl\bJ.ie a11d his friend!:! that he eontinueti to wnnufocture Carri-
locs, Burouches, ~oek!\\l":\ys, ~"gg\~, \Va.gon e, 
.3lei;rhs a~.d C\\or\a•s, in all their vn.rious styles of 





All ortlers will he executed ,-,-ith strict re"':1rd to du-
ability and beauty of fini i b. RcpR.irs ,\in also b(' 
.. ttendcll to 011i t\};e most ~~aso~able tenu:i-. As I u~r 
n all my work the very bes t sensonoJ stun: and cm· 
ploy none but experien ced mcclrnuics, I feel eonfidcn l 
ha.tall who fonn me with their patro11a.gc, will he 
)erfec tly satisfied on n trial of their work. All my 
vork will be warranted . 
~...., ~">u.rch;1sers are requested to g-ive mC a,c-all be-
ore buyrng elsewhere. l\I a r. 20:tf. 
- - - J ohn C0ehran 4? :Ur9tlter --
)1A s 1· pAcT1 · ,1~,,~ OF 
I 
Iron Railing, Jro1i Vaults, Vault lJoors · 
l\'indow ShuHet'lii, (.1:ard s, d:c . ,' 
.l\'o. 91 S cc1md ,':i(i'eet (t11d 88 '1''11·,·d ,\'trect, 
Hehvecn Wuod and ~farkct. ) PI1"l'SJ:U RGJ1. Pa. HA \':ti) 011 ha nd a. ,•aricty of new P,1ttern s, fo1wy a.nd plain. ~uita.iJlc fo r all purposes. Particu'-
ur ,Lttentio 11 paid to enclosing Gr~n~e Lots. J obbin!.:: 
1mc at ehort notic-e. mnr 6 ' 
HORACE WELSt:\' 
I') E~PECT.l"ULLY au~oun.ces \o l\,e cli\z~i;t• ol ~ I, nox and the surrouqdin.;; c9u1\t;95 that \w i:,. 
uc ~1.~cut for the ma.m~faehn·~ a\)i<l ~a le of \VA'LKNTl'S 
, ELJmRATJ::1> UNION \V ASUER, which he he•i • 
' : utes not to say is the · 
. Bes.t ,V!t!il.•fng ltla{lh~n~ 
n 
~w muse; in ll,1~ count ry. '1hcsc W,a.iyLl\l,CS ~r~ roan -
1acturcd h,.y that superior workmnn, L • .M. }?owler, 
~n ·I are sold a.t 4txtrcmcly low 1.1rit.:es. ' 
R end the folluwiu!; cc.r.ti fi cµ.~c. of p~r~ons 'Y~ll kn own 
n this community: 
l\h. Yr-:n:,;0;1,·. 01110, Feb. 4, 1861. 
., 
\ro. the ll f\rlf,rsi;:; uc<l. woald reco mmend G. ,valk 
r's Unis n \\'a.::eh t:r a.~ o,1e of tho. ~n nst dcirab!C impl~-
ncn!s o f h huseh old e,·on1Jµ1_y: 1.q1<l bcli,:vc tbu.t it 
land s tmerprnll\orl fo r p:1<;~ of-(\pe.ra.1:in;; . fo r pcrfcdion 
n rl <'Xpcditir,n in wn~h in 1,., and fo r the cu rn fo rt and 
l 'll lfh of the ope1";1tor, frcch1.12 "thcni fri ,m the injuri-
us etfects of stoopin g, so:ikin,.;, steamin i,, and inh t1..-






n~ fom (:;.s of t1w "\.\"a~h, 
L. ,\t. ji'o tin, L. l\f. " ":1tson, 
R ohcrt ,vntson, Jlenr.r Ran som, 
Ellrn Ransom. 
" rm. \V-all:tcc \r,l.<.1e, 
Mary E. ·wude, 
E. Hildreth, 
A. W. Hildr~\1\. 
Geo. \V. Jacl.:!lu\l, 
mar 5:lf 
" ' ifli:101 llnrtlctt, 
J_ Il. Staunton. 
Jlclcn l\f. Staunton, 
W~1. Jt flf!nrdsley, 
D or-rn..: RcrLrdsley, 
,rm. lllttir. 
W . P. COOli.E & CO. , 
, ... ·nor.P.SH.E lll:Al, F.RS IN 
Lea ther, Hides and Oil 
SHOE: FTNDlNGl" ' 
SHEEP l'ELT8 AKD . WOdL, 
N o. 25, 1rate1· St-rcet, 
l:I, EV l l I,.\ IY O , U H i 0, 
JJ:,iJ- Partic4la; :,t(fJltion paid to order,. 
' 
V, P. COO KE. E, DENNIS. 
Cleveland. March 31 :tf 
tl9.WARD ASSOCI ATION, 
PHILADELPJHA. 
A .Ben~vo/ent l,1_sJi•nr~iu;1, !!1Ji4 blished by spec,:az E1tdmo-
nic11t .for /lfe R elief of fl« S,ick l\l'i p i,itrHml, «Jllic-
ted with, Virulen t aud Epidemic Disea11,e11, and 'e11pe-
c,'ally for the Oto·e n./ Diseases of the S e.c1cal Or9m1s. MEDICAL ADVICE given grnti s, by the Acting Surgeon, to ;Lil who apply by letter, with a de-
cription of their condition, (age, occupn.tion, habits of 
' li fe, &.c.,) anJ in case of extreme poverty, :M.edieinc 
urnished free of charge. f 
0 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spcrmatorrhrea, and 
!her dise1tses of tho Sexual Org,.ns, a~d on the NEW 
EMEDIES employed in tho Dispensary, sen t to the 
fflic ted in sealed letter envelopes, frco 1 'of cliarge.-:::: 
wo or three stamps fo r postages will be ncceptn.ble. 
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN HOUGHTON, Acting 





p hil,l-delpj:iia, fa. ... .. 
Dy ord er of the Director:.:. 
EZRA D. HEAWfWJi1L~, lltpside11t. 
G t,:;O. FArnc m1~n, Secretary 
V!liladelpbia, Dec. 11:y ·· 
'-q.••4 \Vq.p,ants. PERSO:11 S bi·ing l~0 acre Land Warrant,, by sepding them to the undersigned, can ha.ve them 
lo nned to prc-emnto,s Rqil~ public la~qs, ~t /100 h1•!•-
red A••d fifty dullara, payable in one yea, secured by 





'l' his is q.q p~cpllent chtmce forin,·estment. the lend-
r being rendered doubly i8 f'!3, fo r hH--ving the benefit 
ftho settlers improvements a.nd selcCtiOn of the finest 
In nds in the ,vest. · 
Jupe 30. 
JAMES G. CIJAPMAN, 
Oma.hn. City, Nebr:tska Territory. 
Wm. SCBlJCHMA~'S 
Lithogra!>hie,. Drawf n gt :En g ra v ing 
and I r int uu; Estabhs l11ne n t, 
No,. 17 ancl }9, f'tj~l1, ~treet, Pitt! ~urgh, P P,. 
BONDS and Coupons, Certificn.t~s of Stock, Diplo-mas, Dr1tfts, Notes, Checks, Maps, Bill and Let-
rheads, Sh ow Cards, Circulars, P ortraits, Lubels, 
usiness and Visiting Cn..rds, &e., executed !n the 
t. 
B 
b es t sty lo," 'a.t moderate terms. 
0 
~irst premium~ fpr J,itb~gmr,hy ""'~Fd~d by the 
b,o and Penn. State Agriculturul &'oc1etipe1 18~2 853, 18"4, 1855 1J.nd 1856. July J4, . 1 l 
Valuable Farm fm:- Sale - --
3 oo ACRES of Vnluablo Land, oil uhdpr fcpcQ 
V 
. 200 clea~e~, a.nd under good stn.te Qf culli~ 
ation, nnd conta.rnmg a. g ood frame Dwellin"' bou"c 
wo teniint houses, t)l'O good bar»~• L!fO g~.oil 0,t~bl~s; 




:111~rris To~m11tip1 Knoll< Co. Qltio, 
m1l~s frouJ "ri(t. Verf/Of!, and 3½ miles from l"red~-
cktown. Sa.id premises nrc well s ituated, aqd n.re 
a.tered with seven good springs, and two large 
reajlls of running water. Said l~nd will be oold all 




8 uit pnrohasen, nnd sold on time. 
jan 22-tf DAVID BRADDOCK, 
Jusintss Qtarbs. 
&, C. HURD. •nAN.lt H. BUl\lt 
R. C. IIURD & SON 
il. ttorne,-!I and Counsellors' at Law 
mar 12-tf MOUNT \'.ERNON, OHIO. 
W. L. BANE, 
Attorney a nd Counsellor a & La1,r 
.o1OUNT VERNON, OHIO. • 
,;gr O E-Hooms formerly 0c<uvicd by H~ 
~ er Curtis, ., tL1 ec d<. ors St., uth of the Baak. 
~O\'. 5-t.f. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attor ne7 and Counsellor a t J,aw. 
ANJJ 1'°0TAHY }J lllLJC, 
.,,.@" OFFICE-In Ward ·• New Building, 
MOUN'!' VERNON, OlilO. 
March 11-tf. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attorne y aud Counsellor a t L a w 
~.o Nr \'E!U\(/1' , 01110. • 
~ OFF!C.E-I~- Bannmg Building, n orthwe,t 
cor!tr o~ Mam nnd, we Streets, in the room former-
ly occup,cd by M. II. Mitchell. je H 
HENRY S. MITCTIELL~- -
Attorne y and Counsellor at Law 
A~rn l\OTAU\' Pt uuc, - • 
MO UNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ OFFICE-North side of Kremlin Block. 
August 28, 1860-ly_. _____ _ 
S.AYUE!L JSHAEI,. JO~EPII C. DEYI~ 
ISRAEL & DEVJN, 
A ttorneys and Counsello1·s a t I.aw 
,\lOul\'T YER,\Ol\ . OHJO. • 
Promt1t attention given to all busines::; entrusted to 
them, nnll espceially to co11ect ing un1l securing claim, 
in :iny purt of the state of Ohio. 
]l2r OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox 
County B:rnk. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorney u t L a w. 
1lfain Street, Below //, e J{nox County Bartl,. 
111T. VERNON, 01110. 
Special attention given to the collection of claima. 
n.nd the purchase and sale Real -Estate. 
I HAVE for sale unimproved lands as follo,.,, 640 acres~ in o ~agc county, ~issour\~. ' 
605 acres m ,v arren county. :rtiissouti. 
302 acres in St. Fr:incois county, i\1iss0uri. 
125 acres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
4.0 acre lot in Hardin county. Ohio. 
8.3 ~°"cs in 1\fercer coullty, Ohio. 
mnr l 
·s4s.µ, -uuvn~ ..\~P :nu~-.. ~. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL A NNOUNCE to the citizons of K~o:t and the fa"t surrounding counties, tba.t they are now vrepar-
c o ~nnuiae~ure to order all ki11ds of Sash, Doo~• 
and Bhnds, V{rndow and Door Frn.mes and all work 
required in_ house fi~i sbing. \Ve shall use the very 
best material, and will warrant all our work. 
Shop on High street, opfosite the Court House 
l\1ont;1:t Ven1.o.\1, O..\:lio. · march 20. · 
Tay lor, G ris wold & Co. 
Dea {e1'8 i1, all ki,ul1t ,~/ }',,reiyn aud 1J'1mt1t;c 
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO, 
CARf:\';TS, OIL OLOTHS, &c. 
AT WHOl,ESALE A .~D RET'AJL, 
No. 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND OHIO. 
CJe,·eb.nd, April G:y ' · 
.J.B. lUI LLER, 
Sign, Ornamenta l and Fresco Paintrr, 
PAf,E,l\ \l;\~GER, .!"ANCY GILDER, &c., 
No. 109 1rA1N ST., uv S .. uus,. 
Mounl Yernon. Ohio. GILDEJ? SIPE AND TOP LIGHTS, WINDOW Curt:uns. ?c?orn.t1ve P ,1pcr Jlunging, &c., &e. 
Land Sca.pe Parntmg done to order. J>fotures fram-
ed in R ol'!ic•vood or Gilt, on most rea.'ionablc terms.-
.Slencelin~ in ])aper or metal nc:ttl]' executed. 
P. S. lllock letters to order. .May 22,1860. 
D r . D, 1'1cB.R I A R , 
~ 
Su.r geQ~ pcµt;.is 1i~ \v OVLD rcspe~ \ rulls iuf".\l.ll t~f \'it.iz~ns-or· ;l\ 
, crnon. Oh.10, nod _n cm1ty, that he has l)e r-
man!!l~ly lo~atc(\ lJ?-i ~t. '· ernon. fo r the puq;o&e 0 ~ 
111·,1c,1t:1ng h1~ ll,JjO f~~s10n JD the be::.t and moft suh . 
titu n tiiil gt.)l~ oft_hQ a~t •. aJ?.'ll ~:ould :irny to dw,..ew:..ll 
may favor we wi th their p:\tn,nagc, that my wor!t 
~~all 111!d _will cvrnpar<:_ b,Jth in beauty tt.~d dui-;1Udit) 
with an! m the. Srnte.: l wol.J.~ ~l~o SJl)' to those who 
are afihcted with ~1sea::o<l m out hs, tliat l am pre. 
~~u~4rd t o trea.t ulJ d1tcn::e~ of the mt \d~1 un c!r r :m y 
wrm_. Also to remove tnmc.rs fn,m th e m .... w~b or t.il.l-
trurt;i_• Ail operation s wurrontcJ, i1nd modcrft't.t di.•& .. 
:.;e~ l ~.u'X~ ~a.k~n a. lease of my prcfen t Euit of 
roow.s \{oi:i1 ~ .r. ~usscll, for the yours wit Ii the refus~ 
vf le"·· Wb,i,:. \i.(:..."t o,f te ferences ca n be giYcn. 
[June IV, 1S60. 
~ew Firm,. 
Bool, Shoe, Hat and Cap Store, 
lUORTOl\' & SAPP n ESPEC'lJ.!'ULLY inform the citi1:en~ of .Moun, 
_ l V ~rnon and \·ic~1.~ity,. that ihcy an· nvw prepa r. 
eu t u suit ~\· ,;i;y orw in their line of b ubincs::!, at vrieo 
that cnl:}uot be sold under. • 
GO A,' D SEE 
Their new stock of Moots. 8h,1e-!i. anti Gaiters, of' Ml\ 
si1.es and sty los. In nJ.<lition t n onr 9.t her stuck, ""ti: 
have" splendid assortmen t of lhls n~<J C•ps of th~ 
In.tes t style; Men's and Boy's Mi! ilary Cups; and 
a-lso, n. good a.ssortment of lioftip~., ~ud G loYus. 
Shoe-makers will find it 't o be the ir illic1cfit to buy 
their Leather and }·inclings at • 
JIIorton &: Sapp' s B oot and Shoe Store, 
Corner of l\lain nnll.:iue streets; llanning lluildin,.,. 
Mt. Yerno~ . O~i9. max ,t ~~ 
H OLTON H OUSE, 
N't,; l l' AUK, OU l O . 
TO the citizens of 1(~ County, I would returl\ my sinc.:ere th:tnk ;; for the pa.tnJJm."e el'..lcnded to 
me since I became proprietor of thi s fionsc and for 
your continued patronage, I pledge myself to 'make the 
HOLTON HOUSE rank c,1uul to any house in tbi~ 
pnrt of the State, and my Guests sh::tll have my undi.· 
vided attention for their comfor t, ,vhilc they remain. 
my guests. J. S. HOLTQ~. Proprietor. 
N. D. I bavo good Stablin.; attached to tuis l\ou•e, 
Oct 11, 'o9:tf ' 
lUount Vernon 
WOu L E N PAC'l'ORY! 
TII~ Subseri1'cr would call the H.ttcntion oftb e pub-h c to t.he fact, that the Old J;ucereno l"i<ctor1 ic 
remowrd to lift. V ~rnon;., a.t . . · ' 
'.. NOR'fON'S 'vLD FACTORY. 
And it is being fitted u11 with good Machinerv for do 
ing a Custom business, and that I am now f', ady tO. 
receive \\r ooJ to manufacture into Cloth, Co.~aimere, 
Sattinctt, Bla.nk~ts and Flannel on ! hares or by tb'-
Ynrd . • 
Also, Carding and spinning; Carding R olls and 
Cloth-Dressing done on Short Notice. All work war : 
ranted done in the best maµner and as cheap as th e 
cheapest. 
W qol iv ill be received at the Old Factory at Lucer-
ene nnd \\'Ork roturned. H. E. WILKINSON. 
June JO. 
:f{E¥,PVAl,: 
DR. C. !II. IiELSEY., 
DENTIST, 
IIAS taken for a. term of years thcrool):ls formerl:, occupied by N. N. Hill, immediately onrTay~ 
le.it, Gantt ~ 9~-'s, wher? ~~ ~vill proSCC'ut~ the vnii -: 
ous dut1~~ Af h,ts profess ion with a~ ~~p~riencc of over 
16 years consfont practice, and an acquaintance -wit~ 
i.il the la.le improvcri~pt ir th~ art, µ~ f~p)s eonP~ruJ 
.,f gi\•ing i::ntfrc sa.hefa,·tion. The best ski ll of Uir 
profession warranted to be exe rcised in every c21.ee. 4 
On hnnd a large stock of Dental l\lateri1J.l lately pro 
"" rpd f,ow th~ ~a~~. · · ·• 
:Entrance on l\lain street, between Tnylor, Gantl 
no.' s and L. Monk's Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1859-tf 
,lQ~EPH fE-SN pp~. NAT(IA!( F. U..Al\1=• 
Pl:Nl\'O(;1{ & IIAR 'I" · 
[Qf th~ l~t"~ ·fi'im of Pennock, Mit~bell & Oo.J 
F u.l.:t o:n. F ou:n.dry 
Ware}!Quse , 141 Wood Strett, ' 
PITTSBURGH, :RA. A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Sto,•es and R"Q!!~•· Stol'ps aqd Protes, Wagon Boxes, all 
s I llolJow \Vnre, Plow Cnslinj?S nncl P o ints. Tc• 
Kettles, Sad n.ncl Tailors' Irons. ,va.ter and Gas Pipes, 
~ron ffop.h for Uous~• and Miscella neous Casting• 
maoe to ordpf-. Pittsb urgh, Apr. 7:tf 
J4 ~ t DIBBLF.E, .1. C. WORK. L. C, KQOR■ 
U EN R T r . , 1'A R DIEN, 
· f.,n.te ;\ft. Vof'non. with .,. • 
DIBBLE~. WOHK. & MOORF., 
Importeri tLn d J obbcn of 
Stn1•lc a ~ d ~ a n~y :Qry Goods 
g7 CnA)fRER~ .l. 79 ~ S l " Rl!ADK RT,, tr. T. 1 
PAPERS. A full .,.,oi~m.e!lt, 
• 1-,;tra Quality, 
Writing Papers, 
' . ' 4t WHITE'S 
'deo 31 Book Store. 
